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D avid and  Goliath scene Is 
c rea ted  as four m en in a  boat 
p icket the Canadian ship, SS 
B ruce Angus, in Milwaukee
H arbor. The m en  carried  signs 
indicating they represent the 
S eafarer’s Union, strike 
arose from  a  jurisdictional
dispute between the SUI and 
t h e  C anadian M aritim e 
Union.
ON Met by 'Free Us' Call 




Dr. G. W. 0 .  Moss, deputy 
medical officer of health for 
Toronto, said  the current anti­
polio vaccine cam paign being 
conducted throughout the York 
county is “ completely harm ­
less.”  He was replying to 
Hamilton’s MHD, Dr. L. A. 
Clarke, th a t the m ass program  
with the o ra l Sabine vaccine 
can resu lt in side-effects.
A stronaut John Glenn has
been invited to address the 1962 
convention of the British Colum­
bia School T rustees Association 
in Vancouver this fall. He has 
been asked to deliver a keynote 
address on “ Education in the 
space age.’'
Theologian A lbert Stephanas 
Geyser Tuesday night was 
ousted from  the Dutch Reform 
Church in  South Africa after 
having been found guilty of 
heresy in P re to ria  for his stand 
against apartheid  rac ia l segre­
gation.
f
Robert Saunders, 51, was sen­
tenced in  Vancouver, Tuesday 
to a year in ja il for possession 
of drugs a fte r he adm itted help­
ing a  17-year-old g irl take 
heroin.
WINDHOEK, S.W. A f r i c a i v i s i t  the disputed territory  of 
(R eu ters)—The first United Na- South-West Africa arrived here 
tions represen tatives ever to I today. They w ere greeted by
War On Moslem Women 
Threatened In Algiers
ALGIERS (Reuters)
d ic rs  and security iwllec scaled 
If off the European Michelet quar­
te r  in cen tral Algicr.s early  to­
d ay  and conducted a hou.sc-to- 
housc search  for tcrrorl.st gun­
m e n  of the Secret Army Or- 
■fganization.
As the .search went on. a Mos-
Sol- 1cm woman was shot to death
^Israel Flexes 
Her Muscles
TEL AVIV (Reuters) - -  'Hie 
Israeli a rm ed  forces rumbled 
fth rough  Tel Aviv today In an 
im pressive display of m assed 
nrm ori'd  force m arking the 
country’s Mtlj year of inde- 
wcncicnce.
An e.stlmnted .'ino.don persons 
- o n e - q u a r te r  of Israel's popu­
la tio n - tu rn e d  Old to watelj liie 
55-minute m ilitary parade.
in B ab El Oucd, the European 
working clas.s q u arte r—a killing 
that m a y  have signalled another 
day of violence against Algerian 
women.
Previously, through the long 
months of te rro ris t provocation 
and revenge, the white - robed 
Moslem women had been a l­
lowed to move freely through 
nrea.s where their men went in 
fear of their lives. ,
But Monday four of t h e  
women w ere shot and it was 
feared the Secret Army had de­
cided on this tactic as a m eans 
of provoking M o s 1 e m s into 
bloody retaliation against Euro­
peans whlcii would force I’Tench 
troop.s into action against them, 
tiuis saliotaging the French-Al- 
gerlan peace agreem ent.
However, only one Moslem 
woman was killed Tuesday and 
police said her deatii migiit 
have l)een for a private motive.
Negroes bearing  p lacards de 
nouncing South Africa’s ap a r­
theid (racial segregation) pol­
icy.
A group of several hundred 
H erero tribesm en w aited a t 
Windhoek A irport to  m eet Vic 
torio Carplo of the Philippines 
and Salvador M artinez de Alva 
of Mexico, chairm an and vice 
chairm an of th e  UN special 
committee on South-West Af­
rica.
The placards read: “ Please 
release us from  South Africa 
apartheid ,” "W e are  victim s of 
the South African governm ent’s 
inhuman apartheid  policy,” and 
“ Please im plem ent the UN res 
olutlon.s on S.W.A.”
The UN representatives were 
driven to their hotel in Wind 
hoek. Soon afterw ards the  pin 
card-bearing tribesm en nkso a r 
rived and stood in the streel. 
outside.
L ater the two men left for 
visit to the reserve of the Rc- 
hoboth Ba.stards, a c o l o r e d  
group which lives about 50 
miles south of Windhoek.
'nioy were invited by Vcr 
wocrd to visit the form er G er­
man colony which has bee 
a .source of disput between the 
UN and South Africa for 16 
years.
Hong Kong's Seams Bulge 
Refugee Hordes Repulsed
U.S. Jobless Down: 
First Time In '62
pifiyment in tlm United Stales 
dropped by ‘i:i(),0()0 in April and 
went below the '1.000,000 figure 
for the fir.st tim e lids year, 
Labor Secretary  Goldberg an 
nounced today.
Gain In U.K.
COUPLE AND TWO CHILDREN 
MISSING IN KAMLOOPS AREA
KAML(X)PS (CP)—Police said here they are 
seeking the whereabouts of Dennis MacDonald, 
35, and Mrs. Anna Kisch, 21, and her two young 
children, who went for a Sunday drive and 
haven’t been seen since.
Officers said the four set out in their car for 
a drive after telling a neighbor to “put a roast 
in the oven" as they expected to be back in a few  
hours.
Police are attempting to learn whether they 
had gone to visit relatives in other parts of the 
province.
U.S.-W. Germany Split Seen 
As Cloud On Berlin Talks
WASHINGTON (AP) — An 
open split between the United 
S tates and W e s t  G erm any 
clouded the outlook today for 
fu ture U.S. ta lks with Russia 
on Berlin.
U.S. officials said the Ken­
nedy adm inistration is deter­
m ined to  go ahead with the ex­
p loratory  conversations. State 
S ecretary  Rusk is due to  have 
another m eeting with Soviet' 
A m bassador Anatoly Dobrynin 
in the next week o r so.
Washington officials said the 
situation is com plica ted 'fu rther 
by an evident disagreem ent 
within the G erm an governm ent 
itself.
The line Adenauer took in 
public this week w as described 
by these officials as differing 
sharply from  the line which 
F o r e i g n  M inister G erhard t 
Schroeder took in  talks with 
Rusk.
Adenauer told a press confer­
ence Tuesday th a t “ I see no 
ground for continuing the ta lk s” 
between U.S. and Soviet offi­
cials. He also asked “do you 
think there is no danger in  con­
tinuing talks indefinitely with­
out resu lt?” The effect of his 
question was to  suggest th a t he 
thinks i t  m ight prove danger­
ous to ca rry  on the exploratory 
discussion indefinitely.
One-Brand-Nam^ Plan 
In Fruit, Vegetable Sales
OTTAWA (CP)— Canadian fruit and vegetable 
processors have joined forces in a combined effort to 
sell their products in export markets under a single 
brand name.
A unified sales company and ber firm s can continue to  ex- 
an industry council, both with hx)rt under their own brand
the joint goal of overcoming the nam es.________________________
differential between higher Ca-
LONDON (Reuters) — B rit­
ain’s resurgent L iberal party  to­
day claim ed fu rther substantial 
gains in municipal elections 
throughout England and Wales, 
m aintaining the pace it  se t in 
the opening round of contests 
Monday.
A party  spokesman said th a t 
of 113 scats fought in the local 
elections for the last two days 
Liberals had gained 46 seats, 
held a fu rther four and lost one 
a net gain of 45.
The Labor party , which m ade 
only a few gains Monday, re ­
ported “ a continued trend to­
w ards L abor” with 45 gains and 
19 losses—a net gain of 26.
Commonwealth First 
In ECM Deal-Gaitskell
Six Die In 
Jet Crash
LIMESTONE, Me. (A P )-A n  
a ir  force KC-135 je t tanker 
plane crashed and burned on 
takcoffcarly today a t lu r in g  
Air Force Base, killing all six 
m en aboard.
Tlie big, $3,500,000 p l a n e  
crashed in a wooded area  1,500 
feet from  the end of the run­
way. It was on a routine night 
refueling mission.
DENTIST SUED 
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP) 
M rs. David Hashagcn of Nlxa, 
Mo., has sued a Springfield 
dentist for $30,000, alleging she 
took his advice to have a wis­
dom tooth rem oved alm ost a 
year ago and as a result l.s 
im paired in eating, speaking 
and kissing. Tiie suit was filed 
Tuesday against Dr. P a u l  
Bunch.
HONG KONG (API -  Hong 
Kong police and llritisli troops 
have rouniled up tiiousands of 
refugees from t'liinu In recent 
days and returned them to tlieir 
Com m unist homeland.
O vcrcnnvded H o n g  Kong 
doe.sn't have room for lliem, 
and o t|ic r non-Communist coun­
tries won't take them.
Some had endured (dioo.d in­
credible hiirtlsliipH tn tlieir fu­
tile  flight by laiul or m-u, 
B onier p.drois o( iHthce and 
G urkha rohllei:, c.uipirt many a 
they hid in the nnderhru.-di- 
covcrcd hilI-1 on the Hong Kong 
idde of the Ixirdcr.
16 Others were trapped nt)oard 
Junks o r 1'lcKe‘d up on .̂ido 
roads as tluyv Irierl to make
M issile Fails
CAPE CANAVERAL. E l  a 
<AP)~.r\ Pet.shltii; missile wp» 
itestroyrd  in (liglit t^Hlay wlien
their way to tl»e cities of Hong 
Kong and Kowloon, tliere to 
disappear on t li e crowded 
streets or tn tire j;immed tcne- 
nu 'ut ureas.
EATi; UNKNGWN
Tlicy were gatliered logetlier 
at a twilce caivip in tlie closed 
Ixtrder area, fed, given .some 
fiKxl to carry , and tln ii returiuxl 
to iMinler-crossing stations in 
IMilicc vaiis and tnu-k.s. Tludr 
iiile, a fter their forced return  
to Red China, is unknown,
.Since Itlta. the year tlu! Clii- 
nese Communist.s mounted tlieir 
(laid drive to .scire control of 
tlui malnlimd. m ore tluin l.Oou,. 
0(.«) rcfugco.s luive crossed tin 
Ctilna border into thi.s tiny Brit- 
isti eoiony.
Most of tl)ei,i--and tlieir elill- 
dren Isirn .since th e n -s till are 
here. No other country has Ix en 
willing to accept them in sig­
nificant num bers.
Hong Kong's iMspulatlon -fi(M),- 
(XM) id the end of the
LATE FLASHES
the second st.n;c becam e crrU-iW orld’ \v‘u ' " ‘wolk'n ' m
Ifc, nm  Per-.hmg Mimcr ^t.o;e n.-orb ;i ;,0Ojh .0„ ’I he eoleiu Jm s  i
f ig - . ' . t l ’iE.’iiig u u t  of t 'o i i - i im  .uci*  of ii'ulv ;i!ll .sn u . i ie !
•nol shoilly  after ii.;niti(Ui, I mde:..J
U.S. Stands By Berlin Statement
WASHINGTON (A P i-T h e  United Statc.s st(K)d by it.s 
l>ro|)osid for a 13-nation Berlin accesa nutiiority today in 
the face of public criticism  of tiie plan by West Germ an 
Chancellor Adenauer.
Reuther Elected For 10th Time
ATLANTIC CITY, N..1, (A P )-W alte r  Reutlier, 53. to­
day was elected by acclam ation to his Kith .straight term  
as head of the l.OOO.OtHl-member Uniterl Automobile Work- 
er.s Union,
Special Steps To Beat U.K. Strike
I.ONDON (fib n d ers)- Tlie governm ent ((xiay announced 
siH'cial m easures liave been taken to m aintain essential 
servio'.'i in Brilain in the event of a nationwide dock sirilu’, 
threatened to  s ta rt a t midnight Sunday.
Indonesian Paratroopers 'Encircled'
HOLLANDIA (APi--A bout 10 Indonerian paridruops, 
• Iropped near Eak Kak .A[uil »7, have been eaeircled by 
IJidch ioul Papuan lroo*.';» ra the wild und iauuatairmua 
((aim I'cnln;iu;d on New (iu iaea 's west eoied, the goyrra- 
moat .y.dd today.
LONDON (CP)—Hugh Gaits- 
kell stressed Tuesday night th a t 
safeguarding the C o m m o n -  
w ealth m ust a  param ount 
consideration in d e c i d i n g  
w hether B rita in  should join the 
six-nation European Economic 
Community.
‘If we could go in and m ake 
it (the EEC) a kind of link be­
tween the Commonwealth and 
E urope . . . th a t would be a '  
trem endous step forw ard,”  said 
the opposition leader in a  15* 
m inute television address to  the 
electorate.
The Labor P a r ty  leader in hla 
firs t m ajo r public pronounce­
m ent on the Common M arket 
issue did not com m it his party  
e ither for o r against British 
m em bership.
He wound up his speech with 
a carefully -  phrased sta tem ent 
th a t to go in on good term s 
“ would, i  believe, be the best
solution to this difficult prob­
lem .”
WOULD REGRET IT
“Not to  go in would bo a  pity, 
but it would not be a ca tastro ­
phe, To go in on bad  term s 
which really  m eant the end of 
the Commonwealth would be a 
step which I think we would re ­
gret all our lives, and for which 
history would not forgive us."
Lacs Probe 
Move Blocked
LONDON (AP) — 'Hie Soviet 
Union and Poland today blocked 
plans for an international in­
vestigation of the fighting nt 
N am  Tha, the northern Laotian 
town tha t fell to the Commu­
nists ea rlie r this week.
Tiie foreign office said Sir 
F rank  Roberts, B ritain’s nm- 
bas.sador in Moscow, asked For­
eign M inister Andrei Gromyko 
to join in a request for such an 
inveuligation but tho Soviets 
withheld agreem ent.
Gas Pedal Jams 
- 70 MPH Crash
VANCOUVER (CP) - A 
‘’sou|ieit-up'' 420 - liorsepower 
ear, its gas tiedal jam m ed, 
rocketed into another ca r ftt 7() 
miles an tiour on south G ran­
ville S treet 'Diesday but the 
four persons involved cticnped 
alive,
Tlie crnsti .sent the four to 
hospital, wrecked both ears and 
tied up rush-hour traffic for 
m inutes 
Police quoted driver .lohn 
Raiidall, 21, nti sa.ving the gaii 
pedal Jam m ed on his nuxlified
iiUGII GAITHKELL
nadian prices and lower world 
prices, have been incorporated 
within the last week, trade 
sources here report.
The fru it and vegetable indus­
try  thus becomes the th ird  in­
dustry  to take advantage of 
federal legislation in 1960 which 
waives the strict te rm s of the 
Anti-Combines Act where co­
operation for export business is 
concerned. Officials here said 
they a ren’t  a t liberty to identify 
the o ther two industries.
The brand  name im der which 
its products will be sold abroad 
h asn 't ye t been chosen.
B ut the organization itself has 
a  snappy, multi-initial name— 
FA V PEP, meaning F ru its and 
Vegetable Products E xport P ro ­
motion.
The FAVPEP council will 
provide the machinery for ne­
gotiations aimed a t  overcoming 
price spreads between domestic 
and overseas prices.
FORM NEW COMANY
Favexsales Limited — stand­
ing for fru it and vegetables ex­
port sales — is the exporting 
company. Its ch a rte r lim its it  
to  the export m arket. I t  will 
have long-term agreem ents with 
Canadian processing f i r m s  
agreeing to supply p a r t or all 
of their exportable output of 
certain  products. I t  will aim  
only a t covering its  costs.
Officials say i t ’s hoped th a t 
the economies resulting from 
la rg e r production and a central 
sales organization will cut unit 
costs.
The joining - for - export ap­
proach, adopted with success by 
industries in other countries, is 
seen as the best method of gain  
ing export m arkets for sm all 
firm s which are  either intimi­
dated a t  the prospect of tackling 
world competition o r  feel they 
can’t  afford the ex tra  cost and 
effort.
The fru it and vegetable plan 
is ringed with safeguards. Be­
sides a ban on sales to the 
Canadian market, there Is a 
clause that no domestic pro­
ducer is required to  join, but 
the sales company m ust bo 
available to all producers. Mem-
Niagara Falls 
Claims Victim
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (AP) 
B rother Constantino Sandncr, 
B8, a member of the order of 
the Brotheifl of the Holy In­
fancy of tho Roman Catholic 
Church, was swept over tiio 
Ilorse.shoe Falls nt Terrapin 
Point Tuesday.
Identification was made by 
witnesses f r o  m photographs 
found nmong effects left nearby 
park  police said. Brotiicr Con 
stantiiu! had served in Institu 
tions in Laokawnnna for more 
than 40 years.
A coron'er’s verdict was with 





LOS ANGELES (A P )-M lck ey  
Cohen says only P residen t Ken­
nedy can save him  from  prison.
Before he went to ja il Tues­
d a y -s ta r t in g  place for h is re ­
tu rn  to  Alcatraz—the onetim e 
underw orld figure told rep o rt­
ers:
“ If the president took the 
tim e to look into th is case, de­
spite his brother Bobby, 1 think 
he’d throw  i t  out.”
Cohen was convicted of in­
come tax  evasion la s t y e a r  and 
w as sen t to A lcatraz, A fter 82 
days’ confinement, Cohen won 
freedom  on $100,000 baU la s t 
October pxjnding appeal of his 
conviction. The conviction w as 
sustained and the U.S. Suprem e 
Court refused to  h ea r th e  case.
‘I ’ll file an application fo r 
executive c 1 e m  e n  c y ,”  said  
Cohen’s laVyer, A. L. W irin, 
Tuesday night. He said commu­
tation will be sought on grounds 
th a t Cohen’s sentence—15 year.s 
—is the longest ever imposed 
on anyone for an  incom e tax  
violation.
Quick Trip 
F o rlt.G o v .
VICTORIA (CP) -  L ieutenant 
Governor George P earkes al­
m ost had a lightning-fast trlj* 
to a birthday party  h ere  Tues­
day. V
M aking the distance to  nearby  
Saanich in a horse and buggy, 
he a n d  Alderman Geoffrey 
Edgelow rem ained calm  when 
a  loud bang frightened the ir 
horse.
I t appeared to boll, b u t Aid. 
Edgelow held the anim al in 
check.
At tho party  la ter, given by 
Saanich municipality in honor of 
Victoria’s lOOtii birthday, tho 
lieutenant-governor cu t into a 
100-foot-long cake with a  broad­
sword.
The cake was .somewhere less 
tlian perfect as several gouges 
had been mndo in its side by 
children.
“ We tried to kcci> the young- 
Htcrs off but it was quite diffi­
cult,” said n woman in tho 
committee.
Taft, Pepper Win
WASHINGTON (A P )-F o rm fir 
Hcnator Claude Pepjier of Flor­
ida and Robort T ail .Ir., son of 
tho late senator Robert A. T aft 
of Oliio, won (ieclHlvc prim ary  
oleelion victories in the ir bids 
for Coiigrewi.
Pacific Peace 'Menaced' 
With Threats of Force
CANBERRA (Rcuter.i)-~Au;i- 
tralia. New /.ealiuid and tiie 
United Ktnte-i today declared 
llie pence of llic Pacific area  It; 
iiienaced by threat a of force.
Till! .‘itatcm enl w ar contained 
in a coniiminiqiie 1,‘isiied afler 
two da.va of talks licio b,v liic 
AN/.UH treaty coiincll,
’Hie ANZUK treaty  is ii niu- 
tual seeiirity pact m ade up of 
the three countries.
Tilt! miniateni rxpre.sscd full 
.sii|)i>orl for mcamirc!' to help 
the pro-W estern governm ent of 
Koiith Viet Nnin r  e ii i ii t the 
th reat ixised by Cornmiinlbt 
guerrlllos,
Tliey reafflrined the- dej lre to
Hu ('ecarln ire to r 19,56 (dock car, i promoti* f.eciii lly, litaliililv and 
Two pamMjiigerw in the e a r  triertIB better life for ermnlrtes In 
to pull liark on (he pedal nndlRoiitlieast A.sia.
cut the Igaition but f.iikd .
New /.ealaiid Preinpcr Keilli 
Holyoake ami Australian Ex­
ternal AffaliK M inister .Sir G ar­
field Barwick as It was learned 
Aufitralln iiiiiy neiid arm y jungle 
w arfare experts to help Arncri- 
cami trainini,' South Vietnamese 
forces.
WOUI.D ItOlhHT MDilAl.E
The Mellxiurne Herald raid 
“ if a rieeiiiioa to send periionnel 
to Viet Nam hi finally m ade 
by Hie federal governm ent the 
numherti vvmild not be largo, 
but the moral Im pact of Aub 
Iralinn imitieipatlon in t h i n  
area would, have iHmefieial re- 
lierciiofilonfi to tlie, iion-Commii- 
nl.st cau.'ie lliroiighoiit Soiilla'af.l 
Asia ■■
However. Army Mlnif.t< r .lolin
Ru,sk wound up liia talka with C ram er, asked in tho llouaq of
Reprefientatives If ha knew nny- 
thing of tho propoaal, said “ tliin 
Is tlie first I have beared of 
fitieh a miggeslion.”
Rusk told an ANZUR dinner 
m eeting toniglit that the U.S. 
would like to iieo o ther free na- 
lilonti “ lendlog « hand”  in South 
y ie t Num.
“ AgBreHsloii ngulnfjt fknitheaMt 
Asia niuiit not lie nllowcd to 
Bland,” iio (lald.
CANADA'S HIGH 





T A a m  t  KFX0W NA DAILT CO U RfE*. W1£0.. MAY t ,  1 Technicians Seek Cause
Rocket Failure
So They Are Headshrinkersl
TORONTO ‘C P i—ITiere Is te iiu s with the local witek 
SKKue Justification for call- I doctor." 
ifig psychiatrists ••headshrlnk- i _ _ _ _ _ _
r
H-AHACK ON WEST STUDIED
C A P E  CANAVERAL, F k .  
(A P i—Radlo slx((rala and tala- 
scoplc cam era  film s w ere aca- 
today by technicians scek- 
iag the cau H  of the lo-ilight «*• 
fd  the firs t Centaur 
h l |k -« o e riy  space rocket.
i k e  s t u ^  w as w atched by 
P ro ject M ercury oftlelaU for 
any clue which m ight force a 
delay of the o rb ita l space flight 
of astronau t M alcolm Scott Car­
penter, scheduled May 17.
The 105-foot ta ll C entaur blew 
ap art 30,000 feet above the At­
lantic 53 seconds after it  was 
fired on its m aidea fUjRit Tues-
'fh a  spectacular failure dealt 
a  sever* blow to U.S. plana to 
d ev cb p  the rocket as a  booster 
for sending heavyweight pay­
loads into earth  ortbt and to  
the moon. M ars and Venus. 
M ercury officials w ere coo
csrned  lest the  trouble be. The N a t i o n a l  Aeronautics
traced  to the C entaur's A lia s  Space A dm inistration had hoped 
first stage. There were Irvdica- for a  succes-sful firs t flishl of 
lions tha t the Atlas was a t the C entaur to help reduce
“ What hapi>ens in W estern 
Canada when an atomic bomb 
drops" was the topic of dis­
cussion a t a W estern Army 
Command conference in Van­
couver when representatives 
from the provincial govern­
m ents got together with 
Army National Survival ex- 
perts. F rom  the left ere: J . 
H. Brockkbfm k (Sask.), W. 
D. B lack of B.C., Maj.-Gen. 
J .  M. Rockingham. General 
Officer Commanding. Weiit-
e ra  Coinniand: Hon, L. C. 
H alm rast. tA lta .i. and A. 
Bentley. Provincial Civil De­
fence Co-ordinator for Mani­
toba. — (National Defence 
Photo)
Proof of Life on Mars
Aim of US 6 3  Satellite
SEATTLE <AP» — Proof that 
life exists beyond earth  may 
come from a  capsule the United 
S tates hopes to land on M ars in 
1964, a space scientist said  to ­
day.
E dgar M. Cortright of the 
U.S. National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said the 
capsule, to be hurled from a 
M ariner B .space craft, will 
.search for life on M ars with 
television cam eras, microscopes 
and an ingenuous device for de­
tecting reproduction of tiny or­
ganism .
“ Detection o f ex tra terrestria l 
life would imdoubtedly consti­
tu te one of th e  great scientific 
discoveries of history," Cort­
righ t told the opening session of 
the second national conference 
on the peaceful uses of space.
Once on M ars, the capsule 
will extend a  televiion telescope 
to  focus on any  life form s near­
by. At the sam e tim e, a  tube 
wdli suck up soil sam ples which 
a  television microscope will ex­
am ine for organism s.
A length of string will be 
ejected and reeled back into the 
capsule, dragging w ith it any 
m icro -  organism s which m ay 
e x is t
Then, said  C o rtrig h t ‘‘a  nut­
rient designed to support m any 
kinds of life is i n j e c t s  into the 
cham ber containing the string.
If the nu trien t suits the type of 
m icro - organism s which may 
exist on M ars, and if these 
m icro -  organism s behave as 
ours do on earth , they will re ­
produce and generate  carbon life on another planet.
fault.
g n fU J iB  ATLAS READY 
A iim lta r A tlas missile is on 
a launching p ad  here being m e- 
pared  to w  C arpenter Into] 
space on a  th ree  orbit mission! 
iira lla r to th a t m ade by Col. 
Olcnn Feb. 20. G l-nn 's AUai 
preform ed flawlessly.
But the A tlas is a complex 
vehicle with m ore than 300,(X)0 
moving parts. If the Centaur 
faUure is traced  to  the Atla 
system , then th a t part of C ar­
pen ter 's  booster w o u l d  be 
checked thoroughly before a 
green light would be given to 
his space ride. Analysis of the 
d a ta  m ay take  two or th ree 
days.
nearly  a y ea r of frustraUng de­
lays tn launching the rocket. 
The m ain problem  is develop­
m ent of Uqukl hydrogen as a 
propellant for the second stage.
The second stage had no op­
portunity to ignite on Tuesday's 
flight.
Communists Blamed 
For Rioting In Portugal
Devaluation 
'To Bring Fall 
Of Gov't'
dioxide a t  a ra te  proportional 
to the reproduction.
“ Since the goo is ‘spiked,’ so 
to siieak, with radiocative ca r­
bon 14, the generated  gas is de­
tected by a geiger-tj-pe counter 
which is otherwise shielded 
from  the nutrient. The resulting 
count ra te  is telem etered (ra ­
dioed) to ea rth .”
If earth  scientists receive 
such . a radio  signal, Cortright 
said, it would m ean  the M ars 
capsule had  provided proof of
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—Losses were 
w idespread on the Industrial 
board during ligh t m orning tra d ­
ing on the stock m arke t today.
LISBON — The Portugue.se 
governm ent today blam ed Com­
m unists for anti - governm ent 
riots here Tuesday night in 
which an elderly woman was 
killed and  a t le a s t 10 persons 
injured.
A sta tem ent from  the infor- 
m  a t  i o n secre ta ria t described 
the rio ts  as “ Communist m a­
noeuvres”  and said  calm  had 
I  re tu rn ed  to  the capital, al­
though security m easures still 
w ere in  force.
The statem ent said  police 
used tear-gas and fired w arn­
ing shots “ in the course of 
p rom pt suppression of these 
Com m unist activ ities.” In a 
few cases”  ix)lice lu ed  arm s 
a fte r being attacked, It said.
D ead was a  62 - y e a r  -  old 
w om an w’ho w as h it by a  bullet 
as she w atched the dem onstra 
tions from  a fourth-floor win­
dow in  cen tra l Lisbon.
Of 10 civilians brought to  the  
Sao Jo se  Hospital, five w ere 
suffering from  bullet wounds.
The riots began a fte r leaflets 
w ere d istributed urging the peo­
ple to  dem onstrate. Police ca rs  
carry ing  well-arm ed, steel-hel- 
m eted  police began patrolling 
NELSON, B.C. (C P )-A  Sonsithc destruction of which cen tra l s tree ts  and squares
of F reedom  Doukhobor said  he 1 indu.strial disruption in the B rit­
ish Columbia Kootenay, would 
topple.
Tim  A. M akortoff said in  a 
confession adm itted  as evidence 
in an assize court tr ia l a fter 
placing charges of dynam ite 
“ we said  th a t it  was up  to 
God."
“ If he w anted the tower to  
fall i t ’s up to him —we did our 
p a r t.”
M akortoff and eight others
Pylon Blast Left To God 
Doukhobor Tells Court
The ix)lice began firing a fte r 
dem onstrators stoned their ca rs  
on Lisbon's m ain  thoroughfare, 
the Avenida d a  Llberdade.
The leaflets bore the slogan 
“ down with fascism  and w’a r  in 
Angola,” P ortugal’s rebellious 
W est A f r i c a n  territo ry , and 
w ere signed by D uarte, the 
code nam e of Alvaro Cunhal, 
the Communist party  secretary- 
general. The regim e of P re ­
m ier Antonio Salazar im pris­
oned Cunhal in  1930, bu t he  es 
caped two “y ears  ago and fled 
to Moscow. Unconfirmed re ­
ports said he recently slipped 
back into the country.
METAL WORKERS STRIKE
VIENNA (AP) -  A ustria’s 
280,000-mcmber m etal w ork­
e rs ’ union w ent on strike today 
to back up dem ands for an  11 
to  17 p er cen t m inim um  w age 
boost. The walkout w as ex­
pected to  sp read  to the nation­
alized steel industry unless 
m anagem ent and the m eta l un­
ion can reach  a  com proim se. 
Union and m anagem ent re p re ­
sentatives agreed  after n ight­
long negotiations to  continue 
talks.
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP) —
Paul M artin  predicted Tuesday 
night the devaluation of the  Ca 
nadian dollar will cause the fall 
of the Conservative government 
in the  forthcom ing federal elec­
tion.
M r. M artin , form er m inister 
of health  and  welfare, spoke to 
more than  2,000 Liberals who 
packed a church hall in suburba 
Thecum seh to nominate him  for 
the Essex E ast riding he has 
held since 1935.
The discount of the dollar j 
“bears heavily on the ordinary  
I»ople in  the cost of bread, 
m ilk and m eat,”  he said, ’’this 
decision will m ark  the fall of 
this governm ent on Ju n e  18. I 
have no doubt this is going to 
happen."
He said the  devaluation is  a 
debasem ent of the  dollar and 
further endangered the financial 
nam e of Canada. A new Liberal 
governm ent would consider it  a 
basic challenge to  restore this 
good financial nam e.
« rs”  after all.
D r. ■ngani El Mahi of the 
Sudan said in an interview h t 
tom etitnes calls wilch tkx'tors 
to assist with stubborn cases.
D r. E l Mahi. who works fur* 
the World Health Organisa­
tion and is here to address 
the American Psychiatric  As­
sociation convention. s a i d  
some of the p a iien u  he treats 
believe Urey a re  suffering 
from “ evU eye and devll'a 
spelU.”
“ Some of these people 1 
couldn’t  tre a t alone because 
of the gulf between u».“ he 
said. “ I was using 20th cen­
tu ry  medicine to  tre a t a pa­
tient living In the middle 
ages.
“ These people didn’t  be­
lieve I could drive out devUs 
so a  witch doctor would have 
to  be called In.
“The witch doctor helped 
because the patients knew he 
had the m agic power to  drive 
out devils.
“ I’ve learned a lo t from  
medicine men and other tra ­
ditional healers. After all 
these witch doctors are  really  
physiotherapists."
He had this advice for his 
colleagues:
“ Always s t a y  on good
DEATHS
By THE CAHAEIAN P R W  
Rydaey. NJI,—Frardi 'Doaey, . 
58, general m anager of Doovlh:- 
ion Coal Company and one 01,4 
C anada’s outstanding m i n 1 a  g 
engineers.
iu a ittitra ld e . P .E .L  •— Dr. 
Jcha  F . M acNelll. 91, » peat 
president of the Canadian Med- 
■ a l  Society. S
Cfneliiaatl — Freddie MlUeriJfcl 
51. the w orld 's featherw eight 
boxing cham pion from  1W3 to 
1136.
Tereale —- Col. Thornai H. 
Mundy, 67, a Salvatkm  Army 
(•fleer for 47 years.
W c Stock
DISPOSABLE
V i^ t iB i  a e w e r
DUST BAGS
Ftt Every Make a i^  Medal
BARR & ANDERSON
(In terior) Ltd.
SM BERNARD FOt-lM ia
and his friends left i t  up to  God 
w hether a  g iant power pylon.
W oodwards “A”  IS’ i
W oodwards Wts. 4.55
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Papers and  steels w ere heavi­
e s t  losers, w ith Abitibl off %,
Consolidated P ap er y<. Algoma 
Steel Hk, Dominion Foundries 
and Steel Vr an d  Steel Company 
of Canada Vs. B.A. Oil 32
Moore Corporation fell IVs, Can Oil 31
Royal Bank and  Russell Indus- Home “ A” 12Vi
trie s  Vz each  and Toronto- Imp. Oil 46
Dominion B ank V4. while Distil- Inland G as 51*
lers S eagram s, Im perial Oil, P ae. P e te  14Vs
Shawinigan an d  BC Pow er all R oyalite IVM
dropped in  a  Vs to % range. M INES
BA Oil slipped 1/4 to  a  1962 B ralom e 6.75
low of 32. Cralgm ont 19Vi
Gatineau Pow er had one of G unnar 9.85
the few advances, climbing %. Hudson B ay 58%
Canadian B rew eries rose V4 and N oranda 61%
Falconbridge Vs. Steep Rock 6.45
On the exchange index, indus­
tria ls  dropped 3.84 to  612.85, 
golds .31 a t  90.39, base m etals 
.28 a t  211.40 and w estern  oils 
.88 a t  110.18.
In ternational Nickel led base 
m etals lower wiUr a  drop of %.
Noranda dipped while Deni­
son clim bed % and V entures Vs.
Among spcculativcs. Lake Du- 
fau lt fell 20 cents to $5..50 and 
N orthgate 15 cents to $6.80.
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today's E aste rn  Prices
(as of 12 noon)
PIPELIN ES
Alta G as Trunk 




Que N at. Gas 
W estcoast VI.
MUTUAL 
All Can Comp. 
All Can Div.
Can Invest Fund 








Algoma Steel 48Vi 40Va
Aluminum 24% 25
B.C. Fore.st .13'!j 13%
B.C. Power 16% 17
B.C. Tele 54 54
Bell Tele 55% 55%
Can Brew 10% 10“ i
Cun Cem ent 30Vz Bid
CPU 20 20%
CM&S 22% 23
Crown Zell (Can) 23% 24%
Dl»l. SeaKrnms 47 '( 47“ »
Dom Stores 13% 13%
Dom. T a r 20->i 21
F am  P lay n ',4 17%
Ind. Acc, Corp. 2614 26%
Inter. Nickel 81% 82'/4
Kelly “ A” 6% 6%
L abatts 11% l t ' »
Ma;!sc,v 131., y> \
Mn<-Millau 20% 20%
M tsire Corp. 54 55
OK Helicopters 2.05 2.10
OK Tele 14 'a 15
Rothm nns 8 8'4
Steel of Cun '.!0% 20%
T raders “ A” 15% 15%
United Corp B 25« j 26
W alkers 58% .58%










AVERAGES 11 A.5I. E .8 .T. 
New York Toronto
Inds —5„53 Tnd.s —3.84
Rails —1.47 Gold — .31
Util ~  .80 B M etals — .28 











































Are Owners Responsible 
For Dogs On Rampage?
OTTAWA (CP) — Can a dog Caine now has been g ran ted
leave to appeal to the Suprem ewere found guilty of conspiring “^Tjer be sued if his pet runs 
to blow up the 366-foot, 300-ton la rg e  without his knowledge 
pylon of Consolidated M ining causes dam age?
and Smelting Company. Six of , Court of Canada
them  w ere also found guilty of agreed to  decide this ques-
placing the explosive. T h e y  ™ n in an  appeal case involving 
w ere rem anded  for sentence. J"’® operators of m ink ranches 
D estruction of t h e  t o w e r ^  S trathcona d istric t n ea r
M arch 6 caused several in (iu s-p ‘̂ °^ ^ °® - 
tries to shut down and pu t They are  Johq  T. Caine, 
som e 1,000 p)crsons tem porarily  Caine F u r F a rm s
out of work. Tho power cables John  Kokolsky,
which the towers supported npwl®^?®,^ Capitol Mink F arm , 
have been rep laced . Kokolsky launched an  action
Confessions of all nine of the ?”  A lberta Suprem e C ourt
accused w ere adm itted as evi- seeking dam ages of $10,-
dcnce. The ju ry  took only 191 from  Caine. He said  a  dog
m inutes to  reach  a  verdict. owned by Caine jum ped a  six- 
Petc, P au l, Tim  and Andrew around his ran ch  and
M akortoff, J a c k  W. Kalmakoff, P‘“ l®^ adu lt fem ale m ink.
Phillip Arishenkoff, H arry  W. Kokolsky said  th a t as a re
Rezansoft and bro thers J o h n  of the excitem ent caused
and Bill Arishenkoff w ere found P y  a to tal of 67 young
guilty of conspiracy. R a i m a - w e r e  killed by  th e ir rtioth-
koff, Tim  and Andrew M akor- , , , ,  ̂ ,
toff, Rczansoff and  the Arlshen-
koff b ro thers w ere found g u i l t y  5«es of $3,726 by the A lberta 
of placing the charges. Suprem e Court in M ay 1961. An
appeal by Caine was dism issed 
by the A lberta Appeal Court 
la.st Jan . 15.
Court of C anada against the 
lower court judgm ents.
He contends th a t he h ad  no 
knowledge of the actions of his 
dog and, in  the absence of this 
knowledge, an  owner of a  dog 
is not liable to  pay dam ages 
and liability could not be found 
in negligence.
The suprem e court likely will 
h ear Caine’s appeal nex t fall.
FRENCH SCALE PEAK 
KATMANDU, N epal (A P )~ A | 
French  H im alayan expedition 
twice successfully climbed the 
25,400-foot Mount Jannu  on th e l 
Ncpal-Slkklm border April 16-1 
17, according to  Information I 
reaching here today. E ight 
F renchm en and one Sherpa 
guldo got to  the top of the vir- 
giii peak, the m essage added.
Built by Ixjyallsts in 1784, St.
I Edw ard church a t Clements- 
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_A N  a w  KAZAN PRODUCTIOMpmndfi
TODAY
Doors a t  6:30 
2 Showings 
7:00 and 9:10
TE C HN ICO L OR * W ARNER  BROtX
Lim ited Engagem ent 
R egular P rices
itUVESTMEHl
YM£ m Y £ I I W M T  l l A L E i r
PARENTS PLEASE NOTE:
Al! children, who will be eligible, .is beginners, to atlcnd 
.school in .September this year, will l)c rctimrcd to register 
nt the .school concerned, M ay 7l!i to 11th Inclusive, from 
3:31) to 4 :30 p.m.
City of Kvlowna Schools incliidc —
CENTRAL El EMEN IAR Y, 1825 Richter St.,
for registration of puplLs living B enm rd Avc., aoutii to Rose 
Avo.
MARTIN AVI NDi;, 1434 Crahuiu St.,
for rcfiistratton of p\ipii.s living north of Bernard.
RAYMER AVENUE, 657 Rhymer Avc.,
657 R aym cr Ave.. for registration ol imi)lls bving south of 
Ro.se Avenue
Itullttml chlidrcn will reg ister a t Rutland C entral E lem ­
en tary , and Gleumoro and Pcaehlm id will reg ister a t their 
respective schools. Ah ru ra l Hchoobs will bo open for rcglx- 
tra tlon  a t  this tim e also.
Tills applies to children vvho will bo six not la te r than 
3U l D ecem ber, 1962. B irth  C ortillcates m ust be pnKluccd,
F . M icklln, .‘iccretary-Trrasm ei,-.
SCHOOL DLSTRICT No, 23 (KELOWNA)
MAKE SURE 
YOU RET YOUR
A T I A S
ALL-PURPOSE
SAFETY LARTERN
l i i i j i U t r r i  . i K i i t a r y
IT'S A LANTERN, ep ra atiin a  a  hdoM iioht even ly  
o ver  a  la ra e  a re a .
IT’S  A SEARCHLIQHT w ith  a  p o w e d u f , Iona  ran ge  
beem-
i r S  A SAFETY BEACON w ith  a  red l la iM n a  Uaht 
(or  e m e r a e n c lc e .
W hether  y o u ' io  a t  lioine o i  In tho  field, on th o  
road, on th o  trnll o r  in a  boat, you'll f ind th o  
A tlas  a l t -p u ip o se  safoty  lantorn tho hand ies t ,  
m os t  usefu l lan tern  you 've  ever  soon. Th is  offer  
Is (or a  limited tim e only so ninkc su re  you g e t  




(Inthntln* the Atlee 
lf*evy Duty Ib eltery )
MU
(#!«»
CH BELOW ITS ACTUAL RETAIL VALUE
»iAt( t»M whne
AVAILABie ONLY fROM THE IMPERIAL ESSO AQEMT WHOSE NAME APPEARS BELOW
A. R. rOLLARD
890 C lem rnt Avc., licloMiia -™ I’honc TO 2-2209






English Bone China 
Cups and Saucers
•  First quality imported bone china
•  Choose from 12 beautiful floral patterns
Limited quantities . . .  so shop early for best selection. 
Translucent, lustrous, petal thin . . .  tap  the edges, the 
bell-likc tone reveals hidden strength. Perfect for gifts 
or add them  to your own collection. Sec them now!






3 prs. 2 .15
•  DresH nylone re in ­
fo rced  a t  heel and toe 
for e x tra  w ear.
•  Uliooee from  7 leg- 
lld tte riiix  Hliadea . .  • 
o r U’hlte .
Give Mom the gift that Is always ncceptablc, 
always useful . . . and save. Dress sliccr mesh 
without scams. Choice of Royal Beige, Royal 
Bhi.sh, Royal Brown, Royal Pecan, Royal Haze, 
Royal Shadow, Royal Sand; W hite. Sizes 8 ' J to 11,
FREE CORSAGEI
The first 150 M others in oar store Saturday morning 
will receive a free corsagcl
SIMl’SHS-SEiKS
C orner Bernard and Bertram P O 2 .3 8 0 S ,
C of C Opposes Rezonmg 
Of Property Near Beach
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Student Assistance Group 
Shows Big Rise In Assets
A siets of the Student Assist­
ance Association have increas­
ed by more than 513,000 over 
tlie p ast year, the group was 
told a t  its annual meeting held 
in the Kelowna High School 
Tuesday night.
A financial report submitted 
by R. G. Rutherford shows that 
assets a year ago were 54,010 • 
33. As.-^ets now, foUovving the 
cain[)aign effoi'ts 
by P ro iiden t J ,  K
THEY LEARNED TO RIDE SAFELY
•  F our of 150 g raduates of the
•  recently held Bicycle Safety
2 Cam paign, sponsored by All-
J sta te  Insurance in  Kelowna,
r —  ----------------------------------------
I
fe
are  shown receiving their 
crests yesterday. Back row 
from left is Dcs Shorthouse, 
Allstate agent; g raduate Greg 
B runette: Cpl. William Stacey,
RCMP Highway P a tro l and 
M agistrate D. White. With 
bicycles from  left are  Rona 
Donnelly, Cheryl Donnelly and 
D ebra Wood. A sim ilar course
will be held in the fall with 
Allstate sponsoring through 
co-operation with the RCMP 
and the M agistrate.
: LOCAL GROUP HOSTS MEET ON WEEKEND
« B.C. Truck Operators 
Will Hold Parley Here
I
m Kelowna and D istrict trans- 
^Iport Association will host the 
Ippring conference of B.C. truck 
j(operators this w'eckend, it was 
lannounced today.
I  Operators from  Alberta as 
^well as Washington, who are  
-m em bers of the Automotive 
•T ransport Association of B.C., 
JtvUl also be attending.
** Last tim e the conference was 
^ c l d  in Kelowna w as in 1958. 
p |  Highways M inister P . A. Gag- 
ila rd l will be guest speaker a t  a
this is on, wives of delegates 
will be entertained a t  a lun­
cheon a t  the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club.
A reception, banquet and 
dance will be held a t the 
Aquatic Ballroom S a t u r d a y  
night with Bob S yer' of the 
Canadian Trailm obile Com­
pany. T o r o n t o ,  as guCst 
speaker.
Special guests include, E arl 
Westwood, M inister of the De­
partm ent of Com m ercial Trans-
Buncheon for delegates nt Capri jxirt; A. J . Bowei-ing, Deputy dotor Inn on Saturday. While M inister of the D epartm ent of
I




-  RCMP Probe
.'ire on file. One lady with 
descried  husband through al­
cohol, and a family of six 
children, was helped to com­
plete her G rade 13 a t Kelowna 
Senior High School, and was 
la te r  helped to secure her Tea­
cher Training Course a t UBC.
She is now a succc.ssful tea­
cher in Burnaby, settled haj)- 
pily with her fam ily. Many 
undertaken other cases of unusual nchieve- 
Greenaway, ] m ent through this source of
Gordon Herbert and Mr. R uth-.help arc  on record 
eiford. anm m t to a figure in Officers for the coming year 
excess of 517,000. arc  as follows:
“ It is the aim  of the direc-
The Middle E a s t cam paign of 
5 the early  40’s was reviewed for 
if the  Kelowna R otary Club by 
1 B rigadier C. Arnold Edw ards at 
f th is  week’s regular luncheon 
t  m eeting held in the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
* Brig. E dw ards was a  senior 
1̂  rBtaff officer in the British Gen-
Scra l H eadquarters a t Cairo dur- 
I  ing the cam paign, 
f He observed tha t throughout
f thc cam paign. G erm an arm a­m ent was technically superior 
I to tho Brltl.sh .solid shells which
* cither pas.scd through or bounc- 
I i c d  oft enemy tanks. Learning 
I '^ f ro m  World W ar I. the Gcr-




» A re.sldcnt of the Kelownn 
I  area  for le.us than two year.s, 
1 Edward Davis died Saturday at 
|h i s  Black Mountain homo. He 
tw ns 74.
* Funeral .services were held 
^from  Dny’.s Chat>el of Remem- 
^brance thl.n m orning wltli Rev. 
A.Sydney Pike offlclnting. Inter­
nm ent was in the Kelownn 
j,cemelery.
« Mr. Davis was Inirn in Red
* Oak. Iowa, cam e to Canada as a 
J child w |th hhs parents and re- 
Ire lved  his education In Calgary. 
?As a yoiung m an he cfirricil a 
Jg ren t lnlere.st as a Jockey.
I Ho was m arried  In 1914 nnd 
^wlth his wife owned and op- 
|e ra tw l a general store in Lind-
’bergh. AUierta for many years.I
• He retired  in Kelosvna a year!
•and a half ago. !,. ,,
* Surviving nre his wife. K lhe l;!, ; „  '
»four sons, Sherm an a l Black I , ia (h„ v. 
nMountnin: Mnrshnll in Belling-! ‘
*himi, W ash.; Lew Kllyne in 
*Kenvvlek Dn.sh.; l aurel in Fern- 
**<lale, W ash.; two daughteri,
I IM rs, Harvey <Ha/eD Muggy in 
|*1H r'llnghnni and Mrs. L. iMa- 
rlrlaino 1j.) Jensen  in Ferniiale,
4W«uh.; two granchtldrcn, one 
i j i '.e id  grandetdld and n sinter 
M is .  Laurel W arren of W arren 
^of Vancouver..
^ IhdllHuierers were: Gordon
fllosler. Toro Touviln. Lars 
*'i’ou\ilti, Lewis! I'riuiels, IL uiy  
luuoi'.oti and Ibiius Fiem  h. 
t l)ji.v':'i |CetH'iiil Service Ltd.
j-!■»%««!» ■ 111
l i e  cats
4
arm our piercing shells capable 
of detonating in.sidc allied tanks.
Brig. Edw ards spoke WghJy 
of General Wavcll, the archi­
tect of tho Middle E ast cam ­
paign, noting th a t he laid the 
basic foundation for the la te r 
allied successes. History will 
also be kinder to G eneral Auch- 
inlech who deserves full credit 
for tho winning of the first 
battle of El Alamcln, according 
to the speaker.
Ills rem arks w ere concluded 
as he quo.slloned the need for 
the second battle  of E l Alamcin 
In view of the allied Invasion 
nt Algiers 12 days later.
The speaker w as introduced 
by veteran Cyril Becston and 
thanked by Cajd. Cecil Bull..
The Kelowna Rotary Club 
president, Peter Ritchie, is 
making final arrangem ents for 
Ladies’ Night scheduled for 
Friday, May 11 nt the Kelowna 
Ciolf Club, on a Casino theme.
Howard Green 
Here Friday
Howard Green, Canada’s 
M inister of Fxternnl Affairs, 
and one of the w orld's leaders 
for peace, will a rrive in Pen­
ticton a t 111.*) p.m . Tlnirsday 
for n iipeaklng engagem ent at 
the Penticton Legion Hall in 
.support of Okanagan-Boundary 
federal Conservative candid»te 
David Pugli,
Mr. Green will slay  a t P en­
ticton overnight, then drive to 
Kelowna where he will be wel­
comed al City Hall a t 11:30 
a in. Friday, mul where he will 
sign the gue;.t book.
Alter a pre.-is conferenci', a 
private luncheon and a tour of 
Mr. G reen will leave 
non, where he i.s due nt
Commercial T ransport; H. T, 
M iard, Deputy M inister of 
Highways; R. G. M. Lock, De­
partm ent of C om m ercial T rans­
port; J .  Lockie, D epartm ent of 
Commercial T r a n s p o r t ;  G. 
Titus, Motor C arrier Branch, 
PUC.
HOLD SCHOOL
One of the highlights of the 
meeting will bo a “ weigh- 
m aster school" a t  which truck 
operators will be able to  out­
line dnd discuss tlieir problem s 
with the governm ent officials.
Truck equipm ent and scales 
for dem onstration purposes will 
bo utilized in tho school which 
will take place a t  2 p.m . a t  the 
Capri.
E rro l Knowles of B.C.-Seattle 
Transport, V ancouver is presi­
dent of the ATA of B.C. and D. 
A. Chapman, of Kelowna, past 
president of the ATA of B.C 
is chairm an of the  conference 
arrangm cnts.
Uo.vd Shannon of Sum m er 
land is pre.sident of the Kelowna 
and D istrict tran sp o rt associa­
tion, having recen tly  taken  over 
from Gordon Alleq of Kelowna
’The Kelowma detachm ent of 
the RCMP a re  investigating the 
apparent slashing of the pre­
lim inary lis t of voters, posted 
on R ichter S treet near the Unit­
ed Church.
The slashing was apparently 
done with a knife or other sharp 
instrum ent.
H eavy penalties a re  provided 
for anyone caught and  convict­
ed of m utilating or interfering 
with official election literature.
S/Sgt. R. B. M cKay, NCO in 
charge of RCMP, in  Kelowna, 
said today, anyone caught at 
this type of vandalism  will be 
prosecuted.
A report will be m ade to  the 








Two high school band con­
certs arc on tap  for the week­
end in Kelowna.
On Friday night, the Kelownn 
High School m usic .system plays 
host to Burnaby South High 
School Band with G rant Lap- 
thornc as director.
Tho concert will be in the 
gymnasium commencing nt 8 
o ’clock. Tho Kelowna High 
School mixed choir; band and 
symphony will also take  pnrt 
in the program .
Saturday nt Dr. Knox High 
School the .1. K. Willis Junior 
High School band of Victoria 
vvlii ivcrform under the direc­
tion of Howard Dcnike, ARTC
Mr. Dcnike's band was the 
Cnnadinn Junior Champion at 
Waterloo Mu.slc Festival in 
lO.'itl.
The now Dr. Knox High 
School band under the direc­
tion *>f Vernon Bryant, music 
director lor the .school, will also 






Nlcholn.s Sherstnblloff, ch.irg- 
ed with brciiking and entering 
anil theft a t the M arshall Wells
store here M arch 31, lias been 
com m ittal f.ir tria l by judge 
and juiy.
T h e  i lec ls lo i i  (oUo-.vim;
p i i ’l ln u u iu  v lu-.uiiif! b e lo r e
charge of (h« aim nge-* M agistrate l>. M While
M o n d a y  a n d  T v ic sd a v .
Among :ix new governor.s 
elected by the Profohhlonal 
Division of the Real K.stnle 
Board of B.C. a re  two Okan­
agan Valley real <‘ itnte men.
Taking office Ju ly  1 for n 
two-year te rm  a re  new gover­
nor Jaiiu ‘.s E. M arkle, HI, Kel­
owna’s city ns.scs.-ior, and rc- 
c'lcctcd governor K. B. Cousln.s, 
Rl. of Vernon.
Of 15 Rovernorj; Iccted last 
year, who will rem ain in office 
until June .1(1. 1062. Robert JL 
Wil.'ion of Kelowna l.s one, 
Admittefi a.s a memi)cr bv 
the tliviiion of ItFBBG on 
Satuiilny last at the (li.- t iuitunil
heldtronfcrcncc, wa>. ' rh iirles  
iGnddes of Kelowna.
D.
Board of D irectors of the 
O rchard Distillery Ltd. will now 
proceed w ith plans for Kelowna 
following the obtaining of a  dis­
tillery licence.
Robert Giuliani, president of 
the firm , said in Kelowna Tues­
day tha t his company’s board of 
directors will now m eet “ to pro­
ject their development pro­
g ram ."
“This m ay include the accept­
ing of some of the raw  m aterials 
this fall with tliei-vicw of having 
a m ajor typo and scale opera­
tion by the following spring."
The licence was handed over 
Tuesday by an official of the 
Excise D epartm ent of the Can­
ada Excise and National Reve­
nue D epartm ent from  Ottawa.
Tho com pany will deal with 
all fru it pom icc. I t  l.s not yet 
known exactly w hat product will 
be derived.
Yacht Cruise 
To Be Held 
May 19
Although tho Kelownn and 
Okanagan Lake yachting sea­
son got under way socially with 
the Commodore’s ball Inst 
Saturday, the actual cruising 
season will open on M ay 10 
when the Kelowna VnchI, Club 
joins in the fir.st Inter-club 
ciul.se of 1962.
The Kelowna club, joined by 
Pcntletnn and Sum m erland 
Yacht Clulxs, will travel to Ver­
non on that date, rclu in lng to 
home base.s on Ma> 21.
The weekend crui.se of the 
Kelowna group will bo lc<l by 
Commodore Archie August In 
his “ Hy T ym e,"
The Vernon Yacht Chib will 
.serve dinner nt 8 p.m . May 19 
In their clubhouse nt Okanagan 
Landing.
On fiunday, together with the 
Vernon Yacht Club, a m ilsc 
will be nmdo to F lntry .
M embera of the Kelowna 
Yacht Club who Intend to main 
lh<! trip , ore asked to leglsler 
at the chibluui.'ic o i so o n  as por 
sllile ;o  tiud ill rangem ents can 
be lit.ide bv llie hosting Vet non 
group.
tors to bring this figure to 
520,0(X), and with the continu­
ed cffort.s, this goal m ay be 
well realized,’’ Mr. Gordon 
H erbert, acting secretary , said 
today.
REVIEW WORK
In reviewing tho accomplish­
m ents of organization. Mr 
G reenaway reviewed briefly 
that since its inception in 1919 
the group has done the follow­
ing:
Some of the early  loans to 
students amounted to  only 550, 
with the average requests, 
during the earlier years, stand­
ing between 5100 and $200.
Attention w as draw n to the 
tac t th a t top-grade students 
re reasonably well served 
through scholarships and bur­
saries provided by the Univer­
sity of B.C. “But the average, 
middle-of-the-road student has 
no such recourse, and it  is for 
such th a t the Student Assist­
ance Association is able to 
bring much needed aid.!’
Since 1949, some 73 loans 
have been gran ted  totalling 
518,110. These loans a re  gran t­
ed in te rest free, and are  re ­
payable in m onthly paym ents 
when tho student becomes 
gainfully employed.
F avorable reports by school 
principals a re  required before 
such loans are  granted, in  ad­
dition to  charac ter references 
by reliable persons. This no 
doubt accounts for the fact 
that there  have been no losses 
thus fa r. Careful screening is 
always done by the  directors.
Sixteen applications for loans 
have been presented to the dir­
ectors during tho past year. 
This is the largest num ber in 
any one y ear since organiza­
tion, and it  was because of 
this heavy drain  on the So­
ciety’s resources th a t the re ­
cent intensive cam paign was 
launched. Tills cam paign has 
netted 58610 so fa r, with sev­
eral prom ises and installm ents 
continuing to  come in.
APPRECIATION
M any letters of appreciation
President: M r. J .  E . Green­
away, Principal Kelowna Ele­
m entary  School.
Vice -  President: Mi.ss Mar­
jorie Lean, teacher a t  Kelow’na 
Senior High School.
Secretary: M r. Gordon D.
H erbert, retired .
Honorary T reasurer: M r. R. 
G. Rutherford, chartered  ac­
countant.
Other d irectors: M rs. Ho­
w ard Williams, representing 
lODE. Mr. L. P . Dedinsky, 
principal. Winfield High School. 
Mr. R. E . M cFadden, principal 
Rutland High School. M r. Lloyd 
G reen, teacher a t  D r. Knox 
High School. M r. P au l Zubick, 
principal W estbank High 
School. M r. W. F . Manning, 
m anager Im perial Bank.
Another plan to re-zone land adjatxmt to the 
newly-created C o! C beach at Mission Creek met 
with opposition last night.
Chamber executive members learned a request 
to change the status of the land directly soutn of 
the beach to make it commercial property had beea 
received.
Two weeks ago, they fought a similar request for 
building a refreshment stand across from the beach.
Acting chairm an R. H. Wil-| Rogers Pass exit into the p ro v  
son said it was very obvious | ince.
He suggested a good subject 
for a- tourist stopi>cr would bo 
a sign about the Okanagan Lake 
bridge, unique in its own right.
“See ‘Cement F loat!’’ one 
m em ber quipped.
Sign.s and such came under 
the Okanagan Valley Tourist 
Association, m anager F red  
Heatley jxiinted out and it could 
be referred to them .
TOURIST BE.\UTIES
Everyone w as a volunter la s t 
night when the C of C learned 
26 university students (fem ale) 
would be in Kelowna for a few 
hours May 24 to  take in the 
sights. .
’The UBC students have been 
hired by tlie B.C. Toll Author­
ity F erry  System  to ac t a s  
hostesses and tourist guides 
aboard the provincial ferries 
between m ainland and Vancou­
ver Island this sum m er,
’Die girls will be guests o! 
a luncheon, expenses of which 
the cham ber hopes will b# 
partly  shared b y  the city.
M anager F red  H eatley round­
ed up a sufficient quota of m em ­
bers to  a c t a s  chauffeurs fo r 
the delegates arriving May 19 
for the three-day B.C. Aviation 
Council convention here. A 
num ber are  expected to  be fly­
ing in  and wili be transported 
by car to the C apri Motor Inn.
’’l l i is  (re-zoning» is no one’s 
f  long-range planning. It .seems 
everyone w ants on the band- 
wagon now we have a beach."
Several m em bers suggested 
a refreshm ent stand was neces­
sary but suggested it might be 
on *a concession basis so that 
the C of C P arks Board could 
m aintam  some control over it.
D w y aLso voted to .send a 
letter to M inister of Park.s and 
Recreation Westwood enlisting 
his support against approval of 
such re-zoning requests.
300 TO ATTEND
KAMLOOPS (C P )-A b o u t 300 
4-H m em bers from  21 clubs will 
partic ipate  in  a Kamloops and 
d istric t ra lly  here  Jtm e 9. A 
com m ittee planning celebrations 
of Kamloops’ 150tli b irthday will 
assist the ra lly  promotion. The 
event serves as an  elimination 
contest to  send. 10 4-H members 
to  the  Pacific N ational Exhibi­
tion in Vancouver.
ONE HOUR FLIGHT?
Both C of C and city council 
may m ake some enquiries with 
Canadian Pacific Airlines to sec 
if flights could be arranged di­
rectly from  Vancouver to Kel 
owna and  then on to  Penticton. 
At M onday’s cotmcil meeting. 
Aid. A rthur Jackson said he 
made i t  to  Kelowna in an  hour 
on the m ore d irec t route.
SIGNS OF TIMES 
Location of a “ Welcome to 
Kelowna" sign sponsored by a 
national oil company (they’d 
pay for it) is still a  bugbear in 
the C of C.
On M onday, city council said 
a site n ea r but not on park 
property would have to  be rc- 
ozned to  m ake way for it, the 
City P a rk  itself w as definitely 
not to be used, there  w ere fa r 
too m any signs now cluttering 
up the southwestern approach 
into the  city and the provincial 
governm ent probably wouldn’t 
approve i t  being placed on the 
toll bridge.
Cham ber m em bers decided to 
file the problem  imtil i t  comes 
up again. There w as no dispute 
about locating a sim ilar sign 
a t  the eastern  approach to the 
city.
G. A. E lliott also m ade in­
quiries about signs advertising 
Kelowna fa rth er north near the
SEVEN UDY-OF-LAKE CANDIDATES 
NAMED FOR KELOWNA REGATTA
Seven candidates for the 1962 “Lady-of-the- 
Lake’’ contest began their training this week at 
the home of Mrs. R. C. Lucas.
An eighth candidate w ill be added to the list 
when Rutland’s “Miss McIntosh" is chosen at a 
banquet to be held May 17.
The seven Kelowna girls now in the contest 
include Elaine August, Kiwanis Club; Gail Cook, 
Lions Club; Ruth Gillespie, Teen Town; Shirley 
Holitzki, Gyro Club; Ann Holland, Rotary Club; 
Marilyn Wignall, Aquatic Auxiliary and Ardith 
Jessop, Royal Canadian Legion.
Film Council 
To Assist In 
Aviation Meet
The Kelowna Filjn  Council 
will be in charge of' putting on 
the film showings when the B.C. 
Aviation Council holds its com- 
vcntion in Kelowna on May 19 
and 20.
F ilm  event.s will be held in the  
Centennial H all on Saturday 
morning from  10:30 to 12;()() 
noon and in the City P ark  Oval 
on Sunday comtnencing a t  dusk, 
and will feature films on air re ­
search and a ir  rescue. Helicop­
ters, powered flight and flying 
techniques, supplied by the B.C. 
Aviation Council and the Shell 
Oil of Canada.
The films will be of inte/’c s t 
to everyone and will be open to  
tho public free of charge. ,
SPONSORS CAMPAIGN 
KAMLOOPS (C P )-T h e  Kins- 
men Club will sponsor d istribu­
tion of Sabine o ra l polio vaccine 
in tho Kamloops district. A com ­
mittee has been given a $350 
budget to prom ote and advertise 
the program ; Clinics will be held 
during tho w eek of IVIay 28.
/  'u'J
1  l l l i n  Y OI< CANADA’S 1 O P  FLYING IFACIll'US I lE R K
REFRESHER COURSE NEAR END
Flying Instructors Hard at Work
T hirty  flyinfj lh:itruct«rn from 
mid and wc.'ttern Canada have 
almo.Ht romi»l('led a full werk'.s 
h'ctnrcn nnil stndy nt tho 'Jlfit 
nniund Flying lustrudor.H’ 
itofrchlior Com; 0 at Kolovvnn.
Pnltlnit t h 0 iniitrnotoi fj 
through th fir iuiooh nr(( six De­
partm ent of Transport oxports 
irorn Ottawa, a-i svoll an one 
of tho nntion’a top tcncher.i.
Principle lecturer Is Dr. D. 
C W illiams, BA, PhD, d irector 
of cxtennton in psychology 
from tho Unlvernity of Toronto, 
who has attended all 21 cour- 
re.s,
Dr. Williams lectures oit the 
prlneiiile.s <if li-arnlng and the 
principles of tenchtng.
HUIUIX’TH HTIIDIED
SuhJ<-i't i fludied by the giiiup 
Inciudr- n'leteorotogj, air Iraj- 
fie i'onirol, (light ,\iiiinlation,
ccdurcH, flight planning and 
a irc ra ft InstrumentH.
Ba.sls of tin; couise l.s a thor­
ough review of tho Department 
of 'Traniiport';: Instructor’ti
Handbook try each imrtlclpat- 
Ing Instructor.
Pnri>ose of (he course In to 
rnaintatn a high and nntform 
standard  of flying in.struction 
In Cnnadii,
Tho couiBCH a rc  financed by 
governm ent g ran t and are ad- 
mlnt:itored by the Royal Cima- 
rilan Flying Ctub.s Asr.oelntlon 
and the Air 'lYansport Asmcl- 
atlon of Canada, iMdh with 
head(iuarter.s In Ottawa,
An ob.scrver nt the counic, R. 
A. WwkI of the D epartm ent of 
Civil Aviation of Au.stralla, Is 
In Canada afiemilng the fcanb 
blllly of ado))tlng a rlmllar 
co n n e  In 'h i'i emintry. 
ln:,lruelor;s and lin tu iers In-
DOT O ttaw a; Wally Lnrocquc, 
OIC flight simulation, DOT 
Ollawii; In.spcclor Carl Moran, 
DOT Wlnnl|icg; Inspector Bill 
Place, DOT Toronto; L'red Hnl- 
llng.shead, training officer, air 
traffic control, DO'J' Vancou­
ver; Al M cQuarrie, IOC m ete­
orological and forecast office, 
DOT flalgary.
William P aris, Kccrctary- 
»;enernl of the Royal Canadian 
Flying Club Asfioclation, Ot­
taw a, Ln cour.so m anager.
MANV TAKE PART
Flying iiedructora attending 
the cour.su a re  A. J .  Adams, 
Hwlft CiiiTcnt, K atk.; K. VV, 
Batchelor, Langley, B.C.; I). C. 
Blair, I’rlncn Albert, Saiik,; 
I). C. Brayford. Yorkton, fJUBk.; 
J . K, C arr, Cold Lake, Al­
berta : 1). C. C hoke. Vancoii- 
.ycr; D, A, (Ydlard, Portage hr 
P ra irie . M anitoba; W. J.
appro,leh and departure p ro -id iid c  Inspector H o t) Taylor, Doipielly, • Mcdlclno Hal, Al­
berta; A. W. Eden, Edmonton, 
Alberta; F . F l lk l iw ,  Edmonton, 
Alberta; W. J .  Gillespie, Cran- 
broolc, B.C.: A, R. W. Hcttrlck, 
Kamloop:i, B.C.; B. (1. IlewKOn, 
Indian Head, Saslt,; M. Kerficy, 
Victoria, B.C.; A. M. Llcbe, 
l,cUrbrid«c, Albertu: F, H.
.McMuncs, Brapdon, Man.; W.
B. Morris, Nunalino, B.C.; F.
C, Nagel, Rcglna, Bark.; h ,  T. 
Norlhcott, Drydcn, Ont.; A.
PnrIo(\ Penticton, B.C.; F . I-. 
Bclljited, E stcvan, Bank.; (1. B, 
KervlBfl, Milford, Bask.; M. C. 
Bhcrwood, G linll, M an.; D. B, 
Btewart, Comox, B.C.; IL Vun- 
dervlugi, F m t Ncliion, B.C.; A. 
Wnlll.'j, Winnipeg, Man.; H.
Wnllon, Winnipeg, M an.; H. J .  
Peacock, Calgary. Alberta; R. 
B. MacDonald, Winnipeg, Man­
itoba, itinl 1,. KliKdiovlt, Knm- 
t(y>i»s. B.C.
, l l te l in g , U.it;. ,.s.-ourst,,
Carilwo Air Charter l.td , Kel­
owna airport.
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Pegged Dollar Should 
Help Whole Okanagan
B«slc«lly th* peg|ing of the 
C«na4uin dollar «t 92«ti cents 
ihould prove advantageous to the 
Okanagan economy in several 
ways, and also detrimental in at 
least one field.
The obvious disadvantage is 
that is will cost Okanaganites. as 
other Canadians, more to holiday 
in the United States. It will add 
considerable cost to a visit to the 
world’s fair at Seattle, a trip 
many have planned for-thU sum­
mer.
On the other hand, it will en­
courage Americans to visit Can­
ada and the Okanagan can antici­
pate an increase in its American 
tourist business. This can only 
be advantageous to us because our 
tourist business is one of our large 
industries and every tourist dol­
lar left here benefits everyone of 
us as it works its way down the 
line from the obvious tourist ser- 
vicee to every business activity in 
the conununity.
Other industries w ill likewise 
benefit, although in a somewhat 
different manner. The fruit indus­
try, for instance, w ill find it easier 
to sell fruit in the United States. 
Provided, of course, we have a  
crop which provides plent of fruit 
to sell there. Fruit w ill be easier 
to sell in competition with U.S. 
fruit simply because a U.S. dollar 
w ill buy more Canadian fruit—  
and probably of a better nuality—  
than it  w ill buy in U.b. fruit. 
Should this year’s crop be large 
and of good quality. Its disposal 
could be considerably accelerated 
by the pegging of the Canadian 
dollar at its present figure.
Also, if  Canadian fruit in the 
United States sells at the competi­
tive price, because of the feXr 
change situation, this could mean 
a premium in Canadian funds with 
a resulting higher return to the 
local growers.
Conversely* the pegged dollar 
w ill serve as a protection for the 
Oitanagan grower against import­
ed fruits in the domestic, market. 
American fruit purchased by Ca­
nadian wholesalers w ill be more 
expensive as a result of the large 
dollar discount. This should mean 
imported fruits should not be able 
to  undersell the local product and 
it  could mean a comparatively 
higher price and consequent high­
er return to the grower.
The same reasoning applies to 
the Okanagan lumber industry. 
Our m ills should find it easier to 
make sales sOuth of the border, 
again simply beCaUse the same 
amount of lumber can be purchas­
ed in the United States at a loWer 
cOSt in U.S. funds than would be 
r^Uired to  purchase U.S. lumber. 
^ B ritish  Columbia, of all the 
provmces, w ill probably benefit
the most from the pegging of tha
dollar at 92? a cents. We are an 
exporting province; we must ex­
port to live. One very good exam­
ple is the forest industry. We 
produce large quantities of news­
print and other papers and most 
of it is sold abroad; the new peg­
ged dollar will accelerate our* 
sales. The same applies to the lum­
ber industry. Seventy per cent of 
our production U sold outside the 
country. Obviously, the lower 
dollar will be advantageous.
There is no denying that tha 
government's decision to peg the 
value of the Canadian dollar 
came as a decided bombshell to 
most people. The impact was par­
ticularly great as the decision 
came in the midst of an election 
campaign and within a month of 
Finance Minister Fleming’s ardent 
defence in his budget speech on 
the virtues of tha floating ex­
change rate. The sudden reversal 
was startling.
It would appear that Canada’s 
economic position had deterior-’ 
ated very rapidly and very imex- 
pectedly.
Like all great economic changes 
the devaluation of the dollar to its 
new level is bound to have both 
good and bad consequences. On 
the negative side it means a much 
heavier burden of interest pay­
ments for individuals, firms, 
municipalities and governments 
who have borrowed mbrtey in the 
United States. The general cost of 
living is also certain to increase 
because of the higher price Of im­
ported goods.
On the positive side, a lower 
value Of the dollar Will give Ca­
nadian exporters a competitive 
advantage in foreign markets and 
make it easier for manufacturers 
to compete with imported goods in 
the home market. On balattCe, the
GOLDEN HAW KS THREE (lE W  FLEDGLINGS
The fenaed RCAF Golden 
Hawks, one of the world’s 
finest aerobaUo tsam s, has 
th ree new memhera this year, 
and a new leader 8 /L  U oyd 
H ubbard, form er left wing-
rftan of the 1962 season. Itiner­
a ry  of the Hawks, released 
by the RCAF this week, indi­
cates they will not be flying 
a t the Kelowna Regatta. 
However, they will be a t  Can­
ada Week at the Seattle 
World’s F a ir  from Sept- R> to 
15. L ast year the Golden 
Hawks thrilled thousands a t  
the R egatta with their aero­
batic  show over Okanagan
Lake, and many thousands 
have isaiicated they would 
welcome another visit to Can­
a d a’s Apple Capjtol. Maybe 
next y ea r . . .T — (llCAF 
Photo)
TO  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Physio Help 
For Ladies
By JOSEPH O. MOLNEB, M.D.
to r  (if any), such as your thy­
roid, anehiia, or some nutri­
tional disturbance. If you are  
generally healthy, he’ll doubt­
less say, “ Let’s w ait a little 
longer,”  but you’ll have put 
yourselves a t ease as to how 
you a re  physically,
D ekr D r. Molner: One eyelid 
hangs much lower than the 
o ther. W hat can I  do to have it
corrected?—C.R.
Drooping of one eyelid Is fre­
quently traced  to a disturbance 
of the nerve controlling it. In­
fection and various toxic fac­
tors a re  often the cause. If 
trea tm en t for such troubles 
does not succeed, there are  op­
erations for raising the lid. An 
eye specialist can decide the 
best course.
letter to  editor I'
m m w n  wpriwsiai
III# j m ^ i  
Ettew B* Courier.
D ear & r:
I wish tn lake i*fu« wuh th« 
mrtlcte in l i»  M»y 3:b eUtUtti 
of tha Courier coucenung th» 
visit ol the lica . L. B. Pcsri©# 
to  Dr. K m x High kchool. I t b  
my lu .deritand ln i, a lte r  ta.k* 
fug w ith certain  of ths p riac t 
p a ll lavQlvid, th i t  your report 
c l  th is “ im fortuaate tncldant” 
w «i hardly aceurat*. Alio, 
through your fivlng mention Us 
only the most absolute of tha 
ita tem eata  m ade by tha p«ri 
aona concerned, |t  j i  my optn- 
Ion th a t tha im praiiion craated 
by the article w ai unreaioaably 
extrem e.
May I  a lio  challenge the local 
ichool board’a-'pclky r f ia m in i  
lituatloaa such a i  th ii. t h e  (acl 
th a t any (Canadian ol interna- 
tlona) eminence I Ilka Mr. Pear* 
io n 'l l ,  has a  dom aitle poUtical 
affiliation ihoald navar prohibii 
luch  a perion from dalivcrtng 
a non-political ad d re ii to  any
r p of piopta. htudenta can nothing but benefit from 
listening to anyone with M r. 
F ea rto n ’i  education, experience 
and service in an area  of life 
80 vital to Canadians every­
where.
To go one step further, m ay 
I  fiuggest that keeuing the 
schools devoid of anything poU­
tical is a most medieval and 
regressive policy. As long as 
all parties arc  extended equal 
privileges, how is it th a t ex­
posing political platform s and  
policies to those on wlmm poli­
tics a rc  to have the g rea test 
effect and m ost of whom a re  
perhaps one or two years shy 
of provincial voting age can 
help but broaden their educa­
tion? In these days in tricate  
m ass dem ocracy it Is m ore 
than  ever true th a t the con­
tinued existence and improve­
m ent of our dem ocratic Institu­
tions is dependent on an under­
standing informed electorate.
The present policy of our d is­
tric t school board does ro th ing  
but cast an air of negation, 





D ear Dr, Molner: Almost 
th ree years ago I  had a b reast 
rem oved. I have been X-rayed 
several tim es and the doctor 
says everything is clear.
My arm  is still swollen, and 
around the shoulder, and the 
b reast bones a re  so stiff tha t 
I  suffer a t tim es. I have taken 
so m any pain pills th a t m y 
stom ach is ruined. W hat can be 
done to  relieve this tightness 
and hurting?—Mr s . H.S.advantages probably ciitw elgh  th6  
disadvantages in  te r tn sb f  Indus- 
tria l grow th and eniployinent. Fin- indeed, occur after extensive
a lly  there can be d h ly  bcdiefit if b reas t surgery. The lym phatic
th e  prevailing iincertainty as t6  
th e  value of our m oney can be  
ended.
Startling as the goveriiiiitnt’S 
action was, it did iUustrate oiie 
thing: the present governirient ap­
pears to be adaptable and flexible.
No other conclusion can be reach­
ed from the seqiience of eYeht# 
which saw Mr. Fleming defend 
the floating dollar and three 
weeks later reverse his Yiew And 
take action to stabilise the dellari 
This suggests that the government 
is not firmly tied to theory but 
that it is willing to take a second 
look and further, and perhaps 
rnoin important, adapt its policies 
to the apparent needs of the mo­
ment, regardless of past policy.
M i f  i i s i
S S S  M aylo 41. as part e? iU ir  
g f m  petiod.
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tr ic t Association.
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M ay 1922
A visit o l tho dem onstration ca r of 
the  Canadian Forestry  Association will 
bo paid to  Kelowrta beginning next Mon- 
d»y and lastlAg Wttn Wednesday.
t h e  d a il y  c o u r ie r
R. P . MacLean 
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•ilrO IfOronfo Conservatory of MdstO 
has decided to ostablisb a Local jtotartl* 
fnation Centre In thO OkahSgan Vidtoy. 
Examinations in ml brancHes of rhusicai 
a r t  will be beld yearly.
glands in  the arm pit a re  dis­
turbed. Scar tissue form s and 
causes the a rm  to swell.
In  addition, this sam e condi­
tion tends to ac t as a sort of 
n a tu ra l “ splint” on the shoul­
der, m aking it  painful and stiff.
Physiotherapy can help ai>- 
preciably. I  mean a  combina­
tion of things, not a single pro­
cedure.
M assage; assisted motion of 
the joint; heat; a long sleeve 
on the arm ; appropriate exer­
c is e - a l l  of these or som e of 
them  can help.
’The process, I admit, is tedi­
ous, but it  is frequently suc- 
ce.ssful.
A “rehabtiitatioti institute” Or 
some simiiar facility in your 
community will provide this 
kind of therapy.
D ear Dr. Mother: My three-
5rear-old granddaughter recent- y had  shirtgiea, 1 bave never 
heard  of it ocCurting in a  child
before, to there anything we 
can do to c6rrect the cause? 
She re.spohded jveil to treat- 
meht,-Mlt ,̂ K,C.
Shingles can occasionally oc­
cur in children. The cause is 
the sam e as in adults. I t  is a 
virus sim ilar to  chfckenpox. 
The vesicles or “ spots” follow 
the course of a  nerve instead of 
being scattered indiscrim inate­
ly as in chickehpox.
Fortunately, shingles is m uch 
m ilder and less painful in chil­
dren. One a ttack  usually pro­
vides im munity.
D ear Dr. M olner: We are  
two girls, both going to  tu rn  16 
shortly. We haven’t  s tarted  to 
m enstruate. All our friends had 
started  by 14. Is this norm al for 
us not to have started? We’re  
afra id  to  go to the doctor and 
em barrassed  to discuss it  with 
our m others and friends.—J ,  
and K.
The average is around 13 or 
14, of course, but there’s a  dif­
ference between average hnd 
norm al.
Various factors should be con­
sidered: nationality, nutrition, 
emotions, clim ate, , glandular 
factors. In tropical clim ates the 
age is earlier, than  in  tem per­
ate and colder ones. The age 
range extends from  about 1(1 to 
17.
There’s no rea.son why you 
can’t  mention thi.s to  your 
m others. Yes, I know, you 
don’t  know how to say it. 
More than likely your mbtheto 
a rp  quite awqro of it, but they 
“don^t krioW how to talk  about 
It cither.” So Jiist toeak  the 
ice: Say, “Mother, f hayen 't 
beguw to m enstruate yet. Should 
1 see tho doctor?”
Gov't Speculators Seen 
As Reason For Dollar Cut
In
A  LoYidon Wotrtan Wa6 A
(UV0 tC 0  tm  i i i ^  ffjat h6#
falked sq totich abotif nl» 
“extrflciitoftotilal’” I’6wian6efl, Thby 
cotofiTflsd a highly uniistial qqtihtoj 
she has h6 curioSUy, aria h© had 
no discretion.
“It is predicted that an nntl- 
rndiation pill will soon be nvait- 
able." Even if wo had aucli a pill 
in case of an atomic attack, we’d 
nl.so take a powder,
“The secfet of piitahzkt^ M rto  
gasiss being developed by the mili­
tary i.s nnticlxolinesterases.”—Scl-, 
©hco note. It's a sM ct (he averag# 
per.son Won’t be likely to relate.
During an idle moment We won­
dered if nudi.st.i ever play dresal 
poker.
Fleedom has many enemies. For 
example, the woman coln’mnist 
who severely criticizes currpntly- 
stylcd fikiris m being miich tod 
.sluirt is against freedom of the 
khefi.l
With reference to the “blithe 
spirit” that poet Shelley referred 
fo as ’'bird thoii nevct' wett,” oho 
wonders what tvcrt if.
AnoUiCr precaufion a man 
ahoiiid take when lie’s ehasjng h
m s n m  t o i d - 'p f t t a -  g g m m t  ^ m n g
Wayllld by a biruhetfq.
NOXMAt
Z i t  \
By FOBSES RHVBE 
Cim adiaa F lelit Bastoess E ditor
TOR()NTO (CP)—A battle be­
tween the Canadian government 
and  international spetulators 
h as  resulted in the government 
raising  a  standard to 92% cents 
over the Canadian dollar and 
pledging Its full force behind 
th a t position.
If m ore help is needed, pre- 
u m a b  i y  the Interhatiohal 
M onetary FUhd can be called 
upon, ihdugh there is ho indica­
tion th a t the government ex­
pects to  need such help.
These conclusions m ay 
draw n from  Finance M inister ‘ 
F lem ing’s statem ents a t a press 
conference in Toronto Thurs­
d ay  f o l l o w i n g  V/ednesday 
n i d i ’s announcement in Ottawa 
th a t the Canadian dollar is 
pegged a t  92% certts, Instead of 
being allowed to  fluctuate With 
the  variations of the m arket 
place, or nhdged one w ay or 
another by use of tho Foreign 
Exchange Fund.
M r. Fleming said the deci­
sion Came after a period of ex* 
pcrlmenthtlon to ascertain the 
do llar’s p r o p e r  foreign ex­
change value but he indicated 
th a t speculative attecfc WaS a 
m ajo r f a r i«  ia fhe timihg.
“ We think our action should
 _ drive speculators mit of trans-
Your doctor, in tu rn , m ay be ttctionl affecting thC Canadian
able to  detect a  glaridiilaf faC- dollar. Wo doht't rule (hem out
com ptelely but our decision is 
notice to  the world of a ra te  es­
tablished by the government 
and approved by the Ihterna-
Louis Rasminsky, governor of 
the Bank of Canada. There is 
“ no higher authority anywhere 
in  the world,” he said, adding: 
“ I do think we have been ad­
m irably served in this situation 
by Mr. Rasm insky.”
He noted, too, th a t the 92Vz- 
cent peg is not absolute—under 
IM F regulations the  currency 
m ay swing one point in either 
direction, from 9i%  cents to 
93%.
Asked why the governm ent
didn’t  allow t h e  dollar fd 
“ float’ down to 92% cents, M r. 
F lem ing replied:
“ If the m arket s tarted  td  
move dow’n it  would likely at­
tra c t m o r e  speculation. We 
couldn’t  be sure of controlling 
the ra te  of reduction if the spec­
ulative elem ents developed ‘a 
full head of steam ’ and felt 
they could control the m arket. 
Holding the decline under such 





By JAMES E. NEsBllfT 
V fcrbR lA -W here, oh Where, 
please tell u.s Where the p re ­
m ier 1.S selling his hydro 
bond.S, That’s thC g reat m ystery 
hereabouts thesC days—where 
Is  our prem ier .selling all those 
millions of bond.s7 Tho bond 
saleim cn say the people aren’t 
buying them. It’s all vety  pe­
culiar.
The bond people say tlfcy 
couldn’t get rid Of the first SiSi,- 
000,OOO; promptly the perm ier, 
a defiant soul, not one to be 
pu.shcd ntound, announced nn-
tional MonefAry Fund as real- other issue, this tim e for $51,-
000,000. But who’s buying 
Fi){ihg of thd Canadian dollar them : The premlCr',s highly sc­
at 92% cents m ay fepre.tonf a 
p a r tia l victory for speculators, 
o r it  m ay mean that Canhda 
has won a iKtle mogfe trad e  ad­
vantage in its currency pegging 
than m ight have beCrt thd c.iso 
w ithout the speculators.
Ttie dpllnr has been held 
nroiind 95 coht.s recently by op­
erations of the Foreign Ex­
change Fiirid, but Mr. Flem ing 
Hnid it apparently was still oVcr 
Valued “ Irt tcrmtl of present 
cfrcumsMneeA,”
Mr. Fleming, paid trihfuto to
TODAY IN HISTORY
1 ^  -rilE  <’i^NAIrtAN FftF.8’8
toy 9, 1462 ,
Mnrshnl HefmaU ,(Joe-
W A R M  IN EAST
Above - rmrrnal tem pern-
t u m  nri! pfi'iUcl<'d f«r E ast­
ern  Cnfiaila diniUg May in 
fl)c no - day outlook o( the 
Ifuitod s ta irs  svcather btifcau,
o u tm  W ia  tong-' 
ran|i predicilorii, in not a
Specific forecast and n 
d iangc In w eather piiltern 
rn.ay prwiuce m ajor eirorS. 
Light preetpltnflou Is ahin ex-
pertw i (hrouRlioui. Eastern 
f*«u*da-f(tr th« '"m «itft.-a(CF 
K tw sm ap)
ring, gcrieraliy regarded as 
No. 2 in Adolf H iller In 
Nnr.( Gerinnmy, fiurrcndcred 
t o  the U . S .  7 t h  Army 17 
ye(»r.a ago (otlny — In lOl.S. 
lie  wan la ter convlcfed of 
War erlme4 and sentenced 
tq hang but committed sui­
cide.
({125 — Commnndcr Ilirh  
nfd Byrd flew over the 
Nortb Pole. .
IlClft-The G erm an dirigi­
ble illndenburg aCt h record 
of (il hours, .*i3 tnlmife.S for 
n Westward Allaniic cross­
ing.
BIBLE BRIEFS
k e c  ( h a l  yc walk cirenmspeet- 
It, not 41 fooli, hot tn wise.
K e d e e w l n g  t h e  l i m e ,  b e e x u s e  
d m  d a y s  a r e  e v i l . — E p h e s l a h s  S :  
1 5 ,  10.
iinppy Is the man v/ho spends 
lili tirrm hentHliug Idft fCllmvr. 
■Timi " f l i e s . '6nt Father’* bueht#!!.
crbtlve about tho whole fascin­
ating m atter.
Mr. Behfiott appeared buoy­
ant, Without a care in tho world, 
n.S ho niudo hl.a bond nnnounco- 
mCnt a t  oUe of those co?.y press 
cohferCUccs lU his office, a t 
which ho Bpnrs and jousts with 
reportor.s, and everyone h.'Ui a 
fine time.
I don’t und(‘r.s|and all thi.s SU- 
cial Credit higll flriance, aUd 
don 't pretend to. I only know I 
had n few dollar.s, and went to 
a bond nfflCc, and was told not 
to btiy the Rcrinctt hydro bond.s 
hftcaufio fhey'fe too high. 1 
doq 't khow what (hat niearis;
I found it so confusing (h.il I 
fook my $5 and Wcht to an nuc- 
tifm, and bought a  rliby-coiorcd 
pony glas.s, and noW I <loU't 
know what to do with it.
The prem ier told ii.s hO bad 
been IravelliUg through (he 
province, (alklng to all and 
fiundry, and cveryWlK.ue he Went 
he fotind people  I'ornplefely sold 
on hl.s fjodal Credit govern­
m ent.
I’m afraid the prem ier puis 
too much f.il(i> In what peiiple 
tell (dm (o ill.'! face, Tlic p re­
m ier’s an ImiKtriiiiit perfion, 
very Important, and it’.s only 
natural to butter him up. Tlial 
(ioesn’t mean tlie iaitter-iippers 
Won't enll him nasty nam es the 
minute lil.'i l r̂ifTt’;! tnined, il 
rloe;Oi'l ini'iin, eeitalnlv, tinit 
ju st beejtase Itiey laiB' i m* Inm 
to hl.H face (fiey’ve piedgid 
themSeiyefl to vote fot him.
A tyro eahdldfttc Iti llie fed­
eral election eampalgn cftrne to 
me for advice. 1 aaid I cmild 
giv!' a poiliiclnn im advice, ck- 
ccpt riot to believe everytliing 
everyone lcll.s him Titxait vot 
t o |  for him. I told him such 
pledges of toydify, moslly.
doesn’t  m ean a thing, and ridf 
to  count on them. Ho appeared 
di.sillusloned, and I told him 
h e’d have to learn tho cold 
fact.s of political life the hard  
Way, and not, when ho docs 
leacn , to become a  cynic.
One reporter nt the p re m ie r ’s 
pre.ss conference, who had a lio  
been on n fact-finding to u r  of 
ihe pr()vltice, told tliC prem ier 
th a t, in Kelowna, he found nil 
io rts  of people who didu’t itnoW 
who their MLA is. Oh, yes, .Said 
the reporter, they know the pre­
m ier by naUie, b u t’ they didn’t 
know hc'.s Ml,A for tjouth Oka- 
nagaii. Quick n.s ((uick, the rae- 
m ler shot b:ick with the re- 
m.nrk thiit Kolownn’a a great 
and hiuiutiful and WMiderful 
tmiiT.st pince, iiUd that there nrU 
nlWny.'i lots of sitrangerf! about, 
.and, naturally, the reporter 
hnd been taiidUg to strnngeig 
find they cotddU’t bU expected 
to know who l.s the Ml,A f(ir 
South Ok.’uiaf'iui, Thu'i It in our 
prem ier usuiiily t.'dkii faater 
than the rentaterfi—add lliat’.s 
.saying .‘lornellilifg.
1 talked Wltli anoliKU' rci)or(er 
who hnd been to Keh)wna, aUd 
ho told mo he foiiud ttuUe lotA 
of iicople wtio liad groWii npti- 
B enm lt, dioirgii, Iv' saifi, they 
sort of wlil.s)iCied It to him.
'I'hc laemliM laild tiuil f^very- 
wheif! he went people fell nil 
over him, even t(» the cxienl ol 
giving Ilim free menls; cofiint 
connter.s, when ttiey saw the 
prem ier propped ufi on n atoot 
woiddn’t charge him for his 
coffet' and donut<!. I a.«ked th« 
piS'mh'!' what be thoiight tliCsC 
follis were alter, find he s/dd 
iiottiing, ab^iliitety nothing, no 
special favtus f r o !u Social 
Credit for anybody -ttiCfie peo­
ple, raid Die pcuulep, dCiid pan, 
ju ii wanted to sliov/ appruidir- 
tion for idl 111!) Poclfll (’rcdlt 
govCrumetii bat! done for Brit- 
ifih ( ’olumtiia,
FHUD FAIR
MANClH'.sTEII. E n U I n n d 
(C l'( (It-orgc l»ri''.v, ( ’atmdhin 
lil;il( I /aiooia-I'lO*'!' l<i itio llolie I 
K i II g (I o In, ‘ini';d.i*’ otilcjidl' 
0()Cned (he North Ithi.! ho ■( 
l-'idr. ('ounttb'.s tiiltlng part III 
Itil'i SUtli annual cxiilliltloii of 
groccfic-i nod food luodnet.s hi- 
clude Iti'ltiiKi, C iioafla, An.’* 
raila, l.'cV.' '/.I'aland, (he IJnitcd 
titatec, SwII/eib'tial find n num­





Maypole Theme Featured 
Successful Fashion Show
At
E»r!jr tu m m er ciotlie* were.Hi* ilim  ]lm$, pop top*
' jxunty beach  hats, Jam aica | w ere: G arryfeatured a t the dciifh tfu l F a ih
ion Show sponsored by the 
Lakeview Heights Women’s In­
stitu te last W ednesday cven-
p re iiden t Mr*. J .  W. 
f..ee opened the show by intro­
ducing the com m entators Miss 
hlonlca BeauUeu a n d  Mrs, 
Gladys Hctzlaff of Fashion 
F irs t and the Flam ingo Beauty 
Salon.
The W estbank Community 
Hall which w as filled to  cap­
acity, was ch arm ln ily  decor- 
sted  with spring flower* and 
making a p re tty  background 
for the models on the stage, 
was a  M inted m ural of a m ay­
pole. Mr*. M alcolm  G reen­
wood dciigned this as well as 
the m iniature m aypole centre­
pieces on each table.
A g rea t varie ty  of clothes
and I maypole, the youthful dancers 
Swite, Colin
*horts and batliing suits. The! Reece, David B artie, David
AROUND TOWN
models were Mrs. Mary-Ann 
F ra se r, M rs, M. Sanborn, the 
M isses G ad  M artin, B arbara  
Goodman. M arilyn Belchei, 
Sharon Buncc, Jane t G ray, 
D iane Alington and Joan  Lingl, 
Interspersed with the show­
ing of cloUies, were hairstyles 
for every day and special oc­
casions, notable among these 
w ere silver sprayed “ Miss 
Peacock”  aiul tha exotic "Cleo­
p a tra ” .
Unusual entertainm ent dur- 
ing the  interm ission was pro­
vided by the Kelowna G irls’ 
P ipe Band urjder the d irec­
tion of Pipe M ajor Jan is Ward. 
It w as difficult to  believe tha t 
these 12 poised and thorough­
ly com petent young ladies, who 
a re  coached by Mr. Len Camp- 
wer* shown by the a ttrac tive  bell, w ere m aking the ir first
SPRING M U ST BE HERE!
Picking up pruning? is not 
one of the m ost popul.ir jobs 
in an  orchard , but Cathy and
George Reed a re  m aking the 
best of tidying up grape 
p r u n l n g s  a t  I.akevlew
Heights.
models, in teresting  suits. Jac­
ket dresses suitable for the 
office, as well as after five; 
several variations of the  inevit­
able "little  b lack  d ress’’: m any 
sum m er dresses, both full-
skirted and sheath. Then cam e around the gaily be-ribboned
UO.ME.VS EDITOR: FLORA EVANS




D ear Ann: About th a t m an  
tvho had to  sleep on the  lum py 
couch because he accidentally 
called his wife by his secre­
ta ry ’s nam e—honestly! Our
society is becoming so psychi- 
atrlcally  oriented th a t every  
innocent phrase takes on deep 
significance. A person can ’t  
] hiccup anym ore without som e- 
P one wondering w hat i t  m eans.
A m an who calls his wife by 
- his secre ta ry ’s nam e m ay well 
be innocent. My m other had 
five children. She was forever 
calling me by my older si.ster’s 
nam e. She called my younger 
sis te r by 'my name. And she 
called m y brother R ichard, 
which w as my fatiior's nam e.
A ps.vychiatri.st could have a 
ball with THAT one.
The very  m orning I read  
your column about tho mixed- 
up nam es, m y boss called me 
by HIS wife’s name. I know 
good and well he w asn 't think- 
<0 ing about hi.s wife. 'The old 
goat has three girl friends that 
1 know of.-D O W N  WITH SIG­
MUND
D ear Down With: 1 agree 
there  a rc  too many people who 
read  one paper-back on psy­
chology, then go in for do-it- 
yourself psychoanaly.sis.
A m an who calls his wife 
by someone else’s nam e should 
not be bannlshed to the couch 
for unfnithtulnc.s.s. I ’hc slip  of 
_ the  tongue could m ean some-
^ thing, true  enough — but it
could m ean nothing, too.
D ear Ann Landers: M r. and 
M rs. J .  were pleasant and 
* friendly. Wc spent m any .so-
c ia l evenings together. Tlien
M rs, J .  said, ‘‘Let’.s go in to­
gether and buy a wedding gift 
for K atherine." So I m ade the
selection, clmrged the gift.
(S22.001 o n t m y  account and 
4  sen t the gift with our Joint
slgnnture.s on tho card.
Wo both received thank you 
notes, and Mrs. .1. allowevl as 
how she was pleased th a t I’d 
Uiken the toad off law mind.
I rem lndcil hei' that It. wa.s rea ­
sonable, loo-only  SllMih. Sla 
.said " i ’ll niail you 
tor my s l ia n .’’
That was live w ie l,. ago. 
occurred to nw tlu\t. I 
chump. My Ini.ihand 
"Skip it !ual team  your le;s«)n. 
Don’t go In for any morir Joint 
gift.?w ith Mrs. .1." Is he rig.htV 
My blcKxl comes to a slow boil 
when I think of liow 1 shop­
ped for two hour.-i to find just 
the right gift aiat then paid for 
HER share , too. Any com ­
m ent?—HILKKD 
D ear Bilked: Your hm liand
agree th a t you should "sk ip  
i t ”
D rop Mrs. J .  a note in the 
m ail and rem ind h er of the 
money she owes you. If the 
note fails to produce results i t ’s 
probably a lost cavre  and 
,vour lesson will have cost you 
S ll.
D ear Arin L anders: My hus­
band and I a re  having a sm all 
argum ent. I hope you can 
settle it.
I love to knit, and if I say 
so m yself I have m ade some 
beautiful sw eaters, argyle sox 
.and dresses. I m ake my own 
patterns and have received 
loads of com plim ents on m y 
work, My- husband says th a t 
anyone who can sit for hours 
and do the sam e thing m ust 
be feeble-minded. He claim s 
it’s a  sign of a lim ited m eu 
tality.
On the other hand he can 
play gin-rUmmy until 3:00 a.m . 
I ’ve .seen him sit in  front of 
the TV set for hours a t  
stretch , watching junk that our 
9-year-old walks aw ay from. 
When I rem ind him of this he 
says i t ’s altogether different 
How about it?—KNIT WIT 
D ear Knit-Wit: Simple knit­
ting requires lim ited skill, but 
n woman who can knit an 
nrgylc .sock has m y undying 
adm iration.
As for gin-rum m y, any ba­
boon who can hold ten cards 
can play it. And my opinion of 
80 per cent of the TV fare  Is 
well known. I t takes no brains 
w hatever to alt in  front of the 
boob tube and w atch anything 
th a t moves.
public appearance. They re­
ceived m uch applause.
Boys and  girl* from  Mr*. 
P atric ia  Purdy’s grade three 
of Lakeview Heights school, 
perform ed varied dances
Mother-Daughter Supper Held By 
E. Kelowna Guides And Brownies
Reed. Billy Hewlett, B rian 
M illigan. David Holland, Ho- 
w ard  Fenton, J im m y Dick^m , 
Charlie Davidson and Gregory 
Stevenson. E va Menu, Susan 
Johnson, Anne Bilsland, Den­
ise Gray, J e a n  Ratzlaff, Ber­
tie Pridgeon. Deborah Toevs, 
Beverley Greenwood, April 
T hom ber and Bonnie Thom­
son.
M rs. Lee expressed her 
thanks to  everyone concerned 
including the p ian ist Mrs. F red  
Stephens, and announced the 
w inners of the  door p riies, M rs 
C larence Fenton and M rs ’Ibm  
Lunt. A cake raffle was won 
by  M rs, Gaskell.
Mr*. Enid P eers was in 
charge of a p lant stall and Mrs. 
Russell Sherwin and Mrs, 
M adeline 'Thomson looked af­
te r  the sale of home baking. 
Rfcfrcshmenta and coffee were 
served  by Ju d y  Orsi, Sharon 
Beet, N orm a D arroch, Helen 
Menu, Roxana Sherwin, Sherry 
Thornber, Cathy Reed, Joan  
Lee, M argcurite Johnson and 
Jean e tte  R eece directed by 
M rs, Claude McClure, to  bring 
to a close the  th ird  and most 
successful W.I. fashion show.
Spring Gowers decorated the 
Community H all for the m other 
and daughter supper for Guides 
and Brownies arranged  by the 
m em bers of the  P a ren t Com­
m ittee. A ttending the supper 
were M rs. A. F . G. D rake, Di­
visional Commissioner for the 
North Okanagan, and h lrs. K. 
Jones, D istrict Commissioner.
’The colors w’ere m arched in 
followed by the  singing of the 
Queen, a fte r w’hich grace was 
said by Brownie Allison Foot. 
About 70 people sa t down to  a 
delightful supper p repared  by 
the m em bers of the com m ittee, 
and a fte r supper a  presenta 
tion w as m ade to M rs. D rake 
who gave a  very  interesting 
talk, and to  M rs. J .  Kiene, past 
president.
M arcia F . F erw om  paid tri 
bate  to  ’Our M others’ and the 
Guides gave some interesting 
displays of th e ir tests, the 
them e being ‘Be P repared’.
The singing of 'Taps then 
brought the  very  enjoyable 
evening to a  close.
Mr, and  Mr*. Ivan  K earns
of Seattle w ere guest* a t the 
home of Mis* Jenny RHchie 
while in  Kelowna ta  a ttew i the 
Itlti'h;# - Treadgold wedding 
W'hu'h took place la s t Satur­
day. Their daughter Miss Jan e t 
K earns was tha guest of Mr. 
a « i  M rs. P e te r  Ritchia,
Mr. and M rs. William Gour- 
lay and Miss Frona Gourlay 
ot Vancouver stayed a t  the Inn 
Towner while visiting Kelowna 
to attend the wedding.
Among the young friends of 
the bride who drove to  Kel> 
owna from  Vancouver to  a t­
tend her m arriag e  to  Mr. 
Miles Treadgold w ere Miss 
Shirley Pollard, Miss Jan  
Comey, Mias Beverly Reid, 
hiiss Jean  McKinnon, Alisa 
Sharon Simpson, Miss Bonnie 
Thompson, Miss Dal* Reid and 
Miss Donna L a  Fleche.
SPCA
Member* of the Society for 
the Preventicm of Cruelty to 
Animals enjoyed a coffee party  
and m eeting held a t  the home 
of M rs. N orm an Frederick, 
Abbott S tree t la s t week and it 
was decided to hold the SPCA 
G arden Tea on Wednesday,
June 6th. The ladies of the  so­
ciety a re  working hard  to 
m ake thia event even more
successful than  la s t  y e a r’s
m uch appreciated tea .
The m em bers would also
like to  thank all those who 
contributed to  the succe** of
the Society’s firs t bakaltsa
bake sale which took plac* r*« 
cently. Many thanks on behalf





m s rn a te  to M r. U oyd Schmidt 
took ila c *  on Saturday wa* 
honored Is jt  w-eek a t  a stow'- 
t r  giv'cn by her m atron of 
hcwKjr, Mrs. F . Gerlinger. Six­
teen friend* of the bride put 
their mlscelianeou* gift* into •  
wicker container, holding a 
gaily decorated wine bottle. 
Delicious refreshm ents 
served by the hostess.
University students who a r­
rived home last week are 
Richard Irwin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Irwin, Eldorado 
Road, and Dale M aranda, son 
of M r. .and Mrs. F . M aramia, 
R ayraer Road.
Renewing acquaintances here 
during the Treadgold - Ritchie 
wedding Saturday were Mr. 
and M rs. H arry  Butler, Van­
couver. During their visit here 
they called in to  see M rs. A. 
McClymont,
Mr. D. A. M iddlem ass, North 
Vancouver, is  staying with hi* 
son-in-law and daughter, M r. 
and M rs. G. R. W. Ford , Lake- 
*hore Road.
an  extrem ely interesting talk 
in England was the subject of 
given by M r. H. Hildibrand, who 
teaches a t the Rutland High 
School and recently spent a 
y e a r in Hull, E ast Yorks, Eng­
land, w hera he went expecting 
to teach grades 10 and 11 and 
discovered on arriva l he w’as 
to teach grades two and three. 
The speaker was thanked for 
his very  interesting talk.
The E a s t Kelowna School is 
planning to  hold the annual 
P a rty  D ay on Thursday, May 
17, a t the school, and lunch 
will be served by PTA m em ­
bers.
A social hour then followed 
and  refreshm ents w ere served.
DEADLINE FOR WOMEN'S 
CLUB STORIES IS MAY 15
The presidents and recording secretaries of 
all Kelowna and District women’s clubs and or­
ganizations are again reminded that the deadline 
for 1962 stories of their organizations, is May 15.
The stories, not to exceed 500 words, are for 
use in the forthcoming Women’s Club edition, 
publication date being set for May 29.
All stories are to be signed by a responsible 
official of each club, typed, double spaced on 
one side of the paper and addressed to The Daily 
Courier, Women’s Club Edition, Kelowna.
SOCIAL ITEM S
M r. and M rs. Dennis Law 
rence and th e ir  son Robert 
have retu rned  from  a  visit to 
the Coast.
M r. and M rs. E . Field with 
K aren, H eather and George, re­
turned receuvly from  visiting 
relatives In Pco:t Coquitlam, 
Vancouver and  Victoria.
M rs. Alice Phipps is the guest 
of her son-in-law and daughter 
M r. and M rs. Ken Thomson a t 
Okanagan Mission.
H eather F ie ld  is a t present 
a patient in  the  Kelowna Gen­
era l Hospital and h er m any 
friends wish h er a  speedy re ­
covery.
PTA M EETING
The regu lar m onthly m eeting 
of the PTA w as held in the 
school with the president in  the 
chair and a  good attendance.
After the usual business had 
been taken ca re  of the experi­
ences of an  exchange teacher
Kelowna Teacher Married At 
Pretty Candle Lit Ceremony
RN Convention 
To Take Place 
In Victoria
Miss Ada George, president, 
will preside a t  the two-day 
session of the annual m eeting 
of the R egistered N urses’ As­
sociation of B ritish  Columbia 
in Holyrood House, Victoria, 
on May 10th and 11th. Council­
lors from  ten d istric ts aixi del­
egates from  forty-one chapters 
as well as m any o ther in ter­
ested nurses will be a t  the 
m eeting. Im portan t decisions 
will be m ade on various item s 
of business to  be subm itted.
The Honorable E ric  M artin 
M inister of H ealth, will a ttend  
the opening session to  bring 
greetings from  the provincial 
governm ent. M r. George Clu- 
tesi of 'Victoria w ill be the 
luncheon speaker on the sub­
jec t "T he W est Coast NaUve 
Indian” .
D elegates from  the  Kelowma 
C hapter attending the  m eeting 
wUl be  M rs. W. G. WoUeswin- 
kel, M rs. W. Ratzlaff, M rs. F, 
M. Upton and  Miss S. Blackle
Anglican Guild 
Hold Spring Tea 
And Plant Sale
A very succc.s.sful Spring 
l'o:i anti P lant ,Snlo wn.s held at 
th,. Untland Conteimlnl Hnll,
I Saturday. May Sih, \indor the 
j a i i a p i i n o f  St. Aidaiis Angll- 
It t':ui Guild, The tea table.s were 
I Cally decoratod with early  
flower.s, and .serving
>iu
: , a y . s . j l - ' i ) r i u g
w;i,s In eluu'ge off Mr.s. tiluart 
Daniel, assi.sted by Mrs. 
George Mooro, Mr.s. John A. 
Deiidy. Mr.s, F rank  Curtis. 
Mr.s. Rene liufli, Mrs. K. Bush 
and Mr.s. Bert IIII! looked af­
ter Ihe homo baking, and Mrs. 
F ruie Hepton tlie sale of 
plants. 'Hie newllework table 
vv;i;i in the ehurge of Mrs.
v e r y  g r a t i f v i n g  t o  t h o  l a d l e s  
o f  t h e  G u i l d .
Is only half right, You .■.boaUi Jt'O'C.-i Would, 'nre door prize 
not go In (or iinv more J o i n t  hvaa won by Mis. .1. F. W’. 
gifts with Mrs. J . But 1 don’t .’Snowdon. The net v>roeeeds 
 ----------- -  amounting to over $fin, proverl
1.0UI'.i.l..% IMI’UOVING
HOl.LYW’OOD I APi -  Holly- 
woorl columni.sl laaiella O. P a r­
sons is home a tti 'r  a lengthy 
stay  In Cedars of la'b.inon Ho.s- 
pttul. Mia.s i ’arr.ons was taken 
to hospital April 10 In serious 
condition, .suffering from r.hln- 




Eight m em bers of B eta Phi 
Alpha Epsilon Chapter travel 
led to Penticton la s t week to 
celebrate Founder’s Day with 
the Penticton Chapter.
On Founder’s Day new pledg­
es receive the ir final initiation, 
and, following jin excilllent 
sm orgasbord dinner, the wel­
come to the plerlgc.s was given 
by P earl Shaw of Kelowna 
Ylpplo M enzlcs then gave 
resum e of Penticton’s nctivl- 
ties for tho y ear and Lori Culoa 
did the sam e for the Kelowna 
Chapter. Speaking on behalf of 
Beta Sigma Phi w as H eather 
McCnllum of Kelowna who gave 
the Founder’s Day Pledge and 
tho m essage from W aller W, 
Ro,?.’i, Founder of Beta Sigma 
Phi was read  by Dorothy Brit 
ton of Penticton.
'riie m em bers were then 
treated to a  mo.it enjoyable talk 
by Mrs. J .  Ix>cke of Penticton 
who showed slides of Russia 
which w ere taken  when she a t­
tended a conference there with 
her husband.
Following Mrs. Ixjcke’s talk 
the new m em bers were con 
ducted through tho Rttunl of 
Jewels Degree and received 
their pins. I ’tiey arc  H eather 
McCallum, Elaine Coops, Peggy 
'I'obcr and Della Gerlinger.
The candlelit wedding cere­
m ony of P atric ia  Alice, daugh­
te r  of M r. and M rs. A. R. 
Holmes of Haney, and B rian  
Hooker, son of Mr. and M rs. 
F . R, Hooker of North Surrey, 
took place in St. George’s 
Anglican Church in Haney on 
Saturday, April 21, with the 
Rev. J .  Dalton officiating. The 
couple exchanged rings before 
the flower-decked a lta r  and 
baskets of spring flowers were 
se t in  each window of the 
church.
Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of white taffeta 
fashioned in princess style. The 
upper p a r t of the bodice and 
the caps of the long lily-pointed 
sleeves w ere overlaid w ith 
white torchon lace, and the 
neckline was trim m ed with seed 
pearls. The skirt w as hooped 
and slightly cn-train. H er silk 
illusion veil w as held in place 
by a double crown which was 
trim m ed with seed pearls and 
she wore a set of pearl neck 
lace and earrings, gift of the 
groom. The bridal bouquet w as 
of red  roses and white ca rn a ­
tions cascading with white 
stream ers.
M atron of honor, M rs. Cheri 
Lang, who teaches a t the sam e 
school in Kelowna as the bride, 
and tho bridesm aid, Mias B ar­
b ara  Cox, wore Identically styl­
ed gowns of turquoise taffeta
The fronts w ere em broidered 
and  the backs featured shoul­
der to  hem  bows and stream ers. 
Their headpieces which were 
designed by the  bride, w ere of 
turquoise veiling held in  place 
by a  large flower, and they 
carried  bouquets of yellow car­
nations w ith white stream ers. 
L ittle Kathleen Jacobson, cousin 
of the bride m ade a  charm ing 
flower girl in em broidered pink 
nylon. H er colonial bouquet was 
of pink and white carnations.
M r. Roy Hooker was groom s­
m an for his brother and usher­
ing w ere M r. Donald Holmes, 
bro ther of the bride and M r. 
Dennis Sorrila. During the sign­
ing of the reg ister, M rs. Jean  
E asier, cousin of the bride sang 
"O  Perfec t Love.”  O rganist 
was M r. J .  Quigley.
For her daughter’s wedding 
M rs. Holmes chose an ensemble 
of pale m auve and white with 
m atching accessories. H er cor­
sage was of yellow rose buds 
M rs. Hooker wore a dress of 
blue and w hite with m atching 
accessories, and  a corsage of 
white rosebuds. The groom ’s 
grandm other wore a  navy blue 
suit with pink accessories and 
pink carnations en-corsage. Due 
to  Illness, the  grandm other of 
the bride w as unable to Mtend
RUTLAND NEWS
M rs. Charle.? Cns.sldy, of 
North Vancouver, is visiting a t  
the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, M r. and M rs. R. C 
Lucas.
Mr. and M rs. P erry  K.yle re  
turned on Wednc.sdny from n 
visit to  Vancouver, 'h iey  wen: 
accompanied on their roturn by 
their son George, who has been 
attending UBC.
At the reception which fol 
lowed, the bridal table was 
centred by  a  lace cloth m ade by 
tho bride’s m other on which 
was se t the three-tiered wed 
ding cake which was also m ade 
by M rs. Holmes and decorated 
by M r. A. T alt. The coke was 
topped by white doves holding 
wedding bands, and flanked by 
four white tnpera.
Mn.stcr of ceremonies, M r. J . 
Jacobson, cousin of tlio bride, 
called U)X)n the Rev. Dalton to 
nsk the blessing. Mr. R, Smith 
proposed, the toast to tho bride 
with tho groom ro.sponding. 
Toast to  the brlde.smaids was 
by tho groom.smnn. Teiegrnm s
of best wishes w ere ready  from 
the bride’s axmt and  uncle in 
G erm any, h e r  bro ther Lyall and 
wife Gwen and fam ily  in 
tario , and  M r. and  M rs. G. 
Howard of Selkirk, M an., aunt 
and uncle of the groom . Follow 
ing the wedding supper, danc­
ing w as enjoyed w ith the  music 
being supplied by  R ay Green 
and his band  from  Queen Eliza 
beth School in Surrey where 
Mr. Holmes is on tho teaching 
staff.
F o r h e r honejrmoon, the 
bride donned a lim e green wool 
suit w ith wedding ring  neck- 
Une, w ith pink accessories and 
a corsage of white cam ellias 
H er bridal bouquet w as given 
to the groom ’s grandm other. 
A fter the  wedding trip  to  the 
Seattle World’s F a ir , Vancou­
ver Island and points east In 
the United S tates, M r. and 
M rs. Hooker will m ake their 
home in Kelowna.
Among the out-of-town guests 
attending the  wedding were: 
M r. and M rs. C. White and 
children of Etobicoke, Ont.. Mr. 
and M rs. E . Greenw ay of Kel 
owna; M r, Y. T aba ta  of Kel­
owna; M r. A. G rierson of Kel­
owna; M r. G. Lang of Kelowna; 
M rs. O. Alllo of Edmonton; 




Th* A ^ a  f* a e r t l  m o tttk f  «i 
tho K ekw aa J*yc«tto» w as hold 
a t th* ham# of Mr*. E. Busch, 
with lb# president. M rs. &. 
W lihtm aa. la  tb# chair,
Bofor* th# h u s in t ts , ooMkai 
Mr*. HsrcJd P ettm an  w as ta- 
tinduc«d to tho unit and  i^ok* 
«  the work of th# U aitariaa 
Service Committee and moro 
specifically m  th# work in­
volved la  m atntaintng a  USC 
clothing d e p o t Thi* tc ^ c  was 
particularly  interesting ta  tho 
unit as they have worked with 
the USC for the past four y ta rs  
in m aintaining a : ^  supporting a 
Korean orphan.
A bake sale Is to  bo held a t 
Dyck’* Drug* on M ay U  and 
monies from the sal# wiU go 
toward* the keep of th# Korean 
orphan.
The conititutioa wa* thor- 
oughly diicusaed and several 
revision* w ere adopted.
It was announced th a t th* 
Jaycee election social wUl b« 
held m  May 13 and th* Jay . 
cettes were asked to  provtd* 
refreshm ent* for th# oceasioa.
Several m ore money m ak in g ! 
projects were dlscu3s#d result- 
ing in committee* being ap ­
pointed to fiirther inveitlgat* 
their possibilities.
In April 10 Kelowna Jaycett** 
travelled to Vernon to  m ake a  
vitiU tion to  the Vernon Jay- 
cettes, and a fte r the business 
session films were shown e«i 
New Zealand, which had been 
sent to  Vernon with an acc« n - 
panylng com m entary from •  
Jaycee unit In New Zealand.
The M ay m eeting will b* a  
d inner m eeting a t Chez Louis, 
and the elec tim  of officers and 
the annual reports will b* th* 




M r. and M rs. G erald  D. 
Im rie of Kelowna annouac* 
the engagem ent o t th e ir  sen 
LAC M ichael Im rie  to  H U s 
Viola Hansul of R ed De«r, Al- 
berta .
The wedding will tak* plae* 
in Red D eer on Ju n e  SO.
Lakevlew Heights 
Social Items
M rs. Holland, Donna, Ralph 
and D avid retu rned  home from  
a  recen t v isit to  Edm onton with 
M rs. Holland’s paren ts, and 
with those of h e r  husband in 
Le Due, A lberta.
M r. and M rs. J im  Fenton 
and fam ily spent a few days 
recently  w ith M rs. Fenton’s 
parents, M r. and M rs. C. 
B urger a t Christina Lake, B.C.
BALD
F U R N I T U R E
UPHOLSTERING
Don’t  throw aw ay your old 
davenport o r  chesterfield 
suite . . . have i t  m ade like
new for very  little cost.




1432A Ellis St. F 0 2 -» 1 9
FOR LUNCH?
iiiitew
Dining Room Open 12:00-1:30 
Daily
ELDORADO ARMS
Okanagan Misalon PO 4-4126
M r .Percy Gcen 1.? visiting 
friends in Vancouver this week, 
going down by ca r with his 
brother and sltitcr-ln-law, Mr. 
and M rs. A rthur Gcen of E lli­
son.
M rs. A. W. G ray left on 
'riuirsday fpr the const, to a t ­
tend the wedding of her nlccc, 
Miss Hetty Money, a t Batu^nn 
Island. While away M rs. Grny 
will also visit her son-ln-lnw 
and daughter, Mr. and M rs. J .  
A. F reem an n t rnrk.svllle, Van­
couver Island.
N O C A
I C E  U K F t M
the 
fnrnllv 
f;*\ (U lt« 
fi'i‘
a n d  M i n r k s
I ii'.If Ibntc!! by
R O T H 'S DA J RY
I’hone r o  215(1
lovely ladies




FRIDAY, MAY 11, 8  p.m. 
HIGH SCHOOL GYM
Kelowna High School Band,
Orchestra and Choir
Assisted by
The South Burnahy Band and Choir 
of n o  Artists
A d m i M i o n  50 ^
I '  I ‘ f I ' f v  '}
W ear the new undotachable 
Hollywood H air Piece and 
Dive, Swim, Work, P lay . 
Sleep and look younger in 
seconds.
W rite, P ho re  o r Wir#
The Squire
for M EN SALES Ltd. 
B irks Building 
718 OranvUIn St. 
V ancourcr. B.C.
Our R epresentative will cnll 




PERFUME MIST  ̂
WITH 
iPURSE FLACONl
M t o n o t r e  C h f i i i o ! 








and  —  B lm  WhaU Ijsqnid 
FtnAliter lhat brings new 
life and colour to m r y  
flower and plant.
FREE
1 can of U qnld Dine Whale 






Cor. E thel and  Gtenwood 





8 C . 0 0
^  rt.eo 
vAlud
Mlmolre Chflrio, created in 
France by Hiiabeth Arden,? 
lisa lx;en awarded tho 
Grand Coupe d’Or by th*'* 
Cmnltd du Bon Coflt 
Frangaii a* "tho finest 
fragrance ever created and\^ 
acclaimed by Franco” . Now 
Miss Arden baa mode it 
possible for those who ar# 
not familiar with this 
unforgettable fragranoe f» i 
diicoTCT ft for themselv#*—* 
in a ifecirtf w«v.
A 3 Of. Irottle of Memoir* 
Q iW # Perfume M»»t (5-00 
value), pin* a flaoon of 
Mdtnoire O M a  Pofume 




BERNARD and rAffDOSY 
r h e n * r O  2-2616 J
VERNON TRADERS TOLD:
Importance of Money 
Lies In What It Does
VEflKON (Staff) — One off Oa credit Itself Mr. S aunders,upsurae” hi the to u rlit Industry 
CaaJMia’* l e a d i a f  ffa»Bcier»'said: ’T h e  worst ad v k c  a of tiic .North OKanagan, d ed a r-
taW In Vernon Tuesday the Im -: father ever gave his son was I ing th d  Vi-riiorr would l>e the 
jtortance of cred it lies not i n '‘neithcr a ' borrower nor a natural rdo/over for tiavellers 
w hat the money win buy but In leiKler be.* People would be .bc tw tiii V uiuuuver and Cal- 
w bat It will do. much worse off iu this couiury gury. . .
P r te r  Pa..! Sa.ioHars It they w fre  Unable to borrow .’* He al-o p rab ed  Vernon s light
dem  of L a i r e n i to  ^  tycrxm annual rainfall, heavy annual
nent or u iu re n u d e  rm an c ia i hunj.hine. and tiins.tjcd that per-
Ckirporstlofl Ltd. told the Cham-.*®'®* 
ber of C om m erce: "C redit itself | j,|0 j^-£y YkLKS 
Is nothing. W hether it is a sc rao j creation of credit in tlvLs
ca rd  bearing a country and throughout the
acribbled signature, o r a piece 
of gold itam o ed  with the bead 
of a king, its im portance lies 
in the things it can help create: 
in the Im provem ent It can bring 
In life and health  and knowl­
edge.”
Ira this ccw ntrj. Mr. Saunders 
called for an orderly  financing 
program  and the urgent need in 
this area  for a second industry.
"Since we have no rac ia l or 
color p^roblems and am ple re ­
sources, the w orst problem  
Canadians can im agine is a 
shortage of re.sources and over­
population. University students 
a re  leaving this country by the 
hundreds .vearly, but we can 
keep them h ere  only by a 
second Industry.”
lia;w I-uu'untidc should move 
its head office to Vernon.
; Mr. Saunders also lauded Ver- 
)M>n'.s Winter Carnival, corn- 
world have m arked the advance- m e n t  ing that " i t  seem s to have
m ent of civilation. Finance 
has w ade t>ossible o ther thinKs, 
such ns education, appliance for 
the home and generally family 
wants,
"A t one tim e large financiers 
loaned money to  governm ents 
to wage w ar: and their sujverl- 
ority over o ther nation.? was de­
term ined by wealth. This was 
all brought about by the golden 
age of finance. Industrial em ­
pires can still be opened up." 
he said.
He cited moon flight.? where 
all the population would be 
asked to contribute.
M r. Saunders pointed to the 
completion of the Rogers Pa.ss 
as Uie signal for a "trem endous
Tourist Lure In Neon 
Offered By Firm To City
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
m ay get an  oversized neon- 
t>T>e sign proclaim ing the city 
to  visitors a t  the north and 
south ends of the  city lim its.
A sign, w hich w-ould m easure 
eight by eleven feet, has been 
offered by an undisclosed com­
m ercial firm  whose adveitis 
ing would ap p ear on the struc 
ture. While the sign would cost 
$1,800 a m inim um  of $100 a 
month to operate . I t would cost 
the d ty  of Vernon nothing.
All th a t ' is necessary, Nor­
m an  K lassen, chairm an of the 
Tourist Com m ittee of t h e  
C ham ber of Commerce said, 
th a t th ere  be  two signs; one 
a t  each end of the city; they 
would be of Cham ber of Com­
m erce design: and w ritten p e r  
m ission to e rec t sign m ust 
come from  City Hall.
revitaU.ed this !>att of the Ok­
anagan."
CREDIT STKllSSED
Involved with B.C.’s future. 
Mr. Saunders stre,s»ed, is 
credit. Ik)rrowlng and lending, 
the insurance of currency and, 
the creation of cred it to finance 
the production and exchange of 
gw ds are  h i s t o r i c a l l y  
m arks of advancing .civilization.
"Finance m a k e s  ixtssible 
things that would be otherwise 
imiKJisible." ho .said.
Mr. Saundcr.s w as introduced 
by Don M acM illan, vice-presi­
dent of the Cham lx'r.
Mr. M acrnilian said: "I knew 
Mr. Satinder.s would go a long 
way year.s ago when 1 entered 
hi.s oiiico in the 1950'.s and found 
he had tlie biggest desk 1 had 
even .seen."
Mr. Saunders, in 1952 with a 
partner, snow-balled $1,500 into 
a financial em pire now esti­
mated to be worth in access of 
$175 million in Ic.ss than 10 
years. His company, head­
quartered in Vancouv-cr, has 115 
branch oficcs and  su teid iaries 
in Canada, the B aham as and in 
the United States. His first
Comes To
Armstrong
Kelowna Verve Praised 
On Airport Work But
r
•  •  •
VERNON (Staff) — The City | The cham ber has completed If this Is to  be « d ty  of ttM
AR-MSTRONCt (Correspondent) j of Kelowna w as congratulated « brief to  the city, which it has future. Fly ing is here  to  d ty .
FINANCIEE 8AUNDEB8
It was indicated th a t P en­
ticton and Kelowna have a lso   ____
been approached by the yet-to-j branch office w as in Vernon, 
be-namcd company and  a fav­
orable reaction  was received 
by the two city councils and 
Cham ber of Com m erce. 1
Mr. Klassen called for cham ­
ber support for the sign and 
said it would be invaluable 
since Vernon wras the firs t city 
in the Okanagan for travellers 
over the Rogers P ass. The pro­
posed sign, or signs, would be 
m the city  lim its.
In addition, an Okanagan 
sign is to  be  placed a t the 
Highway 97 and Trans-Canada 
junction near Sicamous ex­
tolling the beauty of the Valley 
in an effort to lu re tourists 
through Vernon, Kelowna and 
Penticton on their projected 
trips to the coast. _________
MORE MEMBERS 
-  FEWER DUES
VERNON (Staff)—A recent 
drive for m em bers by the 
Cham ber of Commerce has 
resulted in 29 joining the 
organization for a to tal of 350, 
Bill M alcolm, chairm an of the 
m em bership com m ittee said 
a t a cham ber m eeting last 
night.
But a t the sam e tim e, only 
163 have paid dues, it was 
disclosed.
Since the cham ber has re- 
vbsed it’s due structure  11 
m erchants h a v e  indicated 
they will seek m em bership 
in the association. More than 
$9,000 will be realized by the 
Chamber of Com m erce from 
dues alone. To date  S5,000 has 
been collected.
■-Arabian Encam pm ent, 
jfirfct show of its kind to  be 
held iu ttie O kanagan Valley, 
will be held in the Exhibition 
Grounds, Arm strong. Friday 
and Saturday, July 6-7. Tlie all- 
Arabian horse show' is being 
sponsored by Uie local K ins­
m en Club.
Tlie class A show will con­
sist of all classes for pure-bred 
Arabians, anglo-Arabians and 
half-bred A rabian horses and 
ha.s bt'en planned to  include the 
mo.st outstanding perform ance 
classes with A rabian scenes, 
songs and costum es directed 
by Vernon Little T heatre  be­
ing shown a t the evening 
shows. They will be assisted 
by the Vernon Music and 
D ram a Association.
’Ib e  num ber of entries has 
been limited to 150 or 160 for 
this first show. T he show is 
affiliated with the  American 
Horse Show Association Inc.
Judge for the perform ances 
will be J . W. G. MacEw’an, of 
Calgary.
A total of 45 cups and rib­
bons will be aw arded. E ntries 
clo.se June 22, 1962.
the by an executive of the Vernon been reported, has unam nu’os 
Cham ber of Com m erce last backing from the entire exetu- 
night for its verve in develop- tive of the  cham ber. City
ing EUisoa f le k l  as  a  m ajor 
a irport in the N orth Okana- 
gan.
But a t  the sam e tim e, Lom e 
Irving, chairm an of the Air­
port Com m ittee, said  this very 
development is a th rea t to  the 
economy of Vernon.
M r. In ln g  was calling for 
municipal support for a Vernon 
airport second to none in the 
Interior, aisd discounted any 
hope th a t Vernon would join 
Kelowna in joint deevlopment 
of a Vernon-iCelowna a ir  field.
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Approved At Board Meet
VERNON (Staff) — School! Bloom Junior - Senior H i g h  
District 22 trustees last night School, Lum by, 
approved plans for a  $57,500 ex- ,  ̂ i
tension to the B eairsto  E lem en -1 School D isW ct p  expenditures 
ta ry  School. W ork is expected to  totalled
sta rt m id-June and be completed $194,566:^ B iggest item s w ere
VERNON (Staff)—The execu 
tive meeting of the  Vernon G ar­
den Club was held this week 
a t  the home of M rs. Russell 
Large. A discussion was held 
for a meeting of the  floral a r­
rangem ent course to  be held on 
May 14 and 15. One group will 
assem ble a t the hom e of Mrs. 
A. C. WormuU and  the other 
group a t the hom e of M rs. C. 
WyUe.
The course is open to the 
m em bers of the  G arden Club, 
and new m em bers will be wel­
comed. Registration fee for the 
floral arrangem ent course is $1, 
and anyone attending the course 
is asked to bring  a scribbler 
and a  pencil.
The Vernon G arden Club will 
again  this year provide bedding 
plants for the  Harwood Ele­
m entary  School.
The general m eeting of the 
Vernon G arden Club w ill be 
held on May 23, 8 p.m . in the 




VERNON (Staff)~A  Vernon 
m an yesterday w as convicted 
of im paired driving by Magis­
tra te  F ran k  Smith and fined 
$100 and costs. His d river’s 
licence was endorsed.
W alter John William Brown, 
according to  witnesses during 
the contested case, stopped the 
m otor vehicle he w as driving 
a t the scene of an accident near 
Jubilee Hospital April 21 to 
offer assistance. He was not 
involved in the accident. He 
was observed by RCMP offi­
cers a t the scene and w as a l­
leged to  have been unsteady on 
his feet and smelled of alcohol.
He w as asked by police to 
perform  sobriety tests before 
he W’as charged.
In o ther court news. Alan Dale 
Campbell w as fined $25 and 
costs for speeding a motor 
vehicle he w as driving on 32nd 
Street, Vernon. His driver’ 
licence w as also endorsed.
council is  presently studying 
the brief, tmt their stand has 
not been m ade public. A joint 
statem ent from  the cham ber 
and city haU is expected early 
next week.
COULD LOSE
"This city can lose it’s high 
place as hub of the Okanagan 
if we do not support an  all- 
Vernon airport. You only have 
to look a t prairie  towns the 
railways skipped in the early  
part of the cen tury ."
Mr. Irving said  the cham ber 
supports a  local development 
and cynics bad  only to  look a t 
Kimberley and Cranbrook 
where two airports close by 
flourish because of necessity.
He called for an  fU-weather 
a ir s trip  able to  take Corvair- 
slze planes. He said he was not 
advocating for an airport 
which could handle je t planes. 
■‘This type of n irport should 
be restricted  to the m ajor cen­
tre.? like Vancouver, Calgary 
or Winnipeg. Wc m ust have an 
instrum ent landing 
here." he said
make no m istake about It, a n j  
Vernon m ust have i t 's  own.” 
Mr. Irving said  m erchant# 
find it cheaper to  have p a rts  
and equipm ent flown to  the ir 
branch houses from  the  p a r­
ent company ra th e r than  largo  
warehouses s ca tte red  around 
the country servicing sm aller 
linns.
"W arehouses,”  he claim ed, 
"a re  a thing of the  p a s t  Air* 




ent)—Zion United Church Hall, 
Armstrong, will be the scene 
today of United Church Wom­
en from as fa r  north as Revel* 
stoke and Golden, and south to  
Kelowna, for a course in lead­
ership developm ent. This l.s on# 
of the three centres in the Kam ­
loops - O kanagan P resbyterial 
where the course will be given. 
'Tlic m eeting began at. 9:30 
s.vstem ja n i .  with a "gct-acquaintcd”  
* period when the ladic.? m et 
"We m ust have our a irp o rt'w ith  the presbyterial officers.
OBITUARIES
FORD IN  H ER PAST 
LOS A N G E L E S  (AP) — 
D ancer E leanor Powell, dl' 
vorced th ree  years ago from 
actor Glenn Ford, a native of 
Portneuf, Que., asked fo r and 
was g ran ted  leg a l use of her 
m aiden nam e. Miss Powell, 48, 
testified in  superior court Tues­
day  th a t she has been using 
h er m aiden nam e since resum ­
ing h e r ca ree r a fte r h er di­
vorce.
P , J .  GARDNER
VERNON (Staff) — A resi­
dent of Vernon for the past 
seven years  died in Vernon, 
May 3. He was Patrick  Joseph 
G ardner, 73.
Born in 1889, Mr. G ardner 
worked as a steam  engineer in 
his early  life. He m arried  in 
the early  1920s, and was pre­
deceased by his wife in  Van­
couver. He rem arried  10 years 
ago, and m ade his home in 
Langley for th ree years before 
moving to  Vernon. In World 
W ar II  he w as engaged on 
salvaging of boats in Van^ 
couver.
Surviving a re : his wife, An­
nie: two sons, Joe and E a rl 
of Vancouver; a step-son, Nor­
m an Stephanishin, of K am ­
loops: seven grandchildren
and three g rea t grandchildren: 
a  sister. M iss Rose G ardner of 
Vernon, and  a  brother Leo 
G ardner, of M ontreal.
Requiem  m ass was sung In 
the St. Jam es Rom an Catholic 
Church M onday morning, with 
fa ther Kenny officiating. Burial 
in the Vernon cem etery.
C. W. HOLLAND
VERNON (Staff) — F unera l
services w ere held Monday 
afternoon for Charles William 
Holland, 67, who died in  Ver­
non May 3.
Mr. Holland was a resident 
of Vernon for the p ast eight 
month.?. Survivors a re : h is
wife, Dorothy; one son, Georg# 
of Vancouver; one daughter, 
Marlon, of Vernon; two a ls te ri 
and five brothers.
Rev. C. E . Reeve officiated 
a t  the chapel service. Burial 
in  the  Vernon cem etery.
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Mu
OTTAWA (CP)—he B ritish 
A rm y plans to  m ake m ore use 
of Canada—w ith C anadian con­
sent, of course—as a  training 
base.
Officials say  B ritain  will fly 
to  Canada n ex t w inter a p a ra ­
chute com pany for tra in ing  at 
F o rt Churchill, M an., and a 
fully gunned a rtille ry  unit for 
exercises a t  Cam p Shilo, M an.
The 1 s t. Battalion, R o y a l  
Welch F usilie rs , will fly to Can­
ada next m onth for six weeks 
of infantry train ing  a t  Camp 
W ainwrlght, A lta.
About 850 m en will be in­
volved and they will be a ir­
lifted In RA P B ritanias with 
one stop a t G ander, Nfld.
‘The F u silie rs  are  allied with 
th e  Royal 22nd Regim ent (Van 
Doo.s) of Quebec and p a r t  of the 
battalion wRl pu t In some tim e 
a t  Quebec City, including the 
m ounting of a  guard n t tho 
Citadel, before moving on to 
Cam p W ainwrlght.
The F u silie rs  also  ’ have  a 
m ountaineering unit and it  will 
ge t in som e climbing In the 
Rockies. T he battalion’s canoe 
club will he  looking for a quiet 
river In w hich to  dip a paddle—
"w e’re  not used to m uch white 
w ater,”  says Lt.-Col. Robert 
B arber, battalion com m ander.
for the new te rm  starting  Sep­
tem ber.
Vernon has a total of 390 
motol-hotel units within the city 
lim its. »
MUST MOVE FAST
*1116 Royal Welch Fusiliers 
are  p a rt of the B ritish A rm y’s 
strategic r e s e r v e  and are 
trained to  pick up and move by 
a ir a t  a m om ent’s notice. Their 
last exercise was in Libya.
*1116 objective of being able to 
move anywhere n t any tim e is 
behind the plan. T h e  British 
Army is Interested in deter­
mining how troops can cope 
with sudden changes not only in 
clim ate but in the ir entire sur­
roundings.
So in tent is the arm y on the 
realism  of the a irlift exercises 
tha t it cancpllcd the move of a 
battalion la s t  sum m er simply 
on the grounds tha t the transfer 
becam e public k n o w l e d g e  
through a new spaper reixirt 
Training of a battalion a t Camp 
Gagctown, N.B., w as washed 
out and anotlicr battalion was 
substituted n t tho last m inute.
Sum m er train ing of British 
Infantry battalions in Canada 
appears to  bo planned ns an an 
nual event. Special exercises for 
other British units will be car 
ried ou t In Canada n t other 
times of the year to em phasize 
mobility.
The first Vernon workshop fol­
lowing the B.C. Teachers’ Fed­
eration M athem atics and Arith­
metic W orkshop a t Vancouver 
over E aster, will be held Thurs­
day night a t  the Vernon Junior 
High School from  8 p.m . to 9:30 
p.m. G rade three teacher Miss 
Gcorgettte Sibilleau and grade 
eight teacher Bill Seaton J r . ,  
will acquaint local teachers with 
the new courses.
teachers’ salaries $103,134, Mis­
cellaneous cheques $71,928, and 
other employees cheques $16,000.
M em bers of the F uture  Teach­
ers Club sa t through the busi­
ness half of la s t n igh t’s monthly 
meeting. Ten aspiring te a c h e rs ' 
accompanied by A. N. Humph­
reys w ere introduced to the | 
trustees by chairm an Mrs. Vera 
McCulloch. They w ere particu- | 
larly in terested  in superinten­
dent Floyd Irw in’s talk on the j 
qualities looked for in new I 
teachers.
School trustees granted facili­
ties nt MacDonald Park  and Poi­
son P ark  to house the 300 units 
of the Wally Byam C aravan 
sladted for a six-day stay  here 
during July . The request for 
facilities, m ainly parking, was 
made by Cham ber of Commerce 
m anager Ed. Evans.
The appointm ent of two new 
teachers for Lumby’s Charles 
Bioom Junior-Senior High School 
was announced last night. They 
arc H erbert R. H. Irons, English 
and .social studies, and Elizabeth 
Dean, physical education, both 
from Quc.snel.
Resignations were accepted 
by the board from  J . A. McKin 
non and G. H. Hunter of Vernon 
Junior Higll School, M rs. D 
Hunter, Beairsto E lem entary
DISMISS CHARGE
POWELL RIV ER (CP) — A I 
charge of in tent to wound 
against Kenneth Astrope, 24, 
was dism issed In court 'Kiesday 
for lack of evidence. Astrope 
was charged a fte r a s tree t 
braw l outside a Powell R iver 
beer parlo r E as te r  weekend. 
One m an suffered a  knife wound | 
in his hand.
GRAND OPENING OFFER
... to celebrate the opening of
(m iation's New Western Home!
'ik
CRASII INJUREI3 FOUR
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A high- i 
powered custom ca r went out of 
control a t  speeds over 80 m ph 
Tuesday, sm ashed head-on into 
another c a r  and sent four per­
sons to  hospital. D river John 
Rnndall, 21, told police the gas 
pedal stuck ns ho shifted gears 




and Mi.s.s M nrjorin Kay, Charle.i trying to  disengage it.
Experts Divided on Study 
Of Humans in Nuclear Age
-E xperts  In 
behavior
TORONTO <CP) 
tho study of hum an 
appeared to  bo as divided T ues­
d ay  night on how to  reduce 
onxlct^’ In the e ra  of nuclear 
weapons.
One .recurring  opinion In a 
panel dtscuaslon a t  the A m eri­
can P.sych!atrlc Association an ­
nual m eeting was th a t a com ­
mon reUctlop to the th rea t of 
nuclear w ar is unconscious de­
nial th a t a  th rea t exists.
P.svchlalv.v defines denial as 
■n m itom atte defence process 
whereby th e  hum an m ind dl.s- 
flwns thf! Intolerable thought to 
allay  anxiety.
Tba,.#«!Clbll0». 4 lw uw lng  cl- 
tonsHm)!vllian tn the atomic
nao Included Ja tuos S. T>hurst, 
chairm an of the paychlatry  d e ­
p artm en t a t  U niversity of B rit­
ish...Columbia; .New York CTt,  ........... . . .  y
usvt'hu.a.«alyst' A. M.
!vfccr!(K»5 .t>tto"KUnel*erf. ,pro- 
Umot o f . sb d a l j».ycholo|ty a t 
Coh»ml)ltt' V hlvew lty In New 
York City. aiMl; T?4wtrd M ar- 
gctts, ■" « s80C‘l«t» professor of 
tttvch lstrv  a t  UBC.
differen t' m e t h o d s  
w h tifh y  ro«ial selcnc* could a t­
ta ck  ■ tli#;"4ht»tt .«f.'.war.-: O t,  “ftf*
hurst said m an m ust learn  to 
live with anxiety and D r. Mnr- 
gctts said the problein of new 
nations a re  m ore im portant 
than the atom ic th roat.
HAS ’ONI.Y ANSWURH’
Dr. I 'jh u rs t  described ns 
"naive" KugK<‘.stions that ediicu- 
tkm and plan.? for chauglng so­
cial In.'slUutlon.i would euro ten­
sions.
The only nnawer, ho said. Is 
to "live with uncertainty and 
anxiety . . .  to understand life 
Is a tragedy, hut that nctkm Is 
not lmpos.>5ible.’’
Dr. l> h u rs t, who has studied 
the m ental and social, bsikicI.s of 
dlBaster for 10 years, said de- 
nh’d and apathy aro  the only 
healthy defence.? against eoii- 
fUctlng Information and opin­
ions alx)ut w ar and peace »nd 
fallout fihelters.
‘I’ensions c r e a t e d  by the 
th rea t of w ar a re  m adn worse 
by » lack pf stability  In pre.i- 
ent-day life tjecttuso of accelet- 
ftllon In th« ra te  of rt«nnge, he 
said.
..44.Uiis.ftTWaU*..«l»a,i..ayi.^i.v.aiues. 
c reates Inner anxiety and ln> 
tttnslfles afix.lfty cinised by the 
c4t@rMl'^ttos«t ot war. Ptopl#
no longer nre serious about tho 
future and arc  exhorted on all 
.sides "to  live and consumo In 
tlie here and now.”
In addition to deniid and 
apathy, lemiion and utu'eriainty 
ercalo "ri'ae llve  ecrtnlntle.s — 
dogina;i accom panied by hide 
and i)rojectcd hoslllity."
DllAI, WITH U N ri’.UTAINTY
This reaction away from un- 
cf'rlaliily into dogina finds ex- 
jnes:,ion in new groupM on tlie 
far rtglit jmllticaily. Huch j>eo- 
p|o “ deal w 11 h uncertainly 
IhrotiKh a cto.-.cd .sy.stciu of be 
iiefs," Dr. T linist said.
Dr, Mc«rl<K», .sidd social sci- 
enti.-it'j rlionid tcacli iH'ophi how 
to behave in rclalidn to ho.'dll- 
ity tn tlieir Individual Inviron- 
int'jd:. ,‘io they can learn  how to 
react tv( glol>;d htv.blily.
B;.ycliiatri;.l-i and p:»ycliolo- 
gists a lto  thould study the, mo­
tivation of laiclcty'r; declnlon- 
m akers and iu: ready to wmrk 
with tliem.
Tliey .‘.houtd exam ine Ixdh the 
liirgely - lildden m ental drl\e:i 
Ilia.i,.bi1ug wur aud the inptives 
of the |!c.ic(', Dr. Mccrioo raid. 
“\f  wc ma)<c Individualn more 
ithble, tho world wili be m ote
stable,”  he added.
Dr. K llncbcrg said the grent- 
e.st challongo to  tho social sci­
entists Is to contribute "n  new 
way of thinking.” l/ 'a rn ln g  to 
" .S C O  tiic world n.s others scu i t” 
is e.Mscntlal, he added,
He gave exampic.s of how so­
cial science already l.s being ap- 
piied to the th rea t of w ar in 
.studies on how groups base 
Juilgmeida of other,? on national 
stercotyiK‘8 and how negotlntor.s 
nre m otivated.
An experim ent has shown that 
conflicts are  better resolved 
afler nn exercise in which each 
Hide Is required to V'l'vscnt the 
other’s argum enta to tho sntlti- 
fuciion of the oiiimncnt.
Dr. Klinelrerg added tha t nt 
this idage he could not vlHuullze 
U.S. and Soviet rllflnrmnincnt 
negotiutora trying tlie exercise 
ut Geneva.
Dr. Margett.’i. who has worked 
In Kenya and Nigeria, said tiic 
Impact of the technical atomic 
age on einerglng nntioim "in  tlic 
long run  will prove to be more 
im portant than the atom Ijomb 
and the U.S. .''crsus Rufcria.’,', 
He also liuggcnted that the 
world’.? "ixivmlation exploilon" 
is an urgent problem .
“  •MCMUID
Hcre^a all you dal Send the labels from 
6 tall cans of Carnation Evaporated 
Milk together with your name and ad­
dress to Carnation Company Ltd., Box 
6550, Vancouver 3, British Columbia. 
Wo viriU mail you a coupon worth 3 
FREE tall cans of Carnation redeem­
able at your food store. Take advantage 
of this Grand Opening offer now! Limit 
one coupon per family. Offer expires 
Juno 3p, 1962.
(F rnation — now a product of Western Canada!
\ n .  tho cva|)orat«l milk th a t tastro 
moat Ilko frcah cream Is now ft product 
of W estom  C anada’s dairy  herds. 
C arnation 's now homo brings to  tlio 
W est (ho noweat, finest nnd most mcwI. 
ern  «vaporat«l milk plant-
1 n oatahllsliing our W rotern homo, wa 
nro pledged lo m aintain tho hlBimst 
standard  of prorluct quality and  (b do 
o u r  u tm o s t  in  c o n tr lb u t ln B  to  th o  
grow tii nnd p ro sp o rlty  of W este rn  
C anada’a dairy industry.
N o womlcr more Cnnadionn buy Cnrnn- 
tion than any other brand of evaporated 
tnilkl Canuition is tho milk th a t puts 
the snioolimess hi cooking. M ade with 
Carnation, your puddings aro  smooth­
er; your cream soupa and anucea rlchori 
your cocoa and  coffeo cream ier. Even 
when you add  an wiual am ount of water 
Carnation is richer than  sweet wholo 
initkt
(Celebrata tlio opening of our VVeatofn 
homo by taking advantago of tho Grand 
Opening offer of 3 oiins FHEEI IVAPORAffD
CUP THIS ADVfiRTISfMINT M  A  I t i M ^  TO BUY 
6  CANS OF CARNATION N IX T TIM I YOU SHOP!
MIIK "/fom-C atU m tsd-
Coum’*
SI
CRACKER MANAGER IN BRAWL
BaM headed Atlanta man­
ager Joe Schultz appears to 
be getting the worst ot il to­
day during an eight ihnlng 
brawl between members ol
the A tlanta and Toronto base­
ball team s, in  upper right a t 
picture, players a re  trying to 
separa te  two downed brawl­
ers. The Iree-for-all was
outfielder Bill Lajoie slid 
touched oft when Torontb 
safely home under Tim Mc- 
Carver’s tag. Lajoie allegedly 
bumped M cCatver as he got
up and started  for the dug- 
out. M cCarver rushed a t  him, 
ahd players of both team s 
joined the fracas. With all 
the fist-flying, there w ere no 
injuries.
Wings Clip Edmonton 7 -4  
To Win Memorial Cup Final
K llxriiL N L R _ (CP) — I ’hre# It)*  scoring spree, climaxing jm tlian  junior hockey champian-j Ih e  Kings, trving desperatclv 
goals m  a m inute and 23 sec -U  wild gam e tlia t took 3\ 4;ship 4-1. |to  keep alive, nutfe th w  heW
Cup.
iu« Hi*' w , i It " ‘'s  ptavcd iH’fore a crowd
HamUtoniWiiigs a 7-4 v.ctop- over M -  « | :fon who paid a gross gate 
moaton Oil Kings to  sew up the * ■ - * •
besi-of-seven series for tho Ca--:
onds o l 111# third ptfriod Tue-vlhours to complete, gave thel 
day night brought Harallton j ings a 7-4 victory
Red Wings their first M em orial j „f n g  juw a, ,he  beautiful Kftch-
ener hlem orial Auditoriutn — 
worth more than $9.(XM> to the 
two clubs and the biggest gate 
in the hockey history of this 
city, the home of Kitchener- 
W aterloo Beavers of the E ast­
ern  Professional League.
" I t  was a lot of hard  work 
by a lot of good hockey players 
that won it for u s ,"  summed up 
Hamilton conch Eddie Bush 
after the smoke had settled.
And sinoka Ui«r# w«* - -  not 
rally on the ice but in the 
stands, where two fights devel­
oped.
One involved Bush. Dei. Sgt. 
Charles Bignell of the Kitch­
ener jKiUce and Howie Youitg, 
explosive form er defencem an of 
Detroit Red Wings who was d«-
S p o t t i -
Bees Cash In On Error 
To Slip By Tacoma 5^3
By TH E ASSOCIATEB BRESS League 
Salt Lake City Bees cashed in 
another opixutunity *ruesday 
night to keep tlic .spread in their 
one 3-two placing with Seattle 




The following is the 1§62 F arm  
League baseball schedule with 
l i t h e  playing parks shown in 
■ b ra c k e ts :
M ay G—White Sox and 
Box (F arm  League), 6 p^m.
M ay 10—Yank.s and Braves 
(F a rm  le a g u e )  6:00 p.m.
M ay, 12—Yanks and White 
Sox (F arm  League) 9 a.m .; 
R ed  Sox and Dodgers (Little 
League) 9 a .m .; Giants and 
B raves (King’s Stadium) 9 a.m .
M ay 15—G iants and Red Slox 
CFarm League) 0 p.m.
Alay 16—Dodgers and Yanks 
$(Farm  League) 6 p.m.
M ay 17 — White Sox and 
B raves (F arm  League) 6 p.m 
M ay 19—Yanks and Giants 
(F a rm  League) 9 a .m .: White 
(Sox and Dodgers (Little League) 
a .m .; Red Sox and Braves 
(K ing’s Stadium) 9 a.m .
M ay 22—Red Sox and Yanks 
(F a rm  League) 6 p.rn.
M ay 23—G iants And White Sox 
(F a rm  Lcaguh) 6 p.m .
M ay 24—Dodgers and B faves 
(F a rm  League) 6 p.m. 
dfM ay 26-iDodgers and Giants 
(K iiig 's Stadium ) 9 a.m .; White 
Sox nnd Red Sox (Little League) 
9 a .m .; Yanks and Braves 
(F a rm  League) 9 a.m .
M ay 29—Yanks nnd White 
Sox ((Fifffn I,eague) 6 p.m.
M ay SG—Red Sox and Dodg­
e rs  (F arm  League) 6 p.m.
It M ay 91—G iants nnd Braves 
(F a rm  Longue) 6 p.m . 
r June 2—G iants and Red Sox 
(F a rm  League) 9 n.m .: Dodg- 
t  s r s  nnd Ynhks (Little U ngue)
I P  n .m .; White Sox nnd Braves 
(K ing’s Stisditmi) 9 a.ni.
June S—Yahk.? nnd GlanLs 
(F a rm  licafiue) 6 P.m.
#  June  While Sox nnd Dodg­
er.? (F arm  League) 0 p.m.
June 7-*-Red Sox ntid Braves 
(F a rm  League) 6 p.(n.
Juno 9—R ed Sox nnd Ynnk.? 
(K ing's Stadium ) 9 n.m .; Giant.s
Snd White Sox (Little Leaguo) n.m .) Dodger.? find Brave.? 
(F a rm  l.cngue) 9 n.m.
Juno 12—Dralger.? nnd Glnnls 
(F n rm  I>nfiue) 6 p m,
June 13—White Sox nnd Red 
Sox (Farm  League) 9 r » i .
June 11—Yanks nnd Braves 
(F a rm  fjertguc) 0 p.m.
June 16—Yank.? nnd White 
Sox (LUtle Ixsigue) 9 n.m .: 
^ged Sqx find Diwlger.? (Farm  
L eag u e)’ 9 n.m ,; Giant.? nnd 
B raves (Klhg's Stadium) 9 n.im
R R lI'itR teft WflEN . . .
W nller llngcn shot n rec­
ord round of GT In tho B rit­
ish Open golf championship 
oa his way to Ihe (llie :ia 
year.? «g(i today, l l ie  m ark 
sto« l until (he English pro- 
fc.sslohnf, H e n r y  Cotton, 
fjied .a round of fi.*i In win­
ning tl)e event five year? 
in ter, llagen'ti totnl was 292.
Giants Nip Cardinals 43 
Boos! Lead To Four Games
San Francisco’s surging Gi­
ants m arch  on while other Na­
tional League contenders stand 
still—o r  worse. And whatever 
becam e of th a t m ultiple-team, 
wire-to-wire pennant race?
Taking on their closest pur­
suer and an old pieching nem ­
esis T u esd ay  night, the Giants 
carried  aw ay a  4-3 victory over 
St. Louis Cardinals, boosting 
their lead to  four gam es.
To gain the narrow  win, the 
G iants had to bea t L arry  Jack ­
son—who’d  whipped them  eight 
stra igh t tim es over a two-sea­
son span—and w ithstand a  late 
C ardnal th rea t. B ut they did 
both on the pitching of Juan 
M arichal (5-2) and the hitting 
of Orlando Cepeda, winning for 
the 12th tim e in the last 13 
gam es.


















Sunday’.? gam es: Lumby 13. 
Sccamous 0; Rutland 4. Salmon 
Atm  3; Eridcrby 5, Wlhfleld 3. 
Vctnon—bye.
N ext gam es: Wed. May 9 
Salmon Arm at Sicamoii.?; E n­





PORTLAND. Ore, ( A P ) - th e  
Portland P a d fie  Coast !/>nfi|uC 
ba.seball cUili had tn Ixirrow 
enough money to get to llnwnil 
for It.? curren t .series, f,. 11. 
Grfjgory .?ald T u <• s d it y. Ho 
added the club’? franchise i.s in 
daijger.
(Iregnfy, .?|X)i'f.? editor (tf The 
Oregoniiiln. .said nltendnneo at 
Portland gaiiie.? has been far 
under the hrenk-eveii ixdnt.
The club lost 86.5,000 in 1900 
and $3.5,000 last yea r, ho wrote 
in hi? eoliunn.
'Ihe Wenlher (his season has 
been cool and dam p, reducing 
attendance, 'h ie  team  I? fourth 
in league .standings.
"B aseball here Is very einse 
to turning hack it? Itoclfle Coast 
League frain hisc and droptilng 
the gam e,” G regory said.
gers counter -  rallied  Against 
Houstch Cblts for a 9-6 deci­
sion in 10 innings, Philadelphia 
Phillies t r i m m e d  Cincinnati 
Reds 6-4 and New York Mets 
got out of last place for the first 
time in their young history and 
shoved Chicago Cubs into the 
cellar by downing them  3-1. The 
Braves and Pittsburgh P ira tes 
Were rained oiit a t Milwaukee.
JACKSON VICTIMIZED
The M arichal-Cepeda combin­
ation paced the Giairts, with F e­
lipe Alou ahd Ed Bailey chip­
ping in with vital hitting help. 
Cepeda slugged a two-ruh dou­
ble against Jackson (3-3) in the 
first inning, then he ahd Alou 
Connected for successive dou- 
cessive doubles in the eighth, 
breaking a 2-2 tie. Bailey cam e 
through with a single, deUver- 
Ing w hat proved to be the win­
ning run.
The Cards hit the long ball 
against Marichal. a hom er and 
double by Start Musial, g homer 
by Carl Sawatski and Ken Boy­
er’s double. Sawatski’s homer 
and Boyer’s double cam e in 
the bottom of tho ninth, but 
Marichal w eathered the upris­
ing for his fifth complete gam e 
nnd the rtinth in 11 gdmcs for 
Qinnt pitchers.
The am azihg 4l-yeat-old Mu- 
sin, with a host of records al­
ready to his credit nnd on tho 
way to luore, climbed ihto thC 
league batting lead with a .388 
average.
Tlio Dodger.? dissipated a 
five-run lend agnirtst the ra m ­
bunctious Colt.? taut pulled it 
out behind the hitting of rookie 
Lairy  B u r  r I g h t  nhd M aury 
Wills. Burrlght, who tripled nnd 
doubled earlier, legged out a 
bunt single off B(rb Tiefenauer 
(1-1) with two nwn,v In tho lOlh 
nnd moved tf) tlilid on Prnnk 
Ilotvnrd’s ))inch single. Wills 
cashed in the winner with his 
thlid single of the night, thfcrt 
two more runs scored oil Dick 
Fntrell'.? wild pilch ntid catcher 
M erritt RaiiCw’s bad tlirnw.





Kelowna and D istrict Fish 
and G am e Club rem ind all per­
sons interested in using the 
trapshodting facilities; tha t ef­
fective today, shooting 'wiR be 
extended into the evening be- 
girtning a t 5:30 p.m.
Petsons interested in becom­
ing m em bers m ay purchase 
their insured m em bership for 
a nom inal fee from  rnem bers 







Tlie Kelowna O’Keefes La­
crosse Club has announced that 
Al Robertson and Bill Kane 
have assum ed the coaching 
chores for the coming season 
for the club.
I t was also announced that 
the practices will be held every 
Monday and 'ibursday  nights at 
7 o’clock in  the arena until such 
tim e th a t the outdoor box is 
ready.
There will be a practice  to- 
hight a t 7 o’clock in the arena 
for aU players interested uh- 
der the  age of 14 Jmars.
svamiings.
Berts scored four luununod 
runs on Tacom a pitcher Ron 
Ilc rb c rs  throwing e rro r to lK>nt 
tho Giants B-3. At 8.111 Diego,
Ralniers rem ained two gam e 
off the pace by defeating tho 
P adres 6-1 behind 19-year-okl 
Billy MftcLeod's five-hit pitch­
ing.
'S pokarte Indians and Vartcdu 
vcr Mounties w ere rained out 
a t Vancouver.
H a w a i i  Islanders swapprtd 
fourth place with Portland  by 
beating the B eavers 9-2 in Hono­
lulu. .
Tacoma took a 1-0 lead on John 
Orsino’s solo hom er in the sec­
ond inning but H erbel’s throw­
ing e rro r opened the gates to 
Salt Lake City in the third. 
Billie W illiams’ hom er wound 
up the B ees’ scoring in the fifth.
Seattle hopped on two San 
Diego hurlers for a to ta l o f  10 
hits to back M acLeod, who 
struck out 10 and  w alked five.
Hawaii lefthander Dick Egah 
produced his fourth win, allow­
ing Portland eight scattered  
hits. Meanwhile, the Islanders 
collected 19 from  th ree  Portland 
hurlers. E very  m an  in the  Ha­
waii starting  lineup collected a t 
least one hit.
thyir own until Hamilton cut 
bose  in the final period.
Lowell MacDunaki s c o r e d  
twice for the new champions as 
did Wayne Rivers. Howie M#- 
uard. P it M arlin and Paul H«o- 
derson added ainjtes.
M arc Dufour. Roger Bourbotw 
nai.s, Butyh Palu  and Vine# 
Dtiwney scored for th# western­
ers.
COACH yiH L oaaPW C A L
Edmonton coach Buster Br«y> 
shew, who h as  led th# W ln u
in two of three succes.slv# 
morlul Cup defeats, was p h U i 
.sophical.
" I  thought W0 deservfd  •  be t­
te r  fate tonight." be said. "J  
thought we m ore than m atched 
them , but they only count th# 
shots tha t go in ."
In shots on goal, the pla 
was ck'.'^e. Gray stopped
rnoted to E<lmonton F lyers of I Buddy B bm  of Hamilton
the Western League last season 
in hoi>cs of ctKiling him dow»n.
Bush em erged from the tus- 
.sle unscathed. The tXillcemcn 
went to hosiiital with facial cuts 
.tm! Young wound up in the jug 
awaiting lossible charge.?.
ITie spectators, doUig the ir 
best to prolong the struggle, 
littered the ice with debris In­
cluding a bottle of green ink. 
A further delay was caused in 
the third pericxl whert H arri­
son Gray, Edm onton’s brilliant 
goaltender, was struck in the 
head by the puck and had to 
re tire  for stitches.
I
TLere were 19 minor penalties, 
of which the Wings drew 10.
Hamilton was l u c k y  te 
em erge from the first iW lod 
with a 2-0 lend on goals by 
Henderson nnd MacDcmald, th# 
la tte r deflecting past Gray off 
Bourbonnal.?’ skate.
Edm onton scored twice bt 
half a m inute of the second pe­
riod to  tie It Up on goals by Dvi- 
our and Bourbonnals ahd Paul 
put them  ahead w ith a 40- 
^ t c r  through Blom’s legs. 
Alartin quickly got that on# 
bach, selling the stage for th# 
final onslaught.
BASEBALL STATISTICS
Season Opens Witbout All 
The Major League Gossip
The Annual m eeting of the 
Kelowha ahd D istrict Softball 
As.?ociation will be held Friday 
night, May 11 a t 7:45 in the 
M ernorial R o o m ,  M emorial 
Arfehh.
Men and women wishitlg ttt 
play softball, and per.?ons wish­
ing to en ter a teaip a re  Invited 




liOS ANGELES (AP) --- Jon 
loui.? announced 'Tur,?tlay ho 
hfil signed Archie Moore ntid 
Willie PastrfUH) to meet In a 
in-folind fight May 28 nt Ihe 
8|iorl? At(')in,
Mo((ri\ of sail Diego, Callfor'i 
Ilia - reeogrtlzed light heavy­
weight champion. ,?ald Hint If 
lie ^|ets by Pn.strnrto ho will rly- 
Inand a Uiertlllig for the 17.5- 
pound Hlle with Harold John- 





MONTREAL (CP) — Mont­
real Aloiiettrts rtf the Ea.stern 
Frtoibail Confrtrthet lodnj’ an­
nounced 1962 contrnets hnvrt 
bertn signed by new com er end 
Ron Dundns nnd holdover.? Ed 
Lenrn arid Hal Krebs; nil Cn- 
nndlati,?.
No term.? were di.sclosed, tho 
e|Ub’.? regular iwllcy. Eleven 
pliiyers lirtve Ixifen aighcd by the 
Ala to date.
Dundns, ‘Jfl, a two-wnv per- 
formiir, eOiiirt.? In the club friun 
Edtiijfrtlob Enkllrtf).? of the We.st- 
e in  FoOlbillj Collfelence, where 
lih t)ln.yc(l briefly nt (he Idhrl 
of in.st kortsoh. E arlie r he wa.? 
wllh HnskatcheWali ItOUglirlder.s 
ot the WFC.
T.earn, 29, n rlrtfenslve hnlf- 
nhtl piiiil receiver, null 
25, nil offensive gtinrd, 
lK)(h jollied Moiitieal in 19.58.
All (liree men a re  lo report 
(theri the club open? II.? Irnln- 
Ing eami) July 1 nt Jollt>tte, 
light Due.. .50 mile? nortllrta?t or 
Alontreal.
T h e  In ternational Baseball 
League season opened in "Tor- 
dnto this week and, for a re ­
freshing change, there w asn’t  a 
serious mention about the city 
getting a rriajbr - league fran­
chise. People know better.
Foliticians, prom oters a h d  
baseball celebrities visiting the 
city with an eye to a  catchy 
netVspaper headline have been 
telling naiVe Torontonians fdr 
years th a t their wonderful town 
is a n a tu ra l for the m ajors. 
Can’t m iss, they kfcpt on telling 
pfeople. '
I ’hc samfe old stories were re ­
hashed y ea r a fte r yepr since n 
surtny M ay 2. 1950, afternoon in 
a downtown Toronto hotel room 
when Ford Frick , the cotnmis- 
.sloher of baseball, told a re­
porter:
"A third m ajor league Is as 
Inevitable as tbmorrOW. Mrtrtt- 
rea l is a maJor-lCague city nrtw 
pntj Toronto, with Its Sunday 
ball, is getting there . . . "
s t a d iu m  t o o  s m a l l
T hat was gorttl for ft frrthl- 
page headline. SihcC theh, ilritll 
nlxiut a y ea r agOj it has beeh 
nn unusual sum m er m onth that 
Sbmconc, somewhere, h a s  n I 
proclaim ed t h a t  the m ajor 
league.? a re  certain  to em brace 
'foronto nnd M ontreal.
Toronto has tiie money, pop- 
ulntlon (nearly 2,0t)0,900) — Just 
about e v e r y t h i n g  n m ajor 
Iriaguc city could wish for, but 
ho stadium  of m ajor lenguc pro­
portions. A park of 19,()()0 just 
w asn’t big enmlgh, they kept 
saving.
M ontreal wn? n thriving bnse- 
bnll eity when Frick  mnde hla
enthusiastic prediction 12 years 
ago. At th a t tim e they roped off 
left field to take  ca re  of the 
overflow 20,000 crowds. Then 
gradually  attendances becam e 
so slim th a t rep o rte rs  could 
count the fans a t  the park .
M ontreal gave up  the ghost in 
1981, dropping out of mirtor 
league baseball a fte r 2l  years.
Jack  K ent Cooke, a bubbling 
Toronto sf)Ortsman and busi­
nessm an, lx)ught the  Maple 
Leafs in 1951 and he dream ed 
and talked of a m ajo r league 
franehlse u n t i l  the horrible 
tru th  dawned on him  a year 
ago: Toronto hasn ’t  a chrtnce, 
rtor has nhy city Ih the country.
Niltl(>rtBl League
W L P et. g e l
San Francisco 21 6 .778
St. Louis 13 8 .652 4
Pittsburgh 14 9 .609 5
Los Angeles 16 l i .593 5
Philadelphia 12 lo .543 6%
Cincinnati 12 13 .480 8
Houston 10 14 .417 9%
Milwaukee 10 14 .417 9%
New ’York 5 16 .238 13
Chicagb 6 2o .231 14%
A m erican League
New York 14 7 .667
Cleveland 13 8 .019 1
M ihhetota 14 l i .560 2
Los Angeles 11 io .524 3
Chieago 13 i 2 .520 3
Boston 1111 .50() 3%
Detroit Id 11 .476 4
Kaiisas City 12 14 .462 4%
Baltihldre 10 12 .455 4%
Washington 4 16 .200 9V2
1st Gas Burner 
Entered In 5 0 0
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  Thfi 
first appearance of the  John 
Zink I ’rackburner, only gas tu r­
bine nuto ever entered  in the 
Indiarinpolls .500 - mile race, 
(narked Tuesday’s ^Indy  prac­
tice nt tho IndlnnaiKilis motor 
»|)cedway.
Dnn Gurney of Costn Mesa, 
Calif., a veteran of grand prlx 
racing but n rookie a t the 
speedway, drove tho ronr-en- 
glrtfe (rnckburrter on n tost riin 
Just before (ho track  closed; 
GUrrtey'.? rim whs not clocked.
Nhtfohal LrtagtaC
AB R H P c l. 
Musial, St. Louis 67 14 26 .388
KUenn, Sap F ra n  69 17 24 .381
Gonzalez. Phil 64 l4  24 .375
Dalr.vmple, P hil 60 11 21 .359
Rufas — M ays, San Francisco, 
28.
Buns B atted In  — Cepeda, 
Sap FrnrtciscO, 31.
Hits — F . Alou, 38.
Doubles — Robinson, Cincin­
nati, T. Davis, Los Artgelfcs atid 
Oliver and Boyer, St. Louis, 8.
Triples —■ W illiams; Chicago, 
4;,.
ild the Runs — M ays, 10.
Stolen Bases — Wills, Los An­
geles, 10.
PltcHliig — Purkfey, Clnfcln- 
nati, O’Dell and P ierce, San 
Francisco and Simmons, St. 
Lhuls; 4-0, 1.000.
Sttlketilitk —• Koufrtx, Los AU- 
geles, 62.
AUtiirlean LefliHte
AB R H PC t, 
Jltnenez, K CUV 64 10 2.5 .391
Robinson, t1hl 97 11 37 .381
Mnhtle, NY 6(1 19 22 .8o7
Kalltio, D etroit 87 20 31 .8.50
Holllrts, Mlu 97 1.5 34 .351
Huns — D d  Greco, KaUigg 
City, 23.
Runs Batted In-Robtnsdn, IT. ,
Hits—Robinson, 87.
Duubies—Del GreCo, la .
^ T rip les—Cim oil, M ansis CHV,
Dome Ruos^-W agner, Ldl Aa* 
0€lcs 9. ^
StoieU B ases—Aparieio, (Sill- 
c a jp , 9.
fiicb tiig  — DonovAU, Cl#v#« 
land, 5-0, 1.000.
Strikeouts — Plzafro, C3ll- 
cage, 32.
A inetiean League
D etroit lO Los Angeles 1 
Cleveland 6 M innesota 3 »
K ansas City A t BhlUmOfe, Bos# * 
ton at New York, G hlca |o  i t  * 
Washington, ppd ra in  
N ational League 
Philadelphia 3 Cincinnati 1 i  
New York 3 Chicago 1 ' '  e 
San F rancisco 4 St. LoulS % ’
LOs Angeles 9 Hpustoh 8 
P ittsburg  a l Milwaukee ppd, • 
cold
AnteHcan A ssoeiaiiuh ‘ ^
Dnllas-Ft. Worth 8 OklahohtI ■ 
City lo 
LotdsviUe 1 Indianapolis 8 
Om aha 3 D enver 7 -»
Fdclfic Coast League 
Spokhne a t  Vancouver m d  
Portland 2 Hnivali 9 •»
Salt Lake 3 Tacom a S 











Stengel Revisits Wrigley Field
n ltC A G G  (AP)-('HS<*y Sten- 
|g e l iieercd out of llie dusojit at 
jWibdc.v I’it’Ul Ibo first flim* 
Ihe had litcp (licre ?bic(> lead- 
| ln s  ■ bliwii> oUl Boston llravca 
Cufo In l‘)i;). 
'^ tu :H ) Iu- <lt>.'('ll (lUIS u p  In
Jlook sfifled IIkmu on four' hit? 
In hi? ?pciiiid loute-gfiint; j)rtr- 
fonfuitire o( the 1962 cnm|iaU()|, 
Fielding error? In- llllly wll- 
Uqm.? and George Altmnn gave 
(lie Met? two oni-nrncd nm ? n?’
tion t liinl), (l nut of llio l);ou'-
I tuin • t funl "" Did (lif,‘ N cw jinriil iur ihe iU ;t tim e whlh 
IF - ik  Mel'*' utiuiiV'ci , ’’AtuHl tse (tie ('nt'? to i!ie Insl
told wc.»ihcf. It cfluldn'l be jsixd ,
Sbi'cmi'ie the Cob? nre pbi.ving Ktenijel was In n talkative
111?
Tlie opening of thrt tlu'ee- 
IgnnH' .‘ tr ie  ! (lie l>?i(tle of the 
iKftliutuil Leiigue eelhir .netu- 
|a l |y  iIk'W 1,:!’M eioitonsM's ’Du*?-
| ( h n  I t  e i n  ! h < ‘ W i l i t
riKKHl, Hi’ told reiKiilei ■:
'■ " I  jost met iii.s' two new 
Ititi'her'i tVi(ie;’fir Ben Mi.n-ll 
and Hob G. .’tiiile ri and tlil,' l i 
what 1 *.ild t.) tluMii: ‘Ml.her 
_ Iv.r.v nuii'.' Iiudnc > ' <''i j'llrl'', ! ' 
F t# k l'i# th rtn n g  of th# iwa-iHo ■ fooknMt a t' m e #i»d *»fd'
r ’lhrrte or frthr.’ I said: 'I jnie-i 
pt’itji CutA Jo(d 3-t s i  J sy iy o u  Sra ready for hn,ylhing, no
urnt" y(m ciin consiihT youi.srtlf 
one of my early fitarter?.'
I’lK  l l i ;s  l„AHT (1.A51I;
"I (i«td (u M irill: ‘Cnii you 
iltell?' he rutid: ‘Ye?.' I Kidd: 
OR. .Vrtii pitch for us here tn 
the last pnme of the .■icrie?,' 
'.Si(. vtjii fce, we nit got ue- 
(|Ui(ti(ed tcul quick.
"(lor pitcldiui slalf b. icully 
shill let cd and I id wav? have a 
lot of rciimiiifilng (o do. buine 
I’cople tldiili I have 10 jitfuieic, 
i>ii(, .ictiiidly thcte iue only 
tin I'o Ihiok I wind 11 fine |eb he 
(lid Cu n ■> V let dm i, ( !(iu(ei' > 
t ta lg  and »Afi'rfarkforr,
"And th»t rl'n'dtuh me. We 
hiivrt lo.vt nine ol i l  jsimF? at
home In the Holn Gruniids, 'llirt 
.secret there aitd 1 fotnld it onl 
vVlicU I wnii plavlrtg for tho (il- 
ohis In 1Ii;!L2:m<:i I? in itrcp tiie 
tltche? low and mat)*' (tie l)«l- 
(•iri lilt lo rrlilr) field, If you 
utve a good ceutref|(<ld(?r ynU 
are all rb 'h l But iloh't let them 
pull down (he rlflht nnd left 
lines. ApprtriUttly we n ten 't gid- 
ting our nii|Kincn(.K to hit to ccn- 
(10 field.
"And thnl bilo}!? me tn train- 
lo«. U’e sprnl a lot of dionpy 
jpHin;; p lm e n  and If ihev d.iu'l 
|ifio cad aCci' tth (*r n;, d.,;*. 
vvc'll gel rid of .Honie of them




Mlllor, .51, vVhn \va.? world’s 
fentht-r\V(‘l(!l)l lx»xhu( chnmploli 
from l!i:i8 to RI.KI. dUxl ’rue«- 
(lay.
Cans(‘ of (leatli Wa.? iiOl nti- 
(irtuliced but. It was belirtvrtd 
Miller vVn? suffcrhu* from 
heart nihnent when he was nd- 
m ttted In liospHnl Moucbiy.
Miller, who fOiiRlil hit over 
Ihe vVorld In a boxini! career 
tha t ran  from 1927 In 19l0, won 
the featlicnrtdKhl title on Jan. 
13, 1988 with a iOrotind tlecl- 
Inii over Tmnm.v Paul of Chi­
cago, He lost 111*' eriptn to 
Petcy Sarron on May 11, 1936, 
in n Ifi-round ileclslnu.
Record booltfi rhow Sillier 
fought 237 time,?. He wondilO. 




'i’ORONTO (OP) ™ 'I’oronto 
City'.? /ro m m y  l-dnney, English 
IntfcrnatlnnnI .star, senred tliti 
otily goal (if tlio gnlni! 'nilriidav 
nRdit to give his side a |-(l vid- 
tory over Muffah) White Eagle,? 
In an Kn.stein Canada Profes­
sional Roccld- Leagun grtme.
, ROAM FAR
CIlA l'LEA tj. Ont. (CP) -  
M arten, the sm all nnimala vnl- 
turil for fur, travel long dlfi- 
talices during winler. One »nar- 
len lagged :i,5 mile? iiotih o! 
hero last N o v e m b e r  was 
trapped this .spring In the Kiip- 
tntkaHlng area, lOO mile? dl? 
laid.
TomMcNeeley 
Says No To 
Retirement








Fulltu', nald Tiirisday "Tdln hna 
reriiilicd the ennrhkstOn that ilil* 
eVldelied I? )i o i edlicltialvu
eiioiigh to m ake him (|uit fight 
lilg nt the tirenelit llliie,’’
McNetdey, fco|n iigarby At' 
jillgtpn,, Was decisively boaten
by wlliiri PriHtriih of Mliuril, 
l''la., holt 'ruloala.v. t'lie Iomh vyUa 
th(‘ seeond Hi Ihret; nouls (dric( 
Mt'Neidcy t o o k  it thraHhhig 
from world ehnmplon Floyd
Pailer.niiu In Iheir title fight Hi 
Tdrnnlo ia.'d DricemlMri'.
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iSrtlt Lakrt City 5, 'Tarioma 8 
bllnttlrt 0, Sun DIrtgo 1 
Rottlnnd 2 Hawaii 9 
Spokarit) a t  Vancouvbr, pp4,
rplif.
Toclay’s Schedule 
3rtll l.nko a t TUcoma 
Sitokniio n t Vancouver 
Sriatllo nt Ban Diego 












0  R’rhling 
#) Generul Repair?
4> 5lade |u order R«w Crop 
lia r te s ie r?
«) I ield WeldloR
I UK K S W i I .D iN c ;
R.n.l', liMoKii?, !■() r).(!()3:i 
inlle iriifth of 
lloyil D rhrt-ln
IkcwciH  ()/ f ine  a le  for  Over yee trs
t o « w « r i  f c '(>011)0(1 n V  W O L D O M ' i a ' "  W U K W K b V  u i M i T l I ) " '
VIM H # #  pw D kM  c# ui||))4y#u bf fiti H q m  C;naieDl 6i»«<)l"«r
‘FA®* t  m xtm m A  »jui.y cocmiiai. wm».. may t. i i«
IF YOU WANT
K E L O W N A  —  P 0  2 « « 4 5
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VERNON U  2-7410
DALY













SECOND flG O R . 
;«!« block from boipital, avail- 
able May I3th, Pb<»e TO 2A430 
jeveninfs. 236
; PLEAJSA'ntI'BEDH(X)M  
ifor rent. Close in $70 t» r  month.
‘ Possesiion June 1. Phone PO t- 
4316. tf
ta« raM a  se M  »«* '2 ' 'B E D lU X ^l'U N F U ^
house for rent. Available May 
15. 1338 Ethel St. P tone  IX) 2- 
84M afte r 6.00 p.m . 215
bouse for rent during May and 




m muam ii.U vm
t M«l4
m •]!#•«•. w* «ui oM r  
'•tr aMf* taaa mw wcarract iw rttna, 
MMuBuai eaara* tor ear aavcrtiM. 
1 m m  I* 4i«.
i, LS« ctufga tor #*M M  tfo* tvsatBtf*. 
t u s  o a i i r  cn t 'K ic s  
#•« et. kmmimi. b c
NICE 2 BEDKOOM HOME, 
close in, gas furnace. 220 wiring. 
References retiuired. I’hone 
^  2-2583. tf
rosMneiWe'
EXCLUSIVE LISTING
A ttractive split level bungalow situated on landscaped kit 
close to beach and school. Contains wall-to-waU cariiets, 
three bedrooms, vanity bathroom , autom atic gas beating, 
basem ent workshop, nicely decorated throughout. Owner 
will consider lot a.s iiart payincnt,
FULL PEIC E 113.636, 13.630 DOW.V. BALIN’CE
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. hlanson 2-3811 C. Shinrcff 2-490T J- iO assea 2-3015
FINISHED BEACH LOTS ON 
west side of Okanagan Lake. 
Rattlesnake and mosquito free. 
No nrbd. Variety of lots to 
clioose from. S is minutes drivt 
b.v boat to Lakesbore Hotel, Ver 
n« i. See Joe law rence,
M an's Creek. Sign on road.
34. Help Wantid
DOWNTOWN OFFICE 
available. Apply Bcooett's 
Stores Ltd. PO 2 - ^ .  tf
25 . Business Opps.
R C A F  
Mobile C areer Counsellor will 
be a t the Royal Canadlaa Legion 
White InwimCj K E L O W N A
J o n  Thursday. 10 May from  1 to 
SPA CE;5 p in . Come in and see him 
about the m any Interesting car­
eers available.
228 229 231 234 235
44 . Trucks & Trailers
Westcoaster T r u c k  Tandem  
H R B ^  Cummins Diesel Motor, 
1100.22 tires, Tlmkin differen­
tial. sub fram e. 1938 Hayes Cab, 
in good condition, price $2,T50.00. 
For further enquiries phone 
U  2-2828. 235
16. Apts. For Rent
1. Births
ATTRACTIVE FRONT 2 ROOM 
furnished apartm ent, 5 minutes 
from downtown. Gas furnace, j 
large refrigerato r, quiet house. 
Suit perm anent busines.? or eld­
erly person. Available May 15th. 
Phone PO 4-4540, 12-2 p.m. or
A NEW ARRIVAL -  YOUR --------------------
hew baby is a bundle of joy to! I BEDROOM APARTMENT -  
ipather and  Mother. The a rr iv a l‘Available June 1, ixissibly May 
is also welcomed by o thers. Tell 15. Large livingroom, full size 
these  frientls the fast, easy way basem ent, separate  natural gas 
With a Daily Courier B irth ifurnace and hot w ater tank, 
N otice fo r only SI.25. The day of;bedroom  size 12'x20*. One child 
birth , tdcpbone a notice to PO 2- acceptable. $80. Phone PO 2- 
4445, and  your child’s birth 
^notice wUl appear in  The Daily 
C ourier th e  following day.
2 . Deaths
4324.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
MARSHALL — H a r o l d  
G eorge, aged G4, of 1910 
R ich ter St., passed  away 
In Kelowna G eneral Hospital on 
M onday, May 7, 1962. Funeral 
aervices w ere held  a t the 
G arden Chapel, 1134 B ernard 
Avc., today, a t  2:00 p.m . with 
Capt. B. Dum erton officiating. 
In term ent in the F ie ld  of Honor 
a t  Lakeview M em orial P ark . He 
ts  survived by his loving wife, 
^ larjo rie , one daughter, Dorothy 
(M rs. Sam  Close) of Kelowma, 
tw o sons, Kenneth of Kelowna, 
Ronald of K itim at, 14 grand­
children, two sisters . Mrs. 
F lorence Sands of Vancouver, 
M rs. Annie Smith in England, 
two brothers B ert and Bill, both 
of - Kelowna. Q a rk e  & Bennett 
tvere en trusted  with the arrange­
m ents. 235
ACROSS FROM GYF. PARK— 
furnished suite with one bed­
room, living room and kitchen 
combined, bath  and private en­
trance. Available approxim ately 
June  IsL  Phone PO 2-7582 after 
5:00 p.m . 239
CLEAN BASEMENT SUITE, 
nearly  new, 3 room s and bath, 
private  entrance. 220 wiring, 
autom atic heat. No objection to 
children. Phone PO 2-7717 be­
tween 6 and 9 p.m . 236
LOOKING FOR A HOME?
Move into this nice new home on the Barlee Road. Two 
good sized bedrooms, four piece bath, large living room, 
good sized dining room and a well planned cabinet kitchen 
wired for 220. Has full cem ent basem ent with furnace. This 
is a good roomy house th a t m ust be seen to be appreciated. 
Call us today to view. FULL PRICE 111,500. MLS.
Evenings Call: R. M. Vickers. 2-4763:
Alan Patterson 2-6154; BUI Poelzcr 2-3319
MOTEL FOR SALE — ON 
Abbott St., with beach access, 
blacktop driveways, deluxe four- 
s ta r unit, fully furnished Includ­
ing TV’s, 5 room  bungalow for 
operator. Apply Plaza Motel, 
corner Abbott and West. tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
FOR SAUS -  1955 WHITE 
Truck Tandem  Model WC24S4, 
1000. 20 tires, 10 yd. dum p box 
and hoist, general appearance 
very good, price $4,950.00. For 
further enquiries phone LI 2-
235
FOR LEASE WITH OPTION. 
C ar wash business to reliable 
party . F o r further particulars, 
call O.K. Minute Car Wash. 36 
Carm i Ave., Penticton, B.C.
CAPABLE WOMAN TO HELP 
with care  of children and  light 
household duties. Live In. PO 2- 
5107. 239
1957 2%-TON CHEV. TRUCK 
with Dupont Ixxly, only 17,000 
original miles, original owner, 
like new condition. Contact B-Y 
Store! Vernon or phone L I 2-2833 
or evening LI 2-2596. 235
RELIABLE WOMAN FOR 
Babysitting evenings a n d  also 
day care  in  my home. Phone 
PO 2-6207. 238
FOR SALE -  1960 INTER- 
national 190 V-lincr fully' equii> 
ped 20.000 miles. Cheap for 
cash. Phone Sicamous T E  6- 
2202. 237
26 . Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property , consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., phone P 0  2- 
2846. tf
38 . Employment 
Wanted
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
upstairs. Close to town. 1660 
E thel St. Phone PO 2-3670. tf
EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN A HOME
In this 4 y ear old house on P ine Crest Lane. 3 bedroom s, 
large living room, and kitchen with family size dining a rea . 
Full basem ent w ith TV room  and extra bedroom . Double 
plumbing, autom atic gas furnace. Large lot nicely land­
scaped. 10 fru it trees. Beautiful view. Close to  school and 
shops. All this for only $13,500.00. Make us an  offer. MLS. 
To view, Phone Lu Lchner PO 2-4909.
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 EUiott Ave. Phone PO 2-6348.
U
2 ROOM SUITE FOR RENT, 
furnished. Available June 1. 
Phone PO 2-2749. 240
FLOWERS 
Say i t  best, w’hen words of 
sym pathy are  inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon A^e. PO 2-3119 
' GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
M, W, F  tf
MODERN 3 BEDROOM Duplex, 
located on lovely grounds. Also 
suitable for business women or 
nurses. Phone PO 2-4064. 237
PO 2-5544
Al SaUoum, Prc.s. PO 2-2673; Harold Denney, Secy. PO 2-4421
2 9 . Articles For Sale
PE T E 'S  PAINTING: INTER­
IOR and exterior painting, free 
estim ates, all work guaranteed 
Paint now, only 40 percent down, 
balance easy  monthly payments. 
Phone PO 2-3882. tues thurs. «
8. Coming Events
‘TH E MOTHERS’ AUXILIARY 
[to the Kelowna Boys’ Club are 
t sponsoring a Fashion Show in 
•the Canadian Legion Hall on 
'T hursday . M ay 10, a t  8 p.m . The 
(theme will bc Sum m er Vacation 
•Stylings by Bon M arche. There 
will be door prizes, enterta in­
m ent and  refreshm ents will be 
served. 236
2 LARGE ROOMS. PARTLY 
furnished suite, private  bath  and 
entrance, close in. Phone PO 2- 
3292, 786 Lawson. 237
17. Rooms For Rent
NICE SLEEPING ROOM, Main 
floor, suitable for lady or gentle­
men. 1022 Borden Ave. Phone 
PO 2-7592. 240
$ 2 ,0 0 0  DOWN -  $ 1 3 ,5 0 0  FULL PRICE 
SOUTH SIDE DUPLEX
D rastic reduction for quick sale. 3 bedrooms up, kitchen and 
living room . Two bedroom suite with fireplace on niam  
floor. 2 c a r  garage, 2 gas furnaces. Landscaped lot 100 x 165. 
Fine location close to  hospital and lake. MLS.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-2127
Evenings: Louise Borden 2-4715; Charlie HiU 2-41»)0
Chrome Suites from . .  39.95 
Sawdust B urner Range 29.95
36’’ G as Range ..........149.95
G.E. Autom atic W asher 149.95
R efrigerators f r o m   69.95
40" E lectric  Range . .  44.95 
E lectric  Sewing Machines
with cabinet ...... ..........  59.95
M cClarj' Wood Range _ 89.95 
R otary Pow er Mowers
from  -------  - 29.95
P ush  Mowers from  . .  2.50
Reel Pow er Mowers
from   ........................... 21.95
M artin  4 h.p. Outboard 49.95 
12’ F ibreg las Boat with 
7% Evinrude Outboard 299.95 
3 h.p. Evinrude Outboard 
used only 4 h o u r s  149.95
MARSHALL WELLS
J84 B ernard  Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone PO 2-2025
235, 237, 239
YOUNG WOMAN. OWN CAR, 
desires w’ork anywhere. Prefers 
lodge o r hotel work, 18 years 
experience in various positions 
Box 7658 Daily Courier. 235
MODERNIZE BATHROOM, kit­
chen, e tc ., with w aterproof cera­
mic and  m osaic tiles for only 
$1.20 p e r square foot and up. AU 
colors available. Phone PO 5- 
5012. tf Wed. Sat.
46 . Boats, Access.
TOR SALE: 14 FT . GLASSPAR 
fibrcglass boat with 35 h.p. 
M ercury m otor and  tra iler.. A-1 
condition. Phone Ogopogo Ser­
vice. PO 2-3394. H
49 . Legals & Tenders
WANTING JOB AS CLERK 
typist o r receptionist. Also clerk­
ing in store. Phone PO 5-5019.
235
18. Room and Board
NICE ROOM AND EXCEL- 
LENT board for elderly and 
semi-invalids or convalescents. 
Phone PO 2-4632. 236
T H E  BRITISH ISRAEL United 
;Fleld Service will hold a public 
m eeting in the W omen’s Insti- 
ftute H all on Glenn Ave.. Thurs­
day evening. M ay 10 a t 8 
o’clock. Captain R upert W. B. 
[Brothcroe of Vacnouver will be 
the speaker and his subject will 
be The One Sure W ay To Peace. 
E veryone is welcom e. 235
BOARD AND ROOM FOR ONE 
business gentlem an. Also for one 
working m an. Phone PO 2-3314.
239
50th ANNIVERSARY SCOUT- 
ing, Kelowna and D istric t, Thur­
sday, M ay 17th, 7:30-9:30 p.m . 
^Centennial Hall. All ex-scouts 
qnd piubUc requested  to  attend. 
Displays by troops. F ree  adm is­
sion. 242
SPRING B A ^ l T ^ V I L i r B E  
held In the Anglican Hall, 608 
Sutherland Avc. on Wednesday, 
May 9th. P lants, sewing, knit­
ting, hom e cooking. Open at 
2:00 p .m . Teh served  a t 3 p.m.
223 226 229 2.32 234 235
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
TH R EE YOUNG LADIES ag­
ed 16, 17, and 18 and their mom 
and dad  would like to ren t per­
m anent unfurnished home near 
high school and buses in o r near 
Kelowna or Penticton. 100% w ar 
pensioner, so assured prom pt 
steady paym ents. Box 8216, 
Dally Courier. 237
IF YOU WANT ROOM FOR THE CHILDREN
This is it. N eat appearing, th ree bedroom hom e, la rge  living 
room, electric cabinet kitchen, Pem broke b a th  and p a r t 
basem ent. S ituated on one acre  of land, n ear schools and 
bus.
FU LL PRICE ONLY $7500 WITH TERM S. MLS.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA PHONE PO 2-5030
Evenings Call: M rs. Beardm ore 5-5565
40. Pets & Livestock
FOWL FOR SALE — $1.00 AT 
farm . E ckert Poultry  Farm , 
Reiswig Road, Winfield. Phone 
RO 6-2222. No calls Saturday.
235
NOTICE o r  tXTEXnON 
TXKE NOTICE tbat p um iu it to the 
mthoritx ol Section 303 ot th . Muni­
cipal Act. beinx Chapter Z3S oi the 
Reviled Statutes' ot BiiUsh Columbia. 
I9«0. and lor the purpose ol Imprtninf. 
relocatinr and diverting Cemetery Road 
la the City of Kelowna, the City of 
Kelowna Intends to dispose of a  portion 
of the said Cemetery Road being that 
portion ol the said Road adjacent to 
Lot One (1). Plan eleven thousand 
four hundred and fifty-nine (11,4,59) In 
the said City of Kelowna to the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club In exchange for 
that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being In the 
City of Kelowna in the Province of 
British Columbia swd being more par­
ticularly known described a* All
that part of Lot (1), Plan Eleven 
thousand four hun. . and fifty-nine 
(11.459) In the South East One-quarter 
(S.E. >4) of Section Twenty-nine (29). 
Township Twenty-six (26). Osoyoos Div 
Ision Yale District as shown outlined 
in red on a Plan of Subdivision which 
has been prepared for the City of 
Kelowna.
c m ' OF KELOWNA 
By its Solicitor,
E . C. Weddell,
Walker Noore 
Sent To Jail
LONDON (R cuter5)~M «r»- 
thon w a l k e r  D r. B arbara  
Moore, 58, was sent to ja il 
today for contem pt of court.
M aj. -  Gen. Sir Kenneth 
Buchanan, who lives tn ths 
sam e building as Dr. Moore 
a t  nearby Frim ley, had ap ­
plied for the com m ittal o rder. 
He alleged tha t by putting 
flower }x>ts. stones and a  no­
tice board In the forecourt of 
the tu lld ing . D r. Moore had  
broken an  Intcrlocutary In­
junction restraining her from  
interfering with his right to  
passage through t h e  fore­
court.
Dr. Moore, who conducted 
her own case, was in te a rs  
when she told the judge she 
"would ra th e r  go to  prison'* 
than rem ove the offending ob­
jects.
The judge said:
" I  m ake the order with 
some reg re t t>ecause I  am 
satisfied th a t D r. Moore is in 
a stupid fram e of mind a t  tha 
present m om ent.
‘When she has given a  lltUa 
m ore thought to it  in the soli­
tude which will fall upon her 
when she gets to  Holloway 
(womens’) prison she will no 
doubt come back to  the court 
and give an undertaking to  re ­
move these stones, pots and 
notice board ."
Ju s t how long she wQl be in 
the prison w as not disctosed.
.i
FOR SALE — 5 YEAR OLD 
buckskin gelding and one 4 year 
old white gelding horse. PO 2- 
7320. 236
$10.06 DOWN 
17 cu. ft. Coldspct
FREEZER
as low as
$ 2 3 9 .8 8
One y ea r food protection plan. 
F ive y ear guarantee on unit. 
Built-in lock, interior flood 
light, acrylic enam el interior.
SIM PSONS-SEARS
597 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-3805
5 YEAR OLD BAY GELDING 
1 owner horse. Phone PO 2-7320.
236
YOUNG JER SEY  COW FOR 
sale. P h o re  PO 4-4240. 236
42. Autos For Sale
3 BEDROOM HOUSE BY Quiet 
responsible fam ily. References, 
possession by Juno 15. Phone 
PO 2-4262. 230
BAKE SALE AND BAZAAR 
May 15. 10:30 a .m . S&S TV. 
S p o n so r^  by R elief Soclctj'.
237
11. Business Personal
WAOTED: HOUSE T(J~R EN T 
in Oyama, Winfield, Okanagan 
Centre d istrict. Contact RO 6- 
2777. 237
21 . Property For Sale
W E  S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, nnd Install draperies 
and bedspread.?. F o r free e.?tl- 
m atcs nnd decorating Ideas 
contact o r  phono Wlnmnn’a 
Fabric  House L td. 425 B ernard 
PO 2-2092. U
ONLY $ 9 4 5 0  FULL PRICE
900 sq. ft. 2 bedroom home on large landscaped lot. P a r t 
basem ent, auto gas furnace. Matching garage. G(X)d fam ily 
home close to lake. Term s. MLS.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2346 
Evenings: Bob Johnston 2-2975; Ed Ros.? 2-3550
‘‘N E W S  AROUND T H E  
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER". Why not have 
t h e  Daily Courier deliv­
ered to your home regularly 
each afternoon by a reliable 
ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 in Kel 








AUBURN, CaUf. (AP) — 
Arrowhead, the duck, w as 
resting comfortably today 
without an  arrow  through 
his head.
,Thc duck, apparently shot 
by an archer, was found 
la s t week by rancher Roy 
P e t e r s o n .  He wandered 
around Peterson’s ranch for 
several days, the arrow  
through his head.
Men from  the fish and 
gam e departm ent gave Ar­
row head some tranquilliz­
ers, shaved feathers from 
his head and rem oved the 
arrow.
He w as brought back to  
the ranch  and placed ih a 
cage.
“ I hope he’ll be swim-
.
IN  LOVE W IT H  A 
C E R T A IN  N EW  C A R ?
B U Y ITN O W W rrH A  
1X)W-C08T, UFE-INSUREO
KAMLOOPS (C P)—A pathol­
ogist testified in court Tuesday 
th a t Samuel F ran k  M cLean, 38, 
m ight have survived a  stab 
wound if he had  received prom pt 
m edical attention.
D r. Glenn M artin  gave the 
testim ony a t a prelim inary  hear­
ing of a non-capital m urder 
charge against Leslie Sweet, 64. 
McLean’s body was found out­
side a shack in  Kamloops April 
8. An autopsy revealed he 
"drowned in his own blood."
RCMP Const. William Spring 
identified a la rge  hunting knife 
as the one he found in the wall 
of a cabin next to Sweet’s home




VANCOUVER (CP) — P ete i 
Pereshinski, 41, stopped by  ar 
unidentified woman as he wai 
driving while Impaired, Tuesday 
was sent to ja il for 14 days by 
a North Vancouver m agistrate. 
Prosecutor H erbert Single said 
the woman saw Pereshinski 
driving erratically , jum ped oul 
of her car, ra n  over and took 
the keys from his car, and 
called police.
•A,
NEW PORTABLE FUTURA 
256 sq. ft. swimming pool being 
given aw ay for $599.00. Valued 
a t $1,299. Holds 20 swim m ers, 
sits 50 spectators. E asy  to as­
semble,* has filter, cleaner, 14 
ft. wand. Your chance for prc.s- 
tigc and a pool of your own 
E asy  term s. You nam e down 
paym ent. Day’s Sports Centre, 
447 B ernard  Avc. 240
21. Property For Sale 21 , Property For Sale
$1800 DOWN — BY OWNER, 
sacrifice 3 bedroom city home, 
gas hcnt, 220 wiring, one block 
to lake, .school, playground, nnd 
.supermarket. F ru it trees, fen c 'd  
with good garage. Buy llko rc n l , ' 
$70 per month including fi' 'o in­
terest. Full price $7,900. No 
agents please. Phono PO 5-6058.
tf
11 . Business Personal
D R A lp lsn iiD a * ^ ^  
and hung, Bed.?prcad3 m ade to 
m easure. Frco eatlmntc.?. Dorl.? 
G uest. Phono PO  2-2487. tf
SEPTIC  TANKS AND GREASE 
trap s  cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped, In terior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO  2-2674, PO 2- 
4915. tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows, Complete n)alnt<'nnnoe 
and jan ito r iservlce. Guaranteed. 
Phond PO 2-2973̂ _̂_________   tf
12.Personals
'A L c S iT o u o i a S w i o u k
Writ® P . O. Box 597 Kelownh.
■«.e. ' «
13. lo s t  and Founds
.u j i F u T P O O L  HALL. A PRIL 
'"Sony 1rim ».l«tor''radio ' In 
brown k a lh e r  ra s« . Phone 2-3926 
PG24ii<ki, H
IS . Houses For Rent
ItOUSfca I'OR UfcNl tenn^ rium e
CA8A 1.05!A HUnDIVTHION
Five minutes from Kelowna. 
T.akc.shoro lots. $6,050 nnd up.
View lots $2,500 and up.
Apply
CA8A 1.05IA ORCilAROS 
I’hono so u th  8-5562 or 
SO 8-55.5.5 
218, 220, 223, 220, 2.75, 211 
 ________   210, 252
F A M U ^ IIOME. C u is K  ~'ri) 
shotiplng (’('litre, 5 Ix'drooms, 3 
up tuiil 2 down., livininooiu, 
(llnlngroou), and fireplace. Fin­
ished rum pus KKim wltli bar.
F ru it cooler room nnd tool 
l)cneh. C,?riKirt. Ltind.scnped 
with fU)wer.s, rosc.s, lawn, and 
fruit trees. Cash to morlgngi'.
Phone PO 2-3471 to view. If
ORATED home. N atural gas 
Cash or te rm s can lie arranged 
with very low down paym ent 
Phone PO 2-3580 or call n t 960 
Cawston Ave. for further infor­
m ation. 2^7
i 'B E D K fjO M .M O b E IlN  IIOMK,
haulwwKi fl«M)ro, fireplace, fidl 
ilinseimmt, gas furnace. Ideal
$lC,<HH).;tLvncr 
2(0





64’ X 75’ Fronlngo x 120’.
PUICE.S $2400 - $3500 
T erm s 10%. Ilnlanco 6%
Sco
LUPTON AGENCIES
i ; r i ) .
Shops UnprI Ph. I’O 2-1400
2 WINDOWS FOR SALE -  2% 
by 6 feet. Call a t 851 Rose Ave.
238
OLD NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation DeparP
FUI.LY MODF-RN 2 BEDROOM 
house . gn? heat, built-in laundry 
lub.s nnd cuplionrds in tdllity. 
1260 R ichter. Phone PO 2-8290.
2.52
A’n ’RACTIVE COZY HOME for 
sale, n ea r shopping centre, 
largo living room, hentolnlor 
fireplace, cabinet kitchen and 
nook, two hednKuns, thnuigh 
hall, vdllity room nnd garage. 
All newly iialnled ln.sldc ami 
uut. .Automalic gas lurnace. 
lovely .secluded garden with 
flower.s. :;hnd)!i nnd n few fruit 
trees. Sale bv owner, phone dav.s 
PO 2-24.'IO, evenings PO 2-3.588.
2.39
CHOICE NBA APPROVED Lot. 
with view of lake, 75 feet by 149 
feet. Ju s t outside present city 
lim its (south), V# block from  
Lake Okanagan, nt beach ac­
cess. $4,000. No agents please. 
Phono PO 5-5930. 235
SM A T.lTl” DEb'ROOM^ PART 
basem ent house on 60 by 200 ft. 
lot. G arage and chicken house. 
Propane stove and tank In­
cluded. Full in ice .$0,500. Phone 
PO 2-7012 after 5:00 p.m . 236
t w o “ h 6 u s e s '^^^^
Two nnd three bedroom houses, 
full basem ent, nice m ahogany 
finish, ready to move. Phone pO 
2-3886 anytim e o r call nt 1440 
E thel Street. tf
iiA Y i~$3,6bd.oo“  
nice home acm ss from hospital. 
Will Hcll or trad e  equity for 
o r on .small bungalow, close In. 
Box 8249, Dally Courier. 236
m ent. Daily Courier. U
UNDERWOOD TYPEW RITER 
for sale. Phono PO 2-2619. 236
PIANO FOR SALE, $250. Phone 
PO 2-3865. 237
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
nnd polishers, upholstery sham  
pooer, spray guns, electric cllse, 
vibrator sandcrs. Phono PO 
3036 for more details.
M W F  tf
32 . Wanted To Buy




tot in Glenm ore. ro
FOR SALE $S*(50.00 d e a r  title, 
or lease two bc(h(w»m house, liv­
ing KMirn with open fireplace, 
breakfast nook, kitchen, utility 
room, 4 piece bath, partia l con­
crete  ba!$ement, glasscd-ln »un 
room with uninterrupted view of 
lake, .seven Laml>crt cherry 
trees, active creek through pro­
perty on Highway 97. Peui hhuid.
Small down paym ent tf dc.'tlred.
IIY t-7821 ” '‘6  ...... ■ I'dum
NICE-.'. ..LAKESHORE. ■ HOME, .acres 
sandy beach, :>hade tree,s. e tc . , ; fmull
FOR SALE 2 ACRE LOT, BEAR 
Creek Rond. Apply evenings, J . 
E. Pelterson. PO 2-7320. _ 237
F()it SALE ^  3 I x)^rs IN CrPY^ 
PO 2-7110. 2:i5
NEW MODERN. 2 BEDROOM 
tiungalow. electric heating, goml 
locution, Full price $6,850, IMionc 
PO 5-56;i7. 236
22. Property Wanted




iH E  BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
PRIVATE SALE ~  1059 
Chevrolet 4-door hardtop. Excel­
lent condition with radio and 
heater. P rice $1,700. $500 down. 
Balance monthly paym ents in­
cluding 0‘/'c lntcrc.?t. Phone PO 2- 
7051. 2.36
FOR SALE — 1956 DODGE 
Pow er Wagon, 700/16 tires, low 
m ileage, general condition good, 
$1,150.00 For further cncpdrieH 
phono LI 2-282^____________ 2̂35
TO T IIE  HIGHEST BIDDER 
1054 Oldsmobllc Sedan. Can bc 
viewed nt I.Ipsetl Motor.? Used 
C ar Lot. Mail your bids to Box 
787, Vernon, B.C. 236
1956 VAUXHALL 6 CYLINDER 
sedan - -  Peppy and economical, 
runs well. Sco it a t  Parkway 
Royalite, H arvey nnd Water Sts.
WANTED TT) LEASE - - B UR­
NISHED or unfurnlfdied 2 or 3 
bedroom home, preferably on 
InkcHhore for 1 year. Ap|)ly L.





240‘6 p  m. 
i
tALE (,)R TRADE - <i‘ 
VI.A hou:c including lcn |
in  West Sum iut’rhmd foi  ̂
acr('aj;e and luui.se m or[ 
liionn PO 2-6140 after [near Kelownn o r Rutland, Write 
231‘Box 8225. Dally Courier. 237
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good luihtllng boy.? and glrla 
can earn  extra i!Ockct money, 
prize.? and bouuftca by nelllng 
’13)0 Daily Courier in down­
town Kclownu, Call a t  'Ilia 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm en t nnd ask for Peter 





1058 MORRI!? OXFORD SEDAN 
very good condition, low m ile­
age, radio, heater, $1150. Phone 
PO 2-4449. _239
19.50 CHEVROLET FOR SALE, 
in g(K»d condition. Phono PO 2- 
4263. 239
1954 BUIC’K SPECIAL SED A N - 
A-I ((tndlilon, new tlre:i. I'hone 
PO 2-3427 after 0 p.m. 235
1960 RENAUI.T $950. A-l Con 
ditlon, radio, new tires, $350 
down. Phone PO 5-6058. tf
1960 J’ONTIAC SAFARI - • Auto 
m ntlc, good condlllon. Small 
ca r tr r  de accepted. Phono PO 2- 
6511. 237
1956 OLDSMOBILE "03" Sedan 
•— Automatic tranr.ml8fllon and 
power brakes, A one-owner car 
in beautiful eondltl(»n. Price 
$1,500. Will give terniH |o a re 
iiulile party. Plionc evenings 
I’O 2-.5171. 236
10.53 OLDSMOBILE "98" Holi 
day liar(Hop • Fiill rkittrir^^c 




Playjiuit turn,? into dresa —■ 
right before your cycfi. Just 
button on cape, sk irl to ac- 
con)|ill‘ih this fn(tl)lon magic. 
Printed Pattern  9264: Mis,sen’ 
Size.? 12. 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16 
plnysult takes 1% yards .3.5- 
incii fabric; »kirt 3 yard,? fa­
bric,
FIFTY CENTS (50e) in coin? 
(no fltamps, please) for this
Rattern Prin t plainly Size, [nine, Addreua nnd Stylo Num-
Send o rder to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of Tim Daily Courier 







Velveteen, corduroy, antlqm 
catln, heavy cotton—fine for 
poiadar amocked pillowH.
Eaay, fa?t! Smocking done 
on rcvcD.c nide; rich, pleated 
effect. Pattern  543; transfer; 
directions, 11x15 incli oblong; 
12 rouhd; 13 triangle.
THIRTY - FIVE CENTS In 
coins (no jilnmps, plense) for 
this pattern  to Laura Wheeler, 
cure of '11)0 Daily Courier 
Ncedleciafl. Dept., (K) Front St. 
W.. Toronto, Ont.
F lin t plainly I’a ttern  Nuin- 
her. your Name and Addrc.n?.
I THE FIRST TIME! 200 de- 
idgns tn our 1962 Noedl(»cruft 
jc ida log -. biggest ever! Pages, 
’pages, pager—fiutlilont), accew* 
'>:orle? to knit, crochet, sew, 
em broider, qulit. SeaE xtra! Extra Big! weave,
fityto? for ail ttizfr.Hoyj'. Uncnr. nfghans; fre« 
Send 35c, ‘ . tpffltternii. Only 25 c#»t,
i
BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley'
t
M A H
t»  tgrnia  fob*. AffKa, 
TO FORCE HSM TO 
SMILE eOHTUitXJUSiy 
m m /U /I V O R Y  BAU  





1$ SO CALLED BKAUSE U IS 
h?£SSID WTO S > m  
m k ^ £ N  C R m ST O N B -  
rm  OLD [pirm is Af/e iMPRitino 
m t A C H o m ^ N p m R S £
(M(NOrMS£Q<
pamfSona. Spain
r m  imMA o f  th e c m m M  
o f  Son Certun CMiMES THE 
H O ^  FROM ft (D N Cto l tD  a O C K  
E£C«JSI THS a O C K  RKSaftTIS 
T>€ LOCAL BUlifiWtS 
- A M D t r i s F m t o m B a i S  
ym oucom im m siF m r
c m D s a m f M S M t v T t m
mrofs m m a m m M f t m
HUBERT
Living Costs Zoom Up 







OTTAWA <CT*s—U v ia i  cottiiltlv# of the i«ven c , 
ro te  lo a  rrco rd  h ifh  to A'prll lpa.ru  of th t  over-»U 
*< ihc eom 'jm er  p iie# lOdtM ad- C ft'a ti were hifther — tood, | 
vaoced lo 130.3 on Ai>rii 1 from  I clotiitoi, tr ia sp o rtllio n , health  ^  
129.T on M arch 1. land perswial care , and tobacco
The r ite  of iix-ienlh.i of a Sand alcohol. - j®”
poi.nl In C anada’s yard illck  of: “
price*. rtix)rlixl u ilay  by the MOLSlJfO CC^TH SAME 
l>ominiori Bureau of StaUlUcs. 
was lb# ihariK st monthly in­
crease since the fall of iSdO. , , ,
I h e  April 1 index level ofjhouichold budget covered 
130 3 -  ba.it-d on 1349 p ric e s !» «  consum er price Index. 
equaUlBf 100—com iwres w»th| Food prices B d v a n e c d i  
12i.l a y e a r  earlier. The sharply, with the index jump-
There wa* no change in t h e ' J  
index of bouaing coats, which 
represent* 32 per cent of the
by
m onth 's increase followed four 
months of relative price stabil­
ity during which the previoui 
record high of 129.8 was set in 
D ecem ber and February .
Higher food and health-care 
costs were the m ain factors be­
hind th# la test increase. But
ing to 125.8 from 124.4, with 
price tags higher on most 
fruits and vegetables, Ixjcf, 
some pork item s, chicken and 
breed. Prices were lower for 
eggi, frosen orange juice, fresh 
tomatoe*, chocolate bars and 
fats Including butter.
ili






l i  ^Don’t  g e t  excited—I  ju st wanted to  know i f  you
■ w ere th e  one who sen t for a  window washer.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
SALISBURY. Southern 
Rhodesia (R euters) —■ The Af­
rican Mine W orkers Union 
claim ed today th a t a  levcn-day 
strike by 30,000 miner* in the 
Northern Rhodesia copperbclt is 
100-per-cnt effective.
The strike forced six of the 
coppcrbcU's seven mines to tion. 
close down last week. The sev­
enth — Mufulira — was hit to­
day by a 90-per-cent walkout.
The strike also w as extended 
today by a sym pathy walkout 
of 1,800 lead and zinc m iners a t 
Broken Hill. A spokesman for 
the N orthern Rhodesian Cham­
ber of Mines said only essential 
services w ere being m aintained.
Leaders of the Broken Hill 
m iners said th a t if they joined
the stoppage they would share 
any increase won by the copper 
m iners. A cham ber official said 
their walkout was illegal since 
they had a separate  contract.
The m iners are dem anding a 
wage increase of 8s ($1.12) a 
shift and 36 days annual vaca-
IN GERM.AN
BERLIN (A P ) - I f  some West 
Berliners think President Ken­
nedy conducts his Washington 
press conferences In G erm an, 
this is the reason: the televi- 
films of each conference 
flown to Berlin, entirely  
dubbed into G erm an, and put 




TW O M O eeA fRSH TSO
THAT T w i s r  DANCIN(& 
a n d  T H E Y l - L  NCVTR 
B F T H 'S A M E —
TIME ID UNW/AiD -  7  fly
By B. JA T  BECKEB
(Top Record-Holder in  M asters’ 
Infiividual Championship Play)
E ast dealer 
Neither side vulnerable
NOBXa 
4 8 7 6 4  
¥ Q 2  
4 J 9 5  
4 t K 6 4 3  
W M I  ZIASI
4 Q 3 2  ’ g^JB6
4  J 1 0 9 8 5  4 K 6 3
♦  32  ♦ K 8 7 6
4 (^ 1 0 8  4 J 7 2
SOUTH 
4 A K 1 0  
4 A 7 4  
♦  A Q 1 0 4  










The bidding: E ast, pass;
South, 2 NT; West, pass; North, 
3 NT.
Opening lead—jack  of hearts.
I t  is unquestionably a  fact 
tha t the g rea t m ajority  of m is­
takes m ade a t  the bridge table 
are  simple ones. The easy hands 
arc the ones w here most m is­
takes a re  m ade, the reason be­
ing tha t there a re  m any more 
easy hands dealt in bridge than 
difficult opes.
In this hand, for example, 
there is no valid excuse for de­
clarer to go wrong in the play, 
but yet it is true tha t m any ex­
perienced declarers would fall 
down on the job. Too late in the 
play they would realize they 
had m ade a m istake, but it then 
would not do them  any good.
























r iv e r 2;!
M. Music note 23 
22. F rng inn t 
24. Bnsobnll,
' for one 21
27. Field.?
28.  . -----
and
sinker'’
30. — - case”
31. Di.spatch
32. Wine cup 
35, Steal
37. Frontlers-
tr u m  -
Boone 
39. Come Into 
view
42. Capital: 































































West leads the jack of hearts. 
Declarer covers with the queen, 
hoping W est led away from  the 
king, but the hope does not 
m aterialize when E ast produces 
the king.
D eclarer ducks, or course, and 
likewise plays low on the h ea rt 
continuation, but he is forced 
to win the next heart lead with 
the ace.
I t  is c lear that the diamonds 
will have to be tackled sooner 
or la ter because there is no 
chance of taking nine tricks 
without th a t suit. So declarer 
plays a club to the king in 
order to p repare  for a  diamond 
finesse;
South is now a t the critical 
point of the hand, though he 
may not appreciate it. If he 
leads the jack  of diam onds in 
order to finesse, he will wind up 
going down (assuming the best 
defense).
E as t and South play low on the 
jack and the finesse wins. But 
when declarer repeats the fin­
esse by leading the nine, he 
finds him self in his Own hand 
and can no longer pick up 
E ast’s king, even though it  is 
favx)rably located. As a result 
he goes down one.
D eclarer’s erro r consists of 
leading the jack of diamonds 
originally instead of the nine. 
The nine lead perm its South to 
take three diamond finesses and 
make the contract, since he can 
stay in dum m y after leading 
tho jack  on the next yzlay, but 
if he commences by loading the 
jack, he lim its himself to two 















m i s  DAY’S planetary as­
pects are  eHi)ccinlly congenial 
to job m atters . Routine house­
hold affairs .should run smooth­
ly also, but don’t go ovcrbdard 
financially to snti.sfy a tem por­
ary  whim.
Some additional m ental work 
could help decrease your m an­
ual latx)r,s now. T ry to devise 
new methods which wili .save 
you tim e and effort.
FOR T in :  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your Jiorojicope Indicates that 
while, pre.seutiy, you may bc 
irked at slow-moving business 
progress, it wouid not be advis­
able to make imy drastic 
changes in iilaiis and procedure 










17 %Ift 10 ao at% 3J
74 3(S %37
39 3‘/ %
A* %il J3 .‘’J 34
31' 74. %3/ 38
JO 40 41 43
4i 44%4'> 4i> / 1' Y t'i
July. These im provements may 
not bc c.spocially dram atic , but 
they should . be stim ulating 
enough to encourage you to try  
and better past records during 
the balance of 1962 and the first 
montlis of 1063.
Do bc conservative In finan­
cial m atters, however, and, es­
pecially during the next six 
monti\s, try  to improve nil busi- 
nes.s and personal relationships 
Strong tlc.s, cem ented then 
co\ild prove highly valuable in 
Ihe future.
Romance nnd travel will bc 
governed l)y good aspects bc 
tween Juno and Septem ber; also 
in November,
A child Ixu'n on this day wilt 
bc endowed with fine Intelli­
gence and imagination but may 












EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
BcoToNV OP K s o  \Ne'(?e ask in g  You
FOR CLUgPl2eSIPENr! WHAT PO 
VASAV,CHARLIE? pOKTVoULeTUS 
POWN.TOO-WS'VE ASKED JOST 
ABOUT eVSBVOTBEK fAEMSEf? 
TO Bum B ljT  tb ieV  PECHNEP-'- 
SO 5AlD,WaL/mEBe'S 
■ A U N /A V 5 0 L * C H A P U e '-  
VME'TB (2 !6A L L V
I-9
DAII.Y CRVFTOai'OTIS -  Here’s h«w to work Hi 
A X V »  I. it A A X II
IS L. O N G F 1: I. L O W
On# letter »impl.v ktunda lor another In timi sumphi A Is used 
(or ttie three L’», >’ (or the two O’*, etc. Slnghi letters, «;><»*■ 
t io ih u s .  tlic length and (o’unntum ot the woid; arc ol! hints 
K.iclt d.iv tho CvhIo letlcrs are  different
dl (.'ryiuaaraio (tuotsilnn 
D  M  V X .1 D  I ‘ V  B  S  K  V K  7. X I 1’ ,1 7. P
Is 7 W  M  ,» l ‘ K .1 U  l i  W  D M  X  I 7. B  i '  K  B Y -
K  VV U
Vcslctdav'? C‘r)pto<iii«l«': I’lsOPl.L IsN'.iOV TBF. l.NFFR-i 
lO R ll V OF lU L lR  UluVl' I  HILNDS. -  CHL.STLRl'IELD
t l i i i T n - - .11 lit
n Kirr fftftLjrc* Ira-. 1?
m s L m m h  d a i l y  c o u m a i .  w k o . .  m a ?  ♦. t m  tA fflg  t
(  i A m k r /J6A!#U|«WMAT 
PO T k f y S A Y  
A B O U T  >0 ) l (  W V P f
I I I .
M A C /






itb  UR t o m  
POCTORS 1 0  IRJU 
♦COTTy TMRCXkSH 
iOW.




H l„0 A aH E U 4 T
JULIE, NlOIOft J  
>tXITOOROPBy. 
e«B«orLrnii3AfL 
T W R U N H 0I6. 
M i »  THE MOST 
INTEREailN®^
IN A CELL- 





TPAFPC Fine® NOW, Bur 
XXllL H(«MEX) SWW UF» 








M m /r to COMt.VACiqi’U. V  I  STIU. ‘THlNlC VA * U  CKASV
tNmopuc®'iouTO JI TOl a y i h# i ^
TH# CBeWJ
y eu M O N P w ^i #PCKl TH# I# ITI
o n !
IVt. JOIN , 
IN  A I » « W  
T»#M !N U
GEE, 8uz; 1 PONT KNOW IE 1 CAN GO THRU WITH IT. 
XtM SO EXGTIO MY KNEES ARC SHAKMQ
/  HERE’S  WHAT TDUHS TO DO, ItRS.
' SAW YER; RETURN TO THE CURIO
SHOP p r o m p t l y  a t  4 : 0 0  RH . P ic k
UP VDUR VASE AND THE CHESS SET > 
t  IN WHICH WE BELIEVE T H E Y L L ^—
V  c o n c e a l  THE HEROIN / r m
-----------------  ( wiATWIlt
HAPPEN?
YOU WONT NOTICE THEM, 
BUT WE'LL HAVE POLICE 




I  HAVENTCAL,l£OHALF 
THE PEOPLE IN THE 
GUO ONE YET










__ KHLSfHOWCANWE eOMBTHINO THAT'LL NEXT WEEK SHE BAKE# 1
CSroraANPMA INTO MAKE HER SO SORB THOSE PEACHY CAKES 1 
/  ^  SOMBSOfiTO'ROllGH- AN'STIFF SHE CAN'T FORTH’ANNUAL BAZAAfr-l
/  AM’.YiiMni R rtAhiin?' BUM ^
...AN’ SHE'S BOUNPT'PUT) ' 
SOME OF'EM ON TH* ‘ 









E f re f  WHAT A 
AME/iAORyJ
( ^ F W a O T M ^






T H C  C H O W  W A '.  
W O W . D k ' L M A . '  IL L  
D L  O L K i r J C  V O L I-  
T H A N K S "
V W ^ irtlT l TELL 
E IT A  VJINGtiYWA'J 
HKRE f O «  DINNKO,' 
VjlLLSHCauRN.?
-  A N D  H e  A Q K 3 ; D  F O R .  
S E C O N D S  o e  E V C R V -  
T H I N G  B U T  D K S S I i R r - '
" ■ ' j • ■'] S
■( f  . / )
THAr’S  P U N N V -H t:^  
SIMPUVAOOOCS
D e s s K c rr . '





S E C O N D  W E E K !  6 t h
*01
Come Celebrate With UsI
It’s our 6th Anniversary and wc arc really celebrating 
with extra low prices. Wc arc passing these extra savings 
on to you this week to thank you for your valued patron­
age over the years. Come celebrate with us this week and 
fill your grocery cart with these extra special values!
I
. . .  S p e c i a l  A n n i v e r s a r y  O f f e r  I
9 9 cSpcdal OBtr  ......     .......... ^  ^  m
Margarine
Ptoliiy, 2 Mock     ^  A i
Dog Food A 4 9 ,
Rover, 15 01. tins  .........................  ... ^  ^
BunER 2  lbs. 9 9 c
Noca. With $5.00 Order or Over M  M  m
Pork & Beans
Malkio’s, 15 or. tin s  .............
Licorice Allsorts
14 or. bag ...................................................................
SUGAR
Granulated ...............    25 lbs.
Flaked Tuna
Blue Pacific, 6 or  ................
Chocolates
Black Magic lor Mother’s D a y ------





TOMATO JUICE HEINZ. Limit of 2  tins with a $ 5 .0 0  Order or Over! .  .  . . .  .  4 8  oz. tin for 25cJ m m
Tomato Sauce 3 for 29c Sandwich Spread  39c Catsup _ _ _  2 for 39c
Tomato Paste it”.__ 2 for 25c Liquid Detergent 87c Cake Mix ':!! 2  for 35c
Fruit Cocktail fst .2  for 45c Toilet Soap  89c Pineapple Juice«t««  29c
French Dressing S I  2 for 49c Instant Coffee 99c Bathroom Tissue 29c
WIN
This Beautiful 4 ' x  5 'x S '
Romper Room 
Playhouse!
If you are 13 years of age or 




Whole or Half .  .  lb.
Shoulder of Lamb
New Zealand - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - -  - - lb.
Pork Loin Roast
Half or Whole -  no centre cut remaved .# M «• M M Ml M N> ih*
WATCH 




See it on display at Shop-Easy, Shops Capri 
and Shop-Easy Supertte South Pandosy St.
Besides being the O k n n ag an 's  popular television K indergarten teacher . . .  
M iss Betty now will have words of w isdom for O K A N A G A N  M O TH ER S 
interested in making food budgets go further! Learn the A, B, C ’s of FOOD 
SAVINGS from MLss Bcttyl
ROMPER ROOM SPECIALS!
KE CREAM
Polar, »j-ga llop ..........................
FRUIT CAKE
Willman'.<i Eight, I lb. 4 ni.
Whole Umb . . . . . .33c
Potatoes
Local Gem
10 lbs. 39c
Tomatoes
Firm, Red Ripe
lb. 19c
Juicy, Valencia
6 lbs. 89c
